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DTh1e Quei OU @%x ow ,

-,Mr. Jones,' I began, 1 we have a baby who han ivm e iimme trouble, sud the doctor Wbitou e 1ebep hlm.ou au elles de
No ur.s ard downa, you know. The usie richoeul every day. Doý you se?"

Perhaps after ail we knew too cisely the psychoiogical moment' was sure you understood. Just 48 ho

inuch. Witb neyer a chinical ther- when the gas had to be shut off or the doctor was leaving ladt Thurà- OC

mometer or a sterilizer, both Roxana's the whole thing would be spoiled. In day he said àomnething about feeding

grandparents and mine raised famlies fact, I had taken my full share in the baby on milk from one cow.I

of a round dazen or so, and with less the raising of that baby bybhand. 1 didn't quite catch it,' but 1 know M

than a twelfth of the fuss tbat we must, say, therefore, it grieved me what he meant. The thing is, to tl

made over our one infant. If tbey to bave Roxana speak as she did. keep the food as tven in quality a" w

were sickly there were bot flannels, It was one bot nigbt in June, when possible. It ought neyer ta be over ti

and mustard, and paragoric; and 1 came home tired out. 1 had sixteen per cent. creamn. You know o

wben tbose faled-weil, it was an brougbt the absorbent cotton, and he bas said that often, Sylvester.Y

over-ruling Providence, and who tbe nursing bottles, and bad told tbe And 1 have been looking at it to-N

sbould tyainsay it? Perbaps that was doctor about the cough and tbe day and I'mn sure it's too rich, for b

the better way. But even our grand- temperature, and the rash on 'the him It's perfectly awful ian his.poor

Parents felt afxious over their first back; but 1 bad forgotten to speak little stomach. And you neyer asked %

babies. This was our first baby, and to bim about the milk. Roxana look- him about iti"f

1 tbougbt a good deal of it. ed at me reproachfiilly.. Roxana's lip trembled, and her eves1

I bad devoted mucb time and " Oh, Sylvester,'" sbe said, and filled. "Wby, really my dear,u 1I.b.-.

thought to that baby. 1 once calcu- turned up ber eyes and laid down ber gaxi, sootbingly, " I didn't under~tn

lated that altovetber 1 bad cç'axed bands wth that gesture whicb rfean3 wstopktaotit nd ift a

into him tbrough rubber nipples that jHo can a woman get along wben benimotatdo' r hrkh

coîîapsed at every other suck, not s he b as1to depend on such stupid wouîd bave men tione kt? T told

less than one tbousand bottles of tbings as; men?"hiabtthcogadth-
food, or sometbing like seven thous- "And 1 told you tbe very last Rimaxbaou hed oghanadthe-a--"

and liquîd ounces, admi.nistered chief- tbing," she added; "You know bow O

ly eteenth borsof ele-en p.m. imprtant i t i.Tecidi ltw was tryiflg to put about her. O.

and six a.m. The calculation was at all. He bain't gaine 1 but an ounce aemae," utke o ol

made, I remember, about dawn on a tbis last two weeks. Yau know how forget it. You don't care, tbat'a

cold December morning, but I believe anxious 1 was to bear wbat the doc- wbats the matter. Nobody cares for

it to bc substantially correct. 1 also tor tbinks about it." that poor little thing but me."

considered myseif something of an "About wrhat, Roxana?" I asked, as "Oh. came now, Roxana." T pro-

expert in preparing bis food. 1 could patientl" as possible. I could make tested. "That's pretty strong, ign't

measure tbe barley-water to a tea- allowances for Roxana. it? And as f or this one cow idca, I1

spoonful and put it in witb my eyes "Wby. about tbe milk s3upply. Syl- neyer heard anythng more ridicu-

shut; and I always woke up at pre- vester. We discussed it 80 fully, I lous in My life. I shail expect to
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Rokana'8 Iack of consideration. to

,any rate I mnade up my mind then th
d there that i wou Id attend to tbe Lt
Latter of tbe miik before I went to ini

d that nigbt. Wfl

Our inilk came from the idairy farm pý
fone Jones, not far away. 1 waliced v i
'er to the place immediately aftzr sh
iner, while Roxana was putting the kt
.by to asleep. The dairyman was w,
it coming out of bis cow-stable,

ith a pail of miik in eacb hand. 'l sr
itroduced myseif and said 1 had bt
orne to ask a question about tbe h'

ilk. tvi
&WTby, it's ail rigbt, ain't it?" in- tf
uired Jones. .. I guesa ît'S cdean, ni

,n't it? F'a very pertickler about di
ay milk,". he added, as be wiped a ti
,rîmy finger on bis overalîs and ai
kimmed off a ýpotato bug wbich was c

.ginning to fear it would ntb
1sud guess there's no cleaner S

ilk than mine anywheres, be de- il
lared witb evident pride.M
1 didn't dispute it. That was flot 'n

Nhat 1 bad corne for. Tbe science of ti
ediatrics is not to be taught to any r
lairyman in one lesson. "~Mr. Jones," a
1began, " we have a baby wbo bas v
given us some trouble, and tbe doc- r~
Lor wishes to keep him on an even c
diet. No ups and downs, you know. t
Tbe samne ricbness èvery day. Do 1
you sete?"Il
ii"Uh hub," replied Jones, geniaily; 1
ye want to take a pint or so more 1

:ream, and if sbe runs thin put in 1
sortie to bring ber up, he r?"

"Vieil, no," I repiied. 'The' doc- 1
tar seems to think it can't be donc 1
bhat way. You sec tbe protieds in
the mik--but you probably do not
know about the protieds."
k"fNo," said Jones firmiy, "But 1
snow there ain't nothin' lîke that in
uny milç. Cleanest milk ini tbe
county, if 1 da say it myseif.» And
he -fuliy fished'Out a straw the
pota'toýbug bad clymnr to.

4.Weil, neyer min( about that," Isad ohily "Buat see here; tbe
idea is' to gîvýe the chiid tmik from
one çow right along, instead of feed-
in >im the regular mixed suuply
from tbe herd. How about it? Can
it be managed?"

Jones Iooked nme over a moment,
tiien burst out laugbing. " Miik frorn
one cow," be hab-bawed. "Vieil,
that beats tbe Dutcb. Vihat ye goin'
to do if she runs dry? Now aîn't
that the limit?" His coarse derision
nettled me. «"Perbaps we may safely
leave that to the doctor," I said, coid-
]Y. " His 'business is; treating sîck
children. Perhaps bc k ows as
mucb about ii as we do. J ust now
my business is buying rniuik, and
yours is selling it. You know wbat
1 want, Mr. Jones; Can you suppiy
it? I

" Oh, yes, 1 guess so," be said.
" No offence meant, aid none took,
I hope. It'îl be sonie extry trouble.
l'Il have to kecp a special can for
you, and ail."

"I'm payinig you cight cents a
quart now. Will youi serve nie froîn
one cow fo)r ten?" lic wanted
twelve, but we fitially agreed at
eleven cents; and then hecslîowed me
thic cow. He told me lier stock aid
the story of lier life, wlîich did not
iîîterest nie. 1 intcrruptcd hlmn witlî,

i"Is bcr milk rich?"
"Ricb?" said Jones. "Why, you

don't need ta sklii that there cow's
'milk. It's7 ail crcam, that's what it

is,,i

'Then 1 doni't wanit that cow," 1
remarked. 'We doit want rich
nîilk." Joncs iooked hurt. Finaily
1 picked out a bealtbiy lookiug young?
aninmal, She was red, witb wlîite
feet. 1 do not knlow wbat sto)ck slie
came from; buit Jolies assured mie
that every drop of -yiniilk wounld
bc from tbat coxv that it vould be
1înt into a special eaui for me imnIle-
diltely aft'r nîiiking, " Ani ou cati
bet it'll bce dean," be called after nie
au I ieft. " Natne of li cmtlilîg- yolu
niientiniicd l ýi. i vu ttell tlle dco

W l~il ai agenitie rlîvthnîi
f-n' iilier rnom: ,, Iilmul

n.i li er tUnii I tle uext mo(rll

fucd i :' . -1,1 limer I 1 u
i i 1  n. \v Ter,

1 -, f roui
A lic ii

I
t.

'i

'i

a

look after it niyself. You wil get
Le milk just the way y'ou wanî. it.
wili cost a littie more, eleven cents,
fact; but if it helps the baby it's

orth it. 1 did not mention the
tato-bug. If Roxana was to stop
>rrying about the miik the sooner
ie began the better. Besidea, I
ew that milk was ail strain cd, any-
'ay.
Roxana vouchsafed me a gentie
ie over the graduated measuring
aker she held in ber hand. " H'm.
>M," she murmured. "Let me see,
o ounces of barley water, and
ree-no, three and a half of the
ilk; yes, that's Osro lood *f you,

ear; and two teaspoon u s of creamn
here. Special cana, did you say?-
id fill uP to eight ounces with
lear water. Oh, would you mind
itting a littie sait in those bottles,
;ylvester, while 1 amn doing thîs; yes,
ust a pinch to each; and cork them
vith cotton. Can y ou. wait this
orning until 1 tak e bis tempera-
ire? I want tý> tell the doctor. The

ash is gone entireiy. I'm sure it'3
Lbad sign, going so suddenly that
'ay, don't you think so?" She
night have been a littie more gra-

jous about it, I thought, after ail
-ie trouble I had taken. It wasn't
ke ber to be ungrateful. It seemed
ilmost as thougb Roicana had flot
eard or had flot understood what
1bad done. But I wouldn't make
too much of it myseif.
Whatever tbe cause, the fact is

bhat tbe baby began to get better.
-lis color came back, and tbere was
ince more some fun in weighing bim.
Iwas williiig to admit tbat there
nigbt be somethin g in tbe one cow
bheory, after ail. For several
easons I did flot say so to Roxana.
1tbougbt it was better to quietiy

and steadîiy watch the milk supply
:ban to raise the question for dis-
cussion. Every'thingwent well for
two weeks. 1h=enope day the baby
Fiad a set-back, and 1 dame borne to
fnd Roxana utteriy coliapsed and
wishing she was dead. l' inspected
the milk carefully and went over to
see Jones.

"Mr. Joncs," I began, " I suppose
the miik is all right; but my wife is
very anxious about the baby again.
I hope wc are stili getting the milk
from the same cow as before."

"Sure," said Jones. " Ain't no
doubt of it. Speciai fine that miik is,
too. Notbing better on tbe farm.
Wbat's the matter with it?"

ViWeil, 1 said, " it looks different
to me. Perhaps not richer, but
yeilower."

"Vieil, that's the way witb themn
jersey cows," responded Joncs,' «"ai-
ways gives that there yeller milk.
Most folks likes it, thougb.",

«'jersey?" 1 interrupted. "Why
my cow wasn't a jersey."

" Sec bere, don't you s'pose 1 knaw
a jersey when 1 sec one?" It struco
nie there was a suspicions defiance in
his tone. " Mr. Joncs," 1 saîd,
suavely, " I haven't a doubt of it.
But 1 sec your man going into the
stable there; miay 1 ask him to show
me the cow lie is getting mny milk
fr3)m?" Joncs looked rather taken
aback, but led the way to the stable.

Jim," lic said, " show !\Mr. CadmnuS
that there cow he gets aillbis milk
o ut en."

Unfortunateiy for Jones the man
did not catch the wink that weflt
with the words. "Why.", be replied,
"for a while there he was gettin' it
from that there red cow. But Since
yer sold ber to Dallenbeck we been
takin' it mostly from these bere
jerse3-s;. You said the gen'leiflaf
w as pertickler, and these is good
c ow S."

1 cast onie withcring look at Jones,
and turned to the man again. "Viere
does tliis Dallenbeck live?" I in-
q u i r c d .h t e"Wlv right un here on thSte
road; near the Eagle Hotel."

"Does he seil milk?"
Sure."
It,îld Joncs wbat 1 tboughit of

him, not stintini< myscîf in the liSe
of some satisfactory adjectives for-
hb Iden in polite society. ThenI

1s ought Dallenbeck.

I had no trouble in coming to anI
iagreement with Dallenheck. He bad

licard about mie from Joncs. I p
peared that Dallenlbeck was mny nan*

rl
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get It djddt mnake na difference to Dal- 1'Jest fill bis can outer the reg'Iar

lenbeck how people wanted their suppy as»suaL'"

it's lilk. ocýor was lableit Wh R Ùat, said one ofM ph' e a l S à
th pared, Dogt i with these here foo1 aitnr "didn't hie ge mi Murh' dib o Uo k B

top~~~~~~ believd in humoringèm the red cow at ail?" UN____________________

ler DaIleflbCck beivd i uo"gd Red cow nothin'," said Murphy. i a
I temanthen if things went wrang, That there cow's went dry six

fly- whthere yOU were. Certainly 1 weeks ago!" 
-uNm*a 

ý

Wol h h mIll: from the red I turned around and went home.

cow. it would be a little trouble, r cBefore night 1 had made an arrange-Pra.eesoilyfr 
egdyUSInW tr Hm

-igcore well, twelve cents a quart ment with another milkman, and 1 Mot f the recipes ame simple and .coaomk

*inga 1'i cour, sidering he'd have to did flot insist upnl one cow. and although a number of more elaborate S4

o' ~ low of Ithmef did n(,- think it necessary to tell suitable for specisi occasions are mncuded, anl

and utn Dallenbeck appeared to be oaa h boy was gettiflg chbb 
bè%cen 1tedfavori t erepj

tehimst a d thrten cet Ia tugt 1 confidence which should exist be- are inciuded with many eqif4Iyod new ones.

am badl the milk problemn settled for a tween man and wife is best preserved hogôtInrdesae b et»

time. But this proved a vain hope. byjudicious silences. But it happcned cy Rn,%testnarofb

rihOn eninlg flot long .fe 1 w as that Roxa n~a's sister vsted us about mspen he epebe st n ad $i f b caeÎ&a :

iind Oane frm te di rtal n that time. Her baby also had been ayhueeprhventtm> sil.

tics fond alleibek o thepiaza.11eboutle- 1, and trôlublesme.

yes, said lie wanted to do the squa-e sh dcl'td Mno whattor try nxt,n beofufl h$

hem thing, and be just camne around to shthlrd Mydco hns inforatio reiel 0

this saIedhv osl that cow. She though, that he miik is too umeven. teigeins' u

Sra- heo mhv ands gave too liteWe think of putting the baby on

The ~k ai ay. But the fact wa- hesk rmon o."¶ =;ds an lu

needed carnestly. "iYou know," she con-

that have ta part with bier. He thought tndthtieisqteepoddo9b, 
ici easily kept

gra- biwousin oveer. 1i Newa Jes quite., The fact is that milk from WHI-AT OTHERS SAYý"
~ciud tke hr. begn . the herd is much more even than

ail sec the point. The baby was gettingfrmayoeow teinqaiisIa s l&ogtoqI

asn't along fincly, and Roxana had for- blne ac teyou se. 1 m eeywlai%"% lu

~me gttn orsoe tmetowih hethought of trying that, but my doctor am doo vM i

rl:t was dead. I was anxious flot to wouîdn't listen to it." ~fu

what break the charm. I ýaffered to pay 1 gazed at Roxana, and drew a longYo

nake Dallenbeck for a month's slIppIy in breath. " My dear, "I asked meekly. ,Ms
et iscow;an.if he wol kep ath one, a?
adac fhewil ee h e may 1 ask when did the doctor say w'

etter. and wcnt away with Ale moneyin bis "hls ie»si oaa aytm& a o ok

him. "Whaet. ddh att e o It was when the baby was s0 sick. 1Iamnu me* MU" wtlh 1t 4 s
hi.Whtdi ewatto eeyuThere was one night, Lui; when I wII la a'pIttfO

there about?" asked Roxana, when I came was nearly distracted, and 1 raked lyte if fèa f

cow in. orSletroe the coals for not

hWy, Sylvester," said Roxana, And th vr next: da.... leho

eral "Oh about1le9- 
thjikbl."sigte otraottemlc

LlIeIy r~rOchtUiYyou tlJI me, a. was him myseif, and lie told me to keep 
wwu'

ap paid." on with the.regular, mixed aslupuilyte,.oomNRY1gabw fl

ib for "Eleven cents is an awf ul price, .I catried on so, Sylvester.»~~........

ne to though,"l quoth Roxana. diDon't meb1 it.»ed "I n- 1..................46b10 *a.*.

and think so?"it"F.. 

.... ..

«ted 'Outrageous," said 1.-0

er to 1I don't sec why you ever agreed ________________

to pay Jones any such price as that.Il
pps Bthe ik 0es good now 1 bate 

m o-%

rife is to change," Roxana went on. "He

again. sends another man with it now,

milk -though. 

mu

"Yes, 1 thought it was another 
RI~m~t 4,, ~ a j .L ,~

lk is, it seemned to me afterward that no mal"aoirvt ihdsceil.IUI~ 
~ l

fam. spent the better part of the summirer

in following up that red cow. When 
Thom. lhom sub ctiasis mae e.iùd

feret sh wasindisposed. 1 pai.i for a

buret shteriwaysugo topecr o muet net expect to contiffl ta, Meeive IIi. M'a«
butl veteinar surgeon ton 

thscib 
fortopl 

o

lier. She was lost once, and 1 scour- 
aznul11,e edti.mn a e)fIt

hI- cd the country for the most of two Sv lI anoiie year. ii.daeo yCra4h
them ~afternoons on a bicycle helpigt vduoMam

milkd ler. in August, Dalleflbeck's m.ua Den m lm. Srdet batlaewllso 
yuta htdaeou

mik.affairs, as mnight have been expected, 

7k ... cuou oo.uu~

94Wh crn t a crisis, and lie wads ao out But r eml at her ar. tion ls puid
bth hrf.1rsriea togOn t.iry kert a.t sho &ot hdsr sotps di#

knw impulse to buy in the red cow and Afmgn her Ilowers. la &ad eut. Sol udsmu oào m qY

struck pasture her on the back lawn, so that And Dotlys ,e*t aind Doll)-« suet the rn PQ OM b&

.nce in 1 might know where to Ioak for bier. Af. -.. wei iisnuh o

said, Daiienbeck's hired mati, Murphy, Taor and tell wat Delly ri, please notif us direct by l ncksixfg uy-8

of it. bought the cow for a song. 
.bt a..~ ',l ui~1 et ulfrpro i ay ~edi. Ce

to the the sale was over 1 iooked for 
m oI t .rt a ents Y) othfrcdino oyle rdé,tu

how Murphy to core to an understafd- 0.,, lyl eî . a addents lae l " thl f o you in" mucl.

j ' mik ing with hlm. As 1 wcnt tbrough mer eyez res Mlue .% ,iahts. adrs ae hwyul

taken the house inquiring for hlm bis voice She.. d.anty an.d petite

stable. came up to me distinctiy from the Demu,d. site éàki. wilI t.4 i.ndebtedness aumuts to as it AlI s"W t

:adus back porcb. Me â st insua -1 bu~tt»1ityubrofmnh' 
o lmaras

mik" Yis," hie was saying, "an' cheap, Ad Dolly' smal nd1I a talnmeof 
odu uarinrers

s ik n -wIl 4$* ýau5IS but foUy ScoiJL.. >fr
too." To gtew la artery as a MIS, Se ou lbin f o ohe pages.

e ia "But what do you want witb bier?" Wh. "Iudn*t kits you. (t.Ilyt

t wtni asked somnebody; "'she's no great .... ..To 
..........1kdotd ne.

repledmilk r."S.r Ca.pid ais upu. il.

*ttin' it "Ah, let me tell ye, byes," rejoined But aheil Sir Cupld, Iways thert

t snceMurphy, and 1 could almost hear the 
a ahtMbfOt

béen twinkle in is eyes- "1 she', givel à,w arnka t é wplend p i. bee ia S u s n p i n O re.B

ere mnuch the amoaunt of mnilk notl * e An mae a sptai platsa for~ip himOre 
8a~

i'lean -though she's not so bad, neithier. AMd CupWsma » Dlysde

s odBut ye see, they's a feily down the AMuI-w th ,. raughi but golly

road here a bit wbo's been prctty To« telly's otil à.e 004t .tt-

Jons, near crazy about this here cow; basWhaa* 
We er Ho e M n ly

'Where ~ ýà sick kid or sometbin', and bc'l a

in- two prices rigbt along to get aIl bis 
il"---- WNZZG A.

mniik from this one caw. He give

e State Jonesý eleven cent,3 a quart. and Dal- Something More Than a, Purga- Heremn find (~> cents ta pay for (, yeari' subscXiptO*

lenbeck got thirteen. What d ye tive.-T> purge is the oniy cffect of

think of that? 1 used to bear hlm mnany pis now on the market. Par- to Western Hom Monthly, maamn

cf ta~in' to the old manl. 'Now, Mr. mec's Vegetable PuIs are more ~ kbdnt

ght ofllnec, Iedly yo'esr than a purgative. They strengtben

the use '~~juh~' ~ ~ ~ co «? the stomach, where other pis weak- Nm....... -

esfor- 'Sure.' 3ays the oli mari. tipimn' nie en it. They cicanse the blool by

Then 1 lie wink. -'An' it's ail haniled in nie reiguiating the liver and kidneys, and P.O........-----------...... ... Province ...... .........

_wn catis?' 'Av coorse.' saiys 'Dallefl he stimulate where other pill com Srdo o N.-.- .

beck, 'that's wbat yer p yin' extry POilnds depress. Nothing of an in-

H e had ýnr, ain't t?' A n' the J én the fe "ly u i s na u e s d f r m l p r- ................. ...uri......u... natur...............,.. us. for........... »l pur-.......

1 t ap- ý"FTjt the old mar'd say t,-) me- gative powers, enters inta their Pes tt fti sarnwl

y mai. 'Tliat's easy, Murphy.' be'd sav. compositiotin___________________________
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I ;ùÙnlÏîed vScoat for 153OO0
To get you interested in our catalogue for f al and winter 1906, which we will

send you free.on receipt of your name and address) we are going to quote one of the

paragraplis on the first page. It relates to one of the best values in winter overcoats

ever offered in Canada. Our catalogue 15 filled brim f ull with excellent values in

* clothing for men and women, and general merchandise of ail kinds, but nothing from

cover to cover is of more direct interest just now when harvesting is done and plans

for winter are in order. Here it is:I

"A Special $15.00 Winter Overcoat of fine Black Engliali Beaver dloth, in close smooth finish,

with a±tached fur shawl shape collar of Germai' Otter ; lined with heavy quilted Italiain cloth andI

mohair aleeve linunga. Made double breasted and fastened with brel buttons and " frog " keeprs.

This coat lias ail the appe arance and style of a fur-lined coat at 4 tines this price at the sa-n tinie

being lighter in weight and almost equaily warm. Sizes 35 ta 44 $15.O00. Large sizes $1.00

piner anh etra."I

Would you like to have this coat? Would you like to have our Catalogue? I
WRITE TO-DAY

Address: The 00, TORONTOI
MeTR EI IIr U P O Umltod ONT.

Glass Eyed Bill.
By Im&OYD OSBOURNE.

He was plainly new ta God's country
and showed it by his artless cantempt
of God's Own. Bob Hammil, the
driver of the Las Vegas stage, con-
descended a littie to bis only passen-
ger-offereçl him a nip, together wita
a few reflections on the universe-and
went out of bis way to say some nice
things about 'over thar." But the
straight-backed, yellow-mustached, sol-
dierly looking gentleman from "over
thar" received these advices with in-
articulate murmurs of repression; and
on their being repeated, turned away
the ligbt of bis countenance fruni
Robert Hammil and engrossed himself
in the scenery of Calîfornia. This
was a pity, flot only for its tacit denial
of the brotherbood of man, but as it
later on involved the descent of the
straigbt-backed gentleman into -what
migbt be called space-together with
a dressing-case, despatcb-box, bat-box,
portiI¶afteau, gun-case, portable bath,
and a roll of steamer rugs. The stage
dropped bim at the dusty cross-roads,
disappearing in the direction of wbat
a rusty iran notice said was Watson-
ville, while the erstwhile passenger
gazedl blankly at another on whicb was
the haîf obliterated inscription: El
Nido Ranch.

A little unbending on the part of the
gentleman froin -over thar' wouuld
have resulted in Bob's taking a &etour
and disembarking bun ail conilete at
bis destination, and tliiý. for no other
toli than a grasp of the baud at part-
ing and a hearty "yot're welcouie" as
lie w1ipped uip bis four hior-scs. But
Captaini Anstruthier wvas unnised to a
schenie of tbings wbere a readv fcllhow-
sbip cotinted for nmore than inouev
Ail his life people liad autoniatical
arisen to e.urrv bis baggage. inove lii
in the promr direction, and inswer
generalvfor li)-; onifort and well
being. To fitil hîluiiself on a dusty
road. in t1ic beart of a wild and lonelv

country, an orphan traveller so ta
speak, with nobody ta take care of
bim but imself-was it any wonder
that Captain Claude George Pennifield
Anstruther looked somewbat de-
pressed, or that the tails of his pugree
drooped limpy in the ambient air of
the Golden State?

Of course be had a' pugree. and
strange, enormous sboes witb hobnaîls
in them, and a wonderful checked
knickerbocker costume, involving a

weird variety of gaiter that stopped
baif way -up bis caif. He was no less
singular inside than out, -and next
bus skin was a leather money-belt, and
be was wourid round and round with
flannel ta keep him from having
cholera, and concealed about his per-
son was a silver drinking-cup that cost
eigbt guineas at Silver's, and a com-
pact little filter that weighed only a
pound, and an extraordinary knife of
extraordinary size, whicb had a folding
spoon in it, and a gimlet and a saw
an(l a sailor's needie. H1e had been
"outfitted" in London at an expense
of a hundred pounds sterling, and that
was wby he clanked as he walked and

4~4Jt.

'l'le stage droped 1 it . t.

diug things into him when he sat
down. Why California should require.
such terrific preparations it is flot for
the narrator to say. Perhaps it is be-.
cause the narrator does flot know.
Does anybody know, indeed, why the
Briton abroad sbould assume a guise
likely ta tempt the lightning from its
path and interfere with the stars i.n
their courses?

Captai1n Claude George Pennifield
Anstruther rcgarded his dressing-case,
dtspatch-box, bat-box, portmanteau,
gun-case, portable bath and roll of
steamer rugs with a dawning sense.
that British solidity and dead-weight
might be carried too far.. He was
even more of this opinion by the timne
he had conveyed these articles to the
shelter of some adjacent chapparal
and bad lopped off (witb the help of
the knife with the folding-spoon, the
gimiet. saw and sailor's needle) enough
dusty branches to bide themn from the
gaze of possible passers-bv.

This accomplished, he set off, in nfo
very rosy frame of mi. ta follow
the road to El Nido Ranch. He did
flot step out with the air of a man
assured of a bath, a Scotch and soda,
and a hospitable welcome. On the
contrary. he wore the set expressioni
of one engaged with a verv disagree*
able duty, and his mind, înstead of
dwelling on the beautiful and romantic
scenery, was weighted like Iead be-
sides with the memory of a dressiflg-
case, despatcb box, bat-box, portmafl
teau. gun-case, portable bath, and rol
of steamer rugs left tinchecked in the
cloak-rnon of high Heaven. 110W-
ever. be advanced manfully, swinglflg
a very thick stick, and printing the
Imn untain-road with a hobnailed pat-
1 ern that puzzled those littie woodmn,
the school cbildren, for days after-
wards. A mile-two miles-and! then
he came in sight of some stragglY red
buiildings on a bill. The captain peg-
ged away: the red buildingsq grewv red-
der and larger; one of thern . alflOSt
a factory for size, curtlv ijnforniilg
buM, in letterr ten feet bigb.i that it
was a WINERY.
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end of him. But I èôuldnt resist a
man like that, could 1? Besîdes it

The sranger breathed a sigh of'r - infra ting ùnd Helen oId- f lObU, HireliaesWlimCars

lief. Hie knew now that he tia-c f Widtiva-dy la éS fe.~HewrhS.Jh y," said the

atbs etxaîo. i-estsek -y-usiess-is rather wji -j yripesiey
rîveil . 1i Cptain ipesîey

offa itietoth rgh were a goo4.- fatheri" be said. -.. * W ll bailhes got le! t of that is his

sized private bouse, surrounded by '9 'al es -at the' Hot Spmrgs îk'gls'y, sesi."Ta' the

paling fence, ovoiSYsîlerdte scsiL In unn h Wifieiýr iboys cail bim Gla§s-Eyed Bill, you

ownerorforea hiofthe anc.Ten, x~ct-,younaké me d ".know."
privadY Or thîs place was rtctdb Y -d I rdont OSY t- ýp fu It took the Captaîn a tthe tîme to

a board wbicb said succinctiy: "Keep -ame in _cbarKe 0d 'ft1is hl abi get over the-sbock.

()ut;" but thle Englishman, undeterred ileniV"- le exclaimed..I have a particiilar reason to know
by~~ tearlig, kept on, anid strode up ý'Oh, .yes, Vintbhebss1tUeiýe" she al ibùtMf Gray,"he said at hast.

vh grv 1 wl oters-moee eturned, "though .1 1e have. Sc a eason might be friendly or

porch beyond. He was a littie daunt- Pa on 'the W'ire, 'yOu knie. What cari unfriendly." she said.

ed, however, by the prevailitig silence. I do f1yt?U. Captàiri?1,ýe'll only be - The Englishman spmang from bis

lite wouhd have welcomed the bftrk o! too àl3d to make, an 4pening over chair.

a dog or somne gruiff voice demanding there rfor. Our wiries,-ehat is, if yur"My dear young lady," lie exclaimed,

what be wanted. To walk into sncb rating is gôôd and.~ repemesent rr- ' Iwud' aeyo hn o

a tomb-hike quiet madle him nncom- sponsibie -people." mtent that my interest could be for

fortable. He saw bimself in imagina- "Oh> it V.n t wr nuid the Captairi anything but for bis advantage. 1 beg

tioîu possibly misjudged; beset maybe; hastily. , rt s-il somethirig vcry' you to be ieve that. It would be pre-

and bis band tighteped on bis stick, differet' mtature to çxplain why, but will you

and hie set his feet -down more loudhy "You canring (a in the next riot take it on trust? Besides, it is

than ever to assert the uprightness O! room.' she'said he!ly. "Call np flot as though I did not know the

bis intentions. He tramped up the Long Dso-e ana r Byron Hot whole miserable story o! bis declinie

threc step)s leading to the porch like Springs"advruldsperne 
i s

a mule battery going into action. j3ut "ijn't te kinl- of.. you can o! you is. to fili in th détails!' -

thesthlnssremained unbroken by vcry well teléphorie," said -~Çaptain. She gave him a verysecinIok

any noise but his own.
He looked about in perplexity until.

at last, in the ,larkest and fnrtherest
corner, hie detectcd a hamnmock; and

saw, flot without relief, that it was

occupicd by a recumbent figure. He

went over to it, stihi in bis heavy,

sohdierhy fashion, and ooked down on

-well, what in bis words bie used to

describe afterwards as: "'Poni my

soul, the most beautiful creacha' I was

ever privileged to gaze upon-Gad, a

girl of twenty, witb bier lips a ittie

parted on the whitest teeth yon ever

saw, and bier breath éommi' and goin'

as faint as a baby's in a cot, and

beauty? Why, it was like seein' the

l'ai Mahal by moonight-the saine in-

describable whatd'yecahlinm you know,

when something secms to take yon by

the throat and you gasp, my boy.

positively gaspl
She was dressed in silvery gray,

with a wide lace colar about bier neck,
and in lier thick, umrpled chestntt

hair there lay a single red carnation.

Shc was as fresb and sweet and ex-

quisite as the flower itself; and in con-

trast to the dust anid heat wthout, the

sight o! ber was as refresbing as a

splashing pool iri the depths of a

woody canyon. Tbe Captain, after

bis first moment of surprise, began to

wonder what steps he ougbt to take

to awakeri ber. Every instinct as a

gentleman bade bim cougb. So he

coughed. At first so genthy that it was

almost a lullaby, and then by degrees

rising to an bonest, growling, bull-

doggish cough that seemed to say:

"*Wakc up, blast you"
At ast she stîrred and opened ber

eyes and met those o! the stranger

looking down at ber. He said hastily,

"I hcg your pardon," and betrayed

enougb agitation to spîli a box of

candy and a half opened novel from

the chair beside him. The girl sat np

ini the hammock, stilh ýgazing at him

with astonishment, and asked bim

who hie was anid where be came from.

("Gad, sir, in a voice like a Cash-

mini flute on the Lake of Selangor,

borne over the water at dusk! Or

the bihull in one o! those rnoldy old

gardens where the Rajput princes held

higlh rex-el in the Comrpany's daysl")

'my namne iâ, Anstruither." lhe said,

picking chocolate creanîs off the floor."'prd sefobin noftewrdbtpu'1fooceIetnyefsagrd

"Cap tain Anstruther of the British '1piemsl nbi) la ftewrd )i o lc.1fl lsl tgee.

A rniy."
Sl1e smiled at him witbout saying a -Then you'd better chase him up to The Captain dîd not suifer from su

v. rd. 1Byron," yremarked the young lady. a mute interrogation and bis straig

"Yoiu are, 1 presume, Miss Helen Buyoure in it too," explaiiued lonest gaze reassured lier. Soi

J-ýffrey?' hie went on. Astruther- Its rely mr o hn but hlm was indefinitely rei

Shie showed the lea-t lttle sign n!iha1 n aîîybody- I've come from Eng- iniscent of- Bill.

iilirraqnienft and cno'rcd perceptt Ianýd just to sec you!" , You must 15e related to hîm,"s

jbly as -lie asscnted witlb a mnovemlent "e! she cried. said.

nif lier head. 'Yes, yoti,' said thc Captaîn. "That is why 1 am here," he retui

'Etaodîir!" caculatcd the "Then xhat do you want Pa for," cd gravely. *'That is why 1 wanty

apta in. \1 n e, roriar! she demnanded. to tell me everything.

"Wýliv" -lie as;ked. "I thotiglit it would be better to Iay "When hie first blew in heme," s

Tt \va, the Captain',S turn to look it hefore hini first." hie returneid the girl, ., le was the inost forlo

plut ont. "You'd better begin withi me," she hýopeless. tattered thing you evers-

' ,n1 not accnstonmed to awaken the said. "Tlîat is, if you want to get Ah Sue gave him something to

x-euuig ladies I call on." hie said. ..1 anvwhere 1 havec Pa in my pocket7 1nn the doorstep-Ah Site has a he

j'ridle nivself oni being a man o! the' as politiciauis Say. like melted butter, you know-ani

world. but positivclv. for once. 1 felt 1 'lla-vcn't von a man employed here liappened to he passig throtigh

ilyself staggcred.I ely'ntav" calied Gray?" lhe irîquired. "Aýýn Etig- kitchen anil aw him there. 'Do

"There was my side n! it too," shie llIshman likc myself--a gentiemla'i know wha.t he said to me, sticking

-~ othlaulie ar th Cataii tligh he fills, 1 unclerstand, rather eye-glas;s in his eye and speakingm

Tliev bt age n h ati a suihordiulate position"' bis mouth full of chickcn tain-

akdpermission to take a chair,.f-e "Oh. yes,"l she said. "only her's q he uincerqtood now why1

cntuld be a vcry agrecable man wben monstly called Bill, you know. 1 sbould çquv-alvd when thev ate! If he hai

h c cosne ard it was plain tbat be waý;s av be is here. Very mucb here, in- 'dthlat 1 ilsuppose he'd haveg

-1nosing. His manner was almost ton eed!",c-x 
andI that would have been

l

was awfuily pitiful-he was so evidently
the reaI' thing-so h4ndsofljee even In
his Îterribie ciothes-a gentleman, yo.i2
know.'

The Captain wriggled nerv 'ousiy on
bis chair. These recollections seemed
to make him acuteiy uncomfortable.
lis shrewa tanned face was bright
with an interest flot untouched with
shame. Had Helen needed any as-
surance as to his coricernin Bill, the
expression of his face would have been
sultdcent.

-We knew he was in very hot
water," he.said. "We knew hie had
parted from nearly-ail the associations
-the refinements of .lad' lost
caste and sunk lower and lowei in. the
Western Avernus-but we neyer
dreamed he had been reduced to- to

"The chicken of charity," said the
girl, filling in the gap.

"I would cali it rather the husks Of
the Prodigal Son," ' said the Captain
soleily'.

"Are you the eider brother?"_shxe
askèd. Cp.an1,

"No, no,"returned' the aiii
"only what y'ou might cal-a-frltncl,
a-"

"Bill didn't have any friends,"' sbe
said bitterly. 4<Onli 'an ,aunt, thtee
ail. Except for her, he said', tie
w*asn't à.soul in .England who -woîo
haive Iwaked around the block to 'hlp

Captain'Anstruther looýked dépreq-
ed.

"He was wrong,"-he cai4r "He was
wrong."

"0Of course th~e trot;.Wtt ithf4lt. w8
that he drank, she 'said.
- ' Dh. .e.did evCrXtiug.. -fflýit
the Captaini comeieheilslvely.-

"'sn the,,water-wago, n*,
afen haU. '. on there for a e

taini,"is t-hat .the vernacular for-,-r

1 mean t'have reformed him," mite
explained. «'1 guess you would i>t
know Bill now. Heha tn atk

*bank and drinks Coi t with- ide
mealsi" -

The Captain looked more depresl
thn ver.
* Isuppose we o4ght al Wlo tha$c

you," he said "Yest 'indeed, we are

ÀhtI go around radlagtnÏ reformù like
a* lawn sprinkler prmnhklng. I amn
quite a believer in 1ctting people mind
their own business. But you se, In
this case Bill brought it on hi* owu
*head"

"Tbat's, where' he usually broughtt
tiirs," said thc Captaln. "Often

*prty hard too."
'e nover was -U nipping kind of a

man, tbank goodnecs,'' sh e said, "but
lie used to go off on what Pa called a
biennial bust. Ho had been here for
five months, and a perfect patterni, bc-
fore we. got on. to it.- Pa at last macle
him the Dago foreman, yoi) knoW
and we werc really beginniflg to thi.iK
we had founrd our Iong-lost child, H-1e
was .always 50 polite, you loeow, and
hard-working anid reliable:, and he ;ust
snugÉied înto the place like a dpg

"that's followcd you home. Pa said st
was al too,.good to bc truc and 1

ich guess Pa was rigbt, for one hot Sun-
ght (iay afternoon a marn came runi ng
uc-_ in to say that Bill was fightirig dirubk
em- and was walfzing arotind the yard wîth

a pistol to shoot '.\r. Jac4<son i wth,
she otir chemist, ynu know. and cxpèrt

wine-maker-atid that hie wa's drawing
urn- beads oin anybody that tried to stop
you Iuvm. E-yen while he was talking We

hecard bang, bang, bang out there aýd
said Mr. Jackson came pelting ini likeI l
[orn. j:,ck-rabbit-flot a bit htrt,. yotî kn ' ý
saw. -- but like a person on a sinkirig slip
cat wintirg to catch thte list 'boat.1

eart started upstairs to get under the b4d
nd 1 but 1 hadn't Rot up a gten before
the saw Pa reaching for hi-, Winchester
youi andl pining Ihi deptv shcriff badge

ghon the lapel of his coat. 1 knew that
with waq the end of Bil'and it carne nftr
naie' me that 1 cotildn't bear to hare hi
pigç; k;lled-he was ton bg and snlend;dj..f

idn't Ie -hot <iown like a tioz. and W.
gone 1 had neverliked Jack;on sincehoehad
ithe tried to kiss me once at a dance-ind
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6 the fun of it is that he mus a boxing

clas there too, snd punches their littl,
.beads off sfterwards. Oh, Bil'8 ,a

great boy, and they're going to inake
hlm president . . . Oh, dear, once
I get started tslking about Bill 1
neyer sem to know when to stoï.
Why do you look so grave, Captain?
Aren't you plessed?"

"I have somethinISto say about Bil,
too," fie returned sowly."His early life and his early srapes,"
she ssid,1 "and how you dont behieve it
will hast?. There isn't much about Bill
I don't kuow already-his being sent
away from Englsnd, and how ' they
neyer wanted to sec him again."

"I arn ont here to take him back,"I
said the Captain.

"He won t go easy," said the girl.
"I amn ot s0 sure," said the Cap-

tain.- "Circumstances have altered."b
1 don't sec very weil how he can re-
fuse. I-we--the fsmiiy, I mean, are
delighted to hear that he bas. retrieved
himself and risen superior to the
boyish follies that threatened to eùi-ý
guif him. Let me express to you Our
.deep sense of obligation-our grati-
tude-for your evident kindness to,
him at a time when he needed it
Most."

"I don't think I care to receive th*
amniy gratitude," she nswered cool.
What did they ever do for Bill b4'

give hlm the cold shoulder from thé
tinie he was left an orphan at twelvg?,

Ae C, FRAI
Brandon,

s.ê.,.~.ê:eeeseisI $*I***~*
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Sp-ortsmen, enin
The Shootlng Season ls now On.

What Amnionition are you usl.ng?

Crown Sovereign Imeal

Ilso 1 just ran out to see if somnething1
«ouldn't bc donc. 1 tell you, Bill
196ked cight feet high, and lu& eyes
*re bloodshot and crazy, snd he
kind of sobbed when hc breathed-
and if you ever looked down the
wrong end of a frontier Colt, you can
imagine My feelings for yourseILf But
I went straight up to him and wrest-

Cd i gun away and stood in front of,
h 2 0 Pa coulddtt shoot him from the

bouse. Fine? 1 should. say it was-
nobody was more surprised than me,
I'm sure, and l'tu surprised nowl But
I guess 1 knew pretty weil Bill
wouldn't have hurt me for the world;
though, looking back at it, I can't sec
how 1 didn't choose underneath the
bed.

"Weil, I led him back to the bunk-
house and made him sit down on the
wooden steps. The tears were rolling
down his face and I feit too sorry for
hiin to say a word. They say a girl
aiways likes a bad man-not that Bill
was really bad, you know-only un-
fcrtunate that he should have corn-
plicated bis biennial bust with a quarre1

witb Jackson. Wben he saw Pa
prancing towards us ho! begged like
mad for the pLstol to kili himself with;
and I almost lelt like givinq it to him
when he talked about wearing stripes-
and îerhaps being sent up for years.
But feit sure I could hanie Pa;
and, anyway, Bill was sort of my dog
you know, and I wasn't going to let
anybody hurt him. But 1 had a tough
time with' Pa. Pa is, such a stickier
for iaw and- order. Wante i to take
him off to the county-seat and lay a
felony charge against hipi. He hadn't
been deputy sheriff very long, you see,
made it worse by sayîng that it was
al'about a womani-never mentioning
that I was the woman aud Jackson
had said somes'ht.ghe» ....

Well, Bill was sc a gentleman that
hc woud't bring my name into it.
Said 'woman,' like that, till I wonder
Ps didn't horst.

"It was then that I feit what train-
ing eau do for a man-with Ps,. I
mean-aud how wise I had been to
always keep the upper hsnd of him.
He was determined to settle Bill out

*of hand-was positively prejudiced
against him-snd for a time it looked
as though I was nowhere in tbe scrim-
mage. And I think he was eut up
too about my liking Bill so well, for
of course (didn't 1 tell you?) Bill was
just silly about me-always had been
since Ah Sue gave hinm that chicken
tamale on the, doorstep-wore things
next bis heart and ail that, and
thaught anything sacred I had
ever touched. The whole ranch isa
sort of ehurch to Bill. you know>...

"Well, asIl said, Pa was awful. He
paced up and down like a royal Nub-
ian lion, while I, with my heart in my
mouth, did Little Spangles in the wild
beast's cage. Little Spangles won out
cf course, though once or twice it wa5
a pretty close caIl. But at last Pi
quietee down and went off, quite miii
to find Mr. Jackson. But he didn'
find Mr. Jackson. Nobody ever has
He disappeared like an orange und<i
a conjuror's bat. Ail tbat's lefto
him is up-stairs in two trunks and;
debit balance of a hundred and thir
teen dollars on the pay-roll. I thirl
he must have cbanged bis name ari
quit the country. If you had eve
been up against Bill I guess you"
have done it too. Anyway. peace de
scended like a beautiful dream, an
Bill stayed Dago foreman insteadc
going into the jute business at Sa
Quentin Prison. I dare say lie migý
neyer realiy bave got there, buth
might bave, you know, and he didn
want to try.

"That's ail more than a year cl
now and Bill has never been on a tei
since. He says it was ail my runnin
out at hlm and looking down Il
pisto!. buit I tell you it was the scai
be got from Pal It wasnt as thong
lie reallv iked it. you know-drinkin
1 men butt sometînles he'd cn-ei
the pace \\ lre hie simply couldi
gUo on, a-1 was so Ihopeless and de
î,erite aîl miserable Tiat .il

Iat i eniaýl buist. for ï-nvv. (f couir
l:e ha iýt çnne(th i1i ý t oIlivC for-i
t's 111 ff re t a d 1h's hcc<' nie nr

of the httle a; t of ýthe Y . ('.

Tlhev sîx b liT pkest l , in
rnon anhi O ~ i~ id (d

leoin~s 11P h vîih T 111) l
.1 ber ~ ~t1 *'î i'.i

Sent him to Eton and Oxford as a
preparatoryse to giving hlm a
thousand pounds and telling hlm to
scoot. You can imagine how Weg
eq uipped he was to strike ont for hiî-
self. Couldn't even spehi English tilt
I got after him with a speller, and had
to work nights before he could write
a page without at least six sehool-
boy's mistakes. The only thing he
really knew was 'Paradise Lost,' whlch
bad been cramnied into hlmh for the
army. He must have found it nice
and useful."

"He was given bis chance," said the
Captain, "and, like many another, he
wouldn't take it. He was put into a
good regiment and received an alow-
ance that with economy wonld ha'C
amply sufficed to let hm hold is
head up. Then e went the pacean
u as forgiven. Then he wvent the pace,

again and wasn't. He bas no, riglit «1
complain."

'«Oh, but he doesn't," se exclainie
hastiy. "I wouldn't have yoti thifk
that for anything."

"Buit you sqeem to do it for bul4
said the Captain.

"I don't suppose my opinion matters
particularly."

"Well, it was enougb to bring Oc
froni Engiand," said the CaPtil
"What vou tink or don't think ba98
snddenly hecome of great imnP0rtftfte
to manv people."

"Don't you think jit is about timàe
to tell me why?" shle ask<ed. "Vont
have hinted and hinted tili 1 feel like

oer~o'1 i <ht',tive stnr-afldt

--.Mmd Id- li
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no sooner seemn to touch something
than you continue in the next number."

"Did-Bill--ever tel you of his first
cousin, Lord Tranton?'

"Only that he held down the titie
and was the dead image of the post-
master at Watsonville. Neyer passes
there but he says: 'Look at that tai-
low-faced, wallI-eyed old-'"9

* Hush," said the Captain. "Lord
Tranton is dead."

"Dead!"
lis two sons with him, and Lady

Grace Morrison-William's aunt, you
know. Ail killed in the terrible lift
accident at the Hotel des Hesperides
in Nice."

"Well, I'm sorry," she said, as An-
struther gazed steadfastly at her
as thou ~h expecttig she knew flot
what. "Sorry for anybody that gets
killed, you know-especially in an ele-
vator. But, as 1 didn't know them,
you ca' t expect me to feel very bad
about it, cati you?"

"Doîf t you realize how it will affect
William ?"

"Oh, be'11 be terribly cut up about
bis aunt. She was the only person
who was ever kind to him. The only
one in England he ever wrote to-or
wbo wrote to him."

"This makes him Lord Tranton,"
said the Captain.

"I suppose it does," she said. '«I
had neyer thought of that."

"We've thought of it a good deai,"
said Anstruther.

"Lord Tranton," she repeated.
"Then won't bais-bis wife-be Lady
Tranton ?"

"That's just it, you see," said the
Captain. "Siell be Lady Tranton."

"What do you mean by 'it'?" said
the girl.

"You'l1 bardly believe it," said the
Captain, disregarding ber question,
"but for a time we didn't know where
urîder the sun to find him. They,
somebody, said about Lady Grace, you
know-1 believe it was ber maid or*
housekeeper-atid we went ail over
her letters to try and get track of
him.",

"Weil, you've succeeded." she re-
marked as he besitated.

"We got on the track of something
else," he went on significatty. "It
seemed-indeed there was no doubt
about it-his affections-..er-were
seriously engaged-er-to a young
lady-er-"I

"Me, 1 suppose?" she said quite
calmrly.

"Yes, you," he returnied,' "though it

is only fair to William to say that bis
leters were expressed-er-with con-
siderable reserve-witb what you
mnight eall perfect respect, you know,
and ail that kind of thing."

"Of course, 1 know that," she ex-
ciaimed.

"It was very alarming," said the
Captain.

"Who for? For you or the young
lady or Bill?"

The Captain tugged at bis yellow
moustache.

'«l really must beg your indulgence,"
he said at ast. "I am sure the very

last thing in the world 1 wisb to do
is to offend you. I had hoped, as 1

told you, to discuss the matter first
with youir father."

."We'll just leave Pa out," she said.

"Jt's me that Bill's in love with-not

"Still it's very awkward," murrntr-
ed the Captain. "Very awkward."

"So you read Bil's letters atid got
quite discouraged." she said, smiling.

"He seemned on the verge of com-

mitting an-~er-irrevocable mistake,"
said the Captain.

"Is that how. you'd describe h is
nrrying me?" she asked.
There was a pause.
"Frankçly,-es," said the Captain.
"There are people here who think

the irrevocable mistakce might he the

other way," she remarked.
"Then. my dear Young lady," he

went on briskly, "the people here have
vour true interests at heart. Believe

fie. there can be no las;ting happiness
in a union that invoives a great in-

eçîiality of station. Tt is currentlv
said that a mati raises bis wife to bis

fl)Wn level. but a knowledge of the
world teaches us only too often he--er

-rsto bers."
"Bl eemis quite satisfied to sink."

"She too, then," said the girl.

'She reahly feels it more titan4 any-
body," sighed the Captain. 'The1
same name, you know-the possibility
of mistakes being made-the inevitablee
confusion of-"

"It's just what you said before,
Captain," she exclaimed mockingly.
" It's too unutteiably sad, isn't it?ý"i

"I know I'm expressing myseli very
badly," he said. "I told them at the
tirne they ought to choose somebody
better fitted for the task than 1. But
the dear Duke was s0 peremptory,
and Lady Tranton cried on my
shouider, and the mernory of a life-

long obligation naturally turncd the
scale-atid so bere 1 arn, and rnaking
a terrible mess of it, just as WTit-
combe said 1 wouid."

"It was certaiiily a lonq way to
corne just to tahk to a girl,' she said.

"And then to do it so badiy," added
the Captain.

'«l can't sec that it's any of their

business," she exclairned.
"I was charged to offer-induce-

ments." said the Captain witb embar-
Irasrneflt.

"duceeflts? What sort of in-

"Oh. l'mn alrnost asharned to say-
c Ofa monetary natuire."

Well, you ought to be," she said.
1mnw muh?"

"Whitcomhe said 1 was to hegin at

five thouild pounds."
"ýThe point is, where were you ta

leav'e off at?"
''Ton tliousand r'

s 5'

1*61

"Wby 414wt y**g &y it soonerlr'The 'Euert u-4f--tht de.at fluke
'tbaut yumgt urkof ih

out?"
The Captain hung bis head.
"'Tbey must have thought Ian more

of a spellbinder than YOU are,I» site -
rnarked cruely

#I told WLitcomfbe myseif I was
the iast munt t .lk anybodY lutta do-
inq anythinf," salci the CaPtain.

-Wel, it s nat enough for B 1 7
.aid th. girL. "The price of a thiig
is wbat le'" wortb ta you. Bill'.
wortb lots nare than tbat-t.a me."

1'l will make it fifteen thotuandi?'
said the Captain hesitatinigll. "That
is, on mny own personal responsbhltY,, y''

subject to confirmation by wire."
"Wbere's the thing for me ta sigur

she asked.
He drew out from hie breast packet

a large, irnportant-lookingt document
engrossed on sheepskinl. I creakled
richly as lie opened it arnd spread kt
fat witb bis big hands. it was
beautifully glossy and Helen tbought
the Declaration of Independence
mnust have looked like it when it was
tiew. She lay back in the hammock,
took a chocolate cream, and gave it
bier .lisainful attention. Bill was te-

ouced with a wealth of le gai detail
that was Dositively bewildeing' te-
nounced from bhis head to hi&s leels:
renounced awake or sleeping or din-
înq out or sitting up with a sick
frierîd: renounced body and %aui. alive
or dead, positively and expliiitly, for

~Western nome Monthly

she returned. "In fact be's been in a
panic lest lie wouldn't get the chance."

"The Bill of yesterday and the Bill1
of today are two different mnen," said
the Captain. "He bas now a great
place to fill." He becomes the head
of one of the proudest and most
aristoeratic famîlies in Engiand. It

would be too unutterably sad if he

faiied in the duty bie owes both tÔ bis

class and to bis rank."
"His class and bis rank neyer

bothered very mnuch about bimn out

hcre," she said. "They seemed quite
happy in fact to be quit of him. He

iright have starved to deatb for al

thiey cared."
"I know we lay ourselves open to

that :îxîiputation," went on the Cap-

tain,' in a tone of depressed suavîty.
'1But, as the dear Duke said in the

family counecil we heid at Holderton
Abbey. 'Circunistances alter' cases."'"

"It's not Bill they're thitikiniz

about," she said: "it's their noble and
splendid selves."

"They cannot very weli detach

thernselves from the affair, even if

they wouid," continued the Captain.
'Tranton's disgrace is neeessariiy
theirs."

"If the dear Duike doesn't want to

know me. he needn't," she retorted,
witb a heightened color. "if ie

doesn't want to play in mny yard he

can always baye the aristocratie
privilege o! stayîng onlt."

"Then there's the dowager Lady

Traniton," said the Captain; "Bil's
-tep-mother."
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ail tirne, past, present, or to corne.
She couldn't even say good rnorning
to Bill witbout violating two whole
pagSes of it; she couldn't even send
him a p ost-card without incurring
lourteen linges of different kinds of
penalties; and the whole thing was in-
explicably initertwined with the Lord
Chancellor' s displicasure and the High
Court of Chancery. It reminded
Helen. in the- profuseness of ita re-
probationà, ta the curse of tht Jackdaw
of Rheims.

1"You'are to sign at the places
marked in pencil,' said the Captain,
who had been watching her out of the
corner of his eye and who took it for
Id good sigo that she had read it with
such care and patience.

-hes thle piukest thing in t.he room,'

Helen gazed at him and then shook
her head.

111 wouldn't give Up Bill for ail the
money in -England," she exclaimed.
'-I wouldn't give Bill up if you threw
in the Crown Jewelsl 1 wouldn't give
him up if you added Westminster Ab-
bey and the Tower of London and
the Beef-caters and the place where
Shakespeare was born!"

The Captain slowly took back the
Declaration of Independence and
folded it Up.

"I suppose there is nothing more to
be said," he remarked.

"Oh, but there is," she retorted
miscbievousiy. "I think it's about
time to tell you that Bill and I were
married yesterday !"

Aima College.

liances, artificial limbs, trusses, etc., The Alma College Board has re-
vil find a warm place in the appre- cently made several important ap-

pointments to tht teaching and gov-
ation of many, who tîther by here- . erni ng staff. The duties formerly
ity or accident are deprived of tht assoeiated with tht office of Lady

ul enjoyment of limb, or suffer in Principal w111 hiereafter be shared bv
Imost any respect from plîysical two officers, the Lady Principal and

lefct.Hisexhbiionis ne hatatthe Dean (if Liberal Arts. This in-
efec. Hs ehibtio isonttha atcrease of staff will effectively meet

)nce arrests tht attention, and is an a growing demand everywhere for
npressive expositian of what human dloser attention to tht daily life of

;kill can ptrform, to the accommo- studeiits.
ation of a natural deformity or Tht duties of tht Lady Princînal

will relate especially to the social,
Neakness. IUr. Carsons work is a moral, and hecaltih interests of the
nished exampfle of extreme delicacy, College and stuideuît,3, and thte(lutieS

.nd absolute fitness applied to this of thieDean f iberal Arts to the

wonderful departmnent )f mechanical 1uea uuvsoio tdt,~n
us pecial11v t ()thle organi,'ation of the

cience. It may possibly occur to 1la'es pr eparing for tuie university
lie castial visitor, whio aks throig in d depar-t metal exatn nation s. The
thec building, hiale and strong, that il 1 b'ard bhas engagcdi for L-ady Princi-
inght in the course of anuran pal, Itrs Jean \VvIIe Grey, of Nia-

future be his rnisfortune to require F\Vjll. RDanof beA..o

he aid of bAst suchi a hielper as Mr- T(rirouto.fornîerlv assistait editor of
Carson ean- be to imii, si) that no one îh''A -- caIMoutbF-v
caii he said to be devoid of a deep Mo-s Iuv Co~ of -\urora, and

iiiterust in kuwgal that cao hcb, ecNt lof N(,\\- rl. .lia lieen
ascetainl 0fwb~tlue ia. o *u u'.'-l:.iate'icliter f -J o1f-anlr

ascetailud f w at ieruîn o -n- 7, 1Pcrtlia F.
part. l- it lîe -5 (Z Dcoi 's of Hl-itfcord asý
st reet. tcaliler (f n huîisand tIIlis.

Tît e Slvr Tbu , f Ai ia Co11eze
flc\ i t b-ralîd prepara-

t 0. ~t r v v r un îimportanît

tention Il'he w4ester11 Ileu, \onI

Until a few years ago ail gun4
were made entirely by hand, but ta-
day machinery has in a great meas-
uire, superseded the slow and expen.
sive method of gun making. The
result 18 the interchangeable gun,
which is in every respect the equal
of the harid-made article, and bas the
advantage of being much cheaper.
With the excentions of the barrel3,
all the componefit parts are machine'
made, and this, of course, means they
will interchange. Tbis method flot
only means a great saving in the
manufacture, but. any necessary re-
p airs maybe executed quickly and at
I ess than haif the cost of those on
hand-made guns. We note that the
H. S. & Co., Ltd., are advertisinz a
gun of the above class in this issue,
and they advise us that they always
have in their repair department a full
assortment af parts for interchange-
able guns of ail kinds.

Salesmen Wanted.

We caîl attention to the ad. in an-
other part of this issue for the May-
field Nurseries to procure some good,
energetic salesmeri to represent them
in Northwestern Canada. The May-
field Niftseries, being the mos
northerly located nurseries in Arn-
erica, the stock that they grow beinq,
suittd and adapted to the N orthwest,
makes it better suited for planting
than stock grown in any other sec-
tion. Their stock is guaranteed to
grow ana give entire satisfaction.
Anyone desirous of, taking up aposition of tl'is kind wili do well ta
write them for terms. Their Guar-
antet Collection. that of the Minne-
tonka Apnle, Compass Cherry and
Surprise Plum, is guarariteed until
the trees produce a bushel of fruit.

An Exclusive Mail Order Houa..

Elsewhere in this publication will'
be found the advertisements of The-
Macdonald Mail Order, Lirnited. Thil
is a new Mail Order House, which
caters exclusive1 y to Mail Order
buy ers, no goods whatever being
offered for sale to. Winnipeg city
residents.

The wonderful success which bas
attended the efforts of the great ex-
clusive Mail Order Houses of Chi-
cago is grand and eloquent evidence
of tht way in wbich these bouses are
appreciated, and it is believed that
the same degree of appreciation will
be extended bv the people of Western
Canada to a Canadian erterprise cQn-
ducting a Mail Order House on a
similar princiffle. The Macdonald
Mail Order, Li-mited, are followincr

Iout this principle by buying onlY
Rood reliable merclhandise. dirict
from tht manufacturer. and selling
direct to the consumer at practically
wholesale prices

This flrm haz; just is3ued a neat and
attractive catalogue. whicb they wi11

mail free tupon request.

Good Ammunition.

Tt is withi much pleasure that wt
have to chronicle that a Canadian
firm is turning out a sliot shtll as
good, if not better, than any imnport-'
cd make. The Dominion Cartridge
Co.. Ltd., are to be cong-ratillated on
their success, and sp,-rt.:rnut1 wbo
Nvill try their well know'i h'-ands-
Crown, Sovereign or Imnpe-ial-will
entlitnsia.3ticallv endorse tlhat thty
are to he highly prai* ed.

Patronize our Canadian manufac-
tunrer s.

Dr. J. D. Kell -igg's, Dysentery Cor-
dial is prepared frorn drugs knowIl
to the profession as thoroughly reli-
able for tht cure of choiera, dysen-
tcry, diarrhoea. griping pains and
siinîer complaints. Tt has be-,fl
t-'ed successfully by medical practl-
tioners far a nimber of years with
,gratifying resitq. If slnffermnz frecm
Iauv suimmer complaint it is jt.is;t tht

medicine tlîat xiii cure von Try a
hottie. Tt selis for 25 ce'ntS.

sK -

I
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S~ewestern Home Mox4l
SptembOr 1906

___________________"Farmer's Daughter' Ms.y:-'Of alI
Spositions ln the world tha.t of the homeI

~) '~ * girl on the farm bus the toast adva-I

tage."1 This l t oiiiy fais., but IL

~ ~ of affaira. For net ouly bave ve Just
__________________ as good an educs.tlouol system ln tiie

country for aIL. children up to the tUme
_______________________they pans inte hlgh school, but they

aise have the. very bout opportunIty to

We take great pleasure ln reproduc- tudy nature, the. source 'Of lirml

Inf this month a number of Jettera re- kuowiedge. Perhapa "Mintô Girl" mD.y

ce ved. The matrimonial question la a have to tay at home from achool more

live oue lu Western Canada, judging Oten than ah. 1k.. te[ help et home.
from the mnany who write us on the fHer mother may be getting a littie oid

subiect. The volume ot correspondence nov and net no smart as ah. used te

shows an Increase vith each succeed- b.; but are we prone te forget viien

ing mouth, but we accept It ail and wifl ve grow up the sacrificea that have

continlue te publiih It from month to been made for us. When trials snd

rnonth. trouble besiege the homne. hoy corfort-
We recelved letters from -hundreds 1Ing It vouid ha to the. oid couple to

of our m'aders (nlot for publication,) know that you ver. wliing te join
euigiuflgusfor our generosity lu plao- yu oces ta the home batteries rath-

ing no much space ln our magazine every er thantog over. to the aide of the

month at the disposai of correspond- besieg9rm. ÇYou lod with louflnx oye.

enta. uma tovardtbe city, the. clty of glana dis-
Thie nm of letters enclosed un mouds,wvile ailtsound you are th*,

tant month to be re-addressed by us, to real damonds lu the rotigh. and thel

vriters I, these colurnus ver. greatly oui7 need alittie pollshing. TOU s8e=

ln excesa o f auy previous rnonth. Bend to have beeu deluded by cheapredu
ou yourlettersW e viii forward same as te what You dte~t your home u

on to the address of any proviens wrt- youX' country' a re. Yeu see-n te Ifoçt

er ln these columna. that the country han produced some of
juat enclose us the letter you vaut the greateat men the vorld bas yet basai

sent'lu a blank envelope, put t vo-cent blessed with. -And vould lt ha s0 far

gtamp ou It, and ve viii do the reat. beneath yeur <ignity sumd ,oUr ambition
Ail vriters muet sigu their full nome te nurse a lAncola la a lgc ibla? TOIL

and address, net that ve viii use or 'wtuld flyavay te the city, Perbalete be

abuse it in any vay, but as an evidelice a aoclety queen, wile bereslu yeurquiet
of good faitb. countr'y home you have every Opportun-

Ail corrlespofidonCe tieated etrlctly lty to make yourselt one of those vFO-
confdentel.men vho lelgn over relgaiup mea
confielitiL *'armer's Daughter." I i ne CMrOS

have filed rour head wvith;a&lot e l
rairlo GarThrows out a uIne. autoundlug uonue 0called nWmell1 S

portage la Prairie, July 26th, 1906., Blghtsl" but let n~e aY te Yeuth

Editor,-I arn an lnterested reader of GaG banseen n t te placé la yoili' h=.O

your magazine and enjoy reading It- and luto the biande of .11 ou? vOMen

correspofldelicê especialiy. 1 vas net only the future dettunr Of
brought Up ou a farm, arn a good bouse- great Emplir, but of the viiole ve.

keeper anid don't believe ln gaddlng Man la a frai!ceaU. 'Weyuni

around. I think IL la only rigteht yourI nfluence. Ssta o acquit

the young bachoera ehould g"t mer- yourselves like vomnin

ried ad Ud.e leased to correspond 0Wrthur Eover!»
vth *,Vacuum" "nous" and *'Young

FeliOW." '~~prairie GirL" *r wea

Magee Creek, Bank., Aug. 4th, 1906. plucher Creek. Alta., July sa. 190&

Editor,-~Please send letter forvard toeEd.tor-I have read vlth lnterat;

"-Bachelol' Farumer," Plucher Creek, Alta. the correspoudefice cohimniOf rOua
m sine, There are a'gieat iIJ

ractoal GilTenders AAvIO& th or. e sriigôe wOr te lééé
of e ecting a partuer amongtbI'

Lytton, B. C., JulY 28th, 1906. O hIOl ppsa..au .u

Editor,-I arna. constant reader of plinthat eylvO naa&îueighb@thOOd
tb. Correspofldence in your magazine,. ,here the girls are very scarcs.e: tiieu
particui&rlY the Jettera of the men vho that they have not Lime t ogdii
don't use liquor, tobacco, or make usea bout iooking for one, tho!ughevld"euit
of profane expressions. Those feilova tiièy expect- te ftnd dosons Who wOui4d
muet be good chape. 1 hope for thelr be villiug to unit. their fortunes for
ovu sake that they don' t rarry any lfe. Could net the case be reversel?
girl unless tbey really love ber and Are there net doseuis of deairable le
have made each other's acquaintafice. vho lîve la a neighborhoad ier'xJ
There are mn ols il i oi are greatly lu the. majorlty. e oi
marry first and do their thinking after- flot a great number of the bacheleru
vards, vhich vould b. rather bard on , think couiderabile an of a girl Who
both parties. I advise the men to find grev acquaInted through the medium et

out If the girl they are going toernarry a uevspaper?
can cook and make ber clothes. Even "etr ilN .
thougb most men vant a vife vho viii"etr. ilNl.

be a friend and helpmate, It le just as-
veil te have one vbo can cook. Tues off.! LochS0IN"

It is to be hoped the men

yull not forget to keep on Manitoba, July 22, 1906.

loving their vives after marriage. Editor,-I amn an luterested reader of

for a ]ittle love lo very nice.. 0f your magazine, aud I feel you could helP

(?ourse, the vomner should be sensible me.Iamn a bachoer and I arn resadr

and reasonable, ngt expecting their to talc. a lady ps"tner. I have a good

husbands te spend more than they can home for a respectable girl I ovu a

afford, or go into debt to gratify their first-c1a55 liverl, feed and sale stable.

,whimse. Work le a great thing, and I arn avoi-knovii citizen of tusa

'a hen tvo people are lvorking and love plae, sud bave been doing a firot-clasu

one another and both enjoy good bealth, business A short Ue ago I bougbt a

the rest yull take care of itseIf. good dralr business vith houa. aud tWO
"Practicai Girl- iota. The houa. la tirsteae and l

ready for an y lady vhOtWoul visi a
good home. i arn a teetetallers neither

Zog"i* Wuts &Rua y drink, chev, or arnoke. Aur youug
Xubby.lad y vho vould like to correspond and

portage la Prairie, Man.. exchange photos vith me vould flnd *ue
Juiy 29tb. 1906. mont vil) ng.

Editor -J amn a reader of your ex- "The Western Llvery BOY."
cellent mnagazine, and note that there
are quite a few bachelors through the inm qSu
country. I wii lt say, like Borne eUu Tb3.

writers, that tbey ail drink. I arn a Edmonton, Aug. it, 1906.

stranger here, but 1k. this country. 1 Editor,-I 'hank you very much for

arn a young girl of good standing. anu the trouble you have taken teo Sud me

do housevork of ail kinds, and that 1s a home. I ar neft looklng for a pokey

wbat-niost men vant-someofle who cani oid farmer. Could you tell me knythiug

vork. I arn surprised at some girls, about - Haibrite. In.he a profes-

how little vork they caou do. 1 notice ' ional mnt "ThankfUL"

that there is a rancher ln the West
wanting a vife. 1 vould like to corres-
pond vitbh hm or some other good A. 0004 COWMBonnsae lettit

young man. 1 do not want a mani vho QuAple skJi30196

driks.I cme o to Wst aStsum Edtor -1 have read vitb great pleas-
mer from Ontario. "Bessie B." ure thediscum;oio!i jinron betwe!ji the

__A j _
y.puflg ladies and tne uachelors 01.ni

leoe sOne for "Paamee'5 Daughtêr.p" 1gat western land. I osse

Batgat, jta. Ag. th,190. snglar fact that lu a country vhich la
BathateAlta, Ag. 6h, 106. noted for its bachelors there are also to

Editor,-I arn a subscriber te your be found se many young vomen. Arngat

nice magazine, and in a former Issue these _young men there are a number

1 notice a ltter written by "Farmers of industrious. energetic young feilows,

I)aughter," and in a spirit of British vbo have corne West to make a home,

justice I should like to repiy to IL. but after yeara of baching have becorne

Now, the whoie tone of this youflg quite independelit of us. Or probably

lady's letter from beginniflg te end they have toc rnuch respect for us to

wouid lead one to believe that the Mani- ask a young lady to share his humble

toba farmer vas the most benighted cottage. until h. bas tbings corfortable.

<reature in the universe. Wben 1 vas for ber (aomethiug few of them ever

16 years of age 1 vas tbrovfl upon get wbile sinigle).

my ovn resources among the Mafitoba Weil, IL la ber. viiere he makea hie
'trmers. Sînce that tîme Ihvebei mstake, for aimont aur young voman

in three dîfferent continents, bave lived viii appreciate a home more aftervarda

more or less In every state ln the Amn- If abe bas haît a part lni the rnaklug

erican Union, and ln every province In of It. And we vould nlot object te dolng

the Dominion, and can truthfully say so, If we only had auflIcient confidence

in defence of my Manitoba hrethren. lu hlm to b. sure ho vas an honorable,

that 1 neyer met a more generous, hon- kind-hearted, up-te-date young man.

orable, or Intelligent clanssof people than But there ls another clansaof hache-

1 found arnong the Manitoba farmers. lors 'whlch predomInatea lu nome dis-

For among them are some of the beat tricts vho carne West with everythlug

Oducated men In Canada. vith one of the that la necessary to make a auccess ln

tbe0t educational systema Iln the world. Ilfe, except common nenue. Their farmiI

OautIo Balsus - .~ ~
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to $ O.They were made in
our Totouto workrooms f rom
cl'otli b)oughit by nus direct from
thie manufacturer, so that at
our special price you. get" a
coat $2.50O below a price that
reépresented the cost of maldng
with our small profit added.

The material used is a sup-
erior gracks f awn covert cloth;
the workmanship is strictly
higli class, and the fit, like al
Eaton mnade garinents, is per-
fect 'Plie weight of the gar-
Ment makes it suitable for the
cool evenings of the long f ail.

These arc the det ais of the style-
Tight ftting coat of fawn coveet dotb.
ncatly tailorea, front trimmcd wIth
strapplngs of self, and insertion of velvet.
Flnlsed wlth self covered buttons.
Lsngth 22 in. We challenge corn-
parison with any coat outside this store
at double the price.

SmeciaI [aton Price $5.00

Itaery a> her. e u u1n~

of um, .riV
ofaehliu riihee u

g~~~~~~f aftreaerag ctv

EÇ nd clean liousekse4i' (fl i
quite a numbitt l bo

INIne Wheou i rjLb m* thotIrwaylit the>' b" af

"atz. Daaugbtr No.1

gL ~Nr I arn , ld*W9 4
i~ni ~~**, ~dnGhav@ no Uto adevôt

tIXo#i no 50I viiadept this amode
gettna .o.aiued.The baçhelor iWli

qf~4btusel "Ot-who means bt

~ ~f-ýR"tigbt ln, Line."'

Wumtt E Ale mi Ad190IL

atruas th. ecorresponuonce 04 - z -menr' Daugliter." Her vievs.of mcla-
bilUt> seerned to suit me ei*ot1y, and I
belleve IL tbere Iras more utilon *inongst
tti, peopie tierewould not'be eoa my
badielof s to-day.

Nov. I1'would ike ta get that youag
ladys name, and yoq vould confer a

ret favor on me by sendlig me ber
name and addresu. X vauld 111e ta cor-
respond vitb ber.

"«Youig Fermer No. 6."

affl Bsat>'not $ho Viole TiMat.
Souris. Man., Jul>' 23, 1906.

Editor-I bhave been reading your
splendid magazine witli ino urall degree
of Intereat. and your. correspondence
columa ia not ta be overlooked either.
1 vauld 111e ta express a fev o! my
vievu on the matrimonihl subject. In
the firut place I notice correspondents
describe their persoflal appearance.
Welh, naw, that le 8a11 very vehl, but
ta my mnd they ' ave the mostI; m-
portant part untold, v., disposition.
Good looks wili neyer make or mar a
home.,viîilo a home cannot belp but
be. cheered and brlghtened by a sunny
disposition. I notice there are some
ver>' erroneous statemeflts made on
bath aides. A man or woman la largely
what their helpmate makes them.

I admire the gond sense of the young
man from Stoetzel, Sask., whose letter
I read In your February number. 'wbo
loks for kindness alnd not beauty.

"Young Lady No. 3."

A. Ltter from 014 Otaria.
Troronto, Aug. 4th, 1906.

Editor,-Seeiing au item ln an aid
copy of your magazine. dated Moosomin,
Sask., Jan. 7tli, 1906, signed "Farmer."
Please send hlm my name, as 1 desire
bis acquitintance." "Axari.

S3cotty Vat a Vif e.
Cranbrook. 1, C., July 301h, 1906.

Editor, -You wiii do mie a favor by,
sendiung ny address to -Higbland Lais-
sic." or otiier niarriagable women. i

rnScotulh, 5 feut I nchea inla eiglit.
and weigii 150 puîs fair hair. blue
eyes, ige 24, Protestitnt, a non-sinoker
and o! tcmperate li;ibus. I have 160
acrces ,of 1îad. luit noit veýry rougli of
cash. but Ihave a go-1 rpair (if hands 10

work for more.'cty"

Re's Got the Goods on Rirm.

11IIihur, t-h sk. iallN pIýtli, i190r).
ldl(Itor,-l 5 ilî -o'%e-o utlîcIiti Tac

10 pet iiw thi ttît s-îîlag

voîî ii t l< iln wi o wakiita ýi

a elpmate.. My Intention la to take-~mure of a partner for 1fe te go
1)Ime and share ln Epy joye and
,fi90W5. I have pretty near $1,000
1àv4up ta start a good home vlth.

*iGam. n ueta farmiiig. I arn a bard-
cORkiDgyoung man vitli ?ood habits.

p*- end the ver>' best of refereaces
iièneceuar>'. I trust you viii put me

la -orryspondence witb that young lady
fg x dmpnton. '111,000 DOY."

Midale. Sask., Jul>' 28th. 1908.
B&tor.-KindlY add the narnea and

r àdresseu to the following wbicli ap-
wýred ln your April number. vis.: "AI-.

>Be3yp,"-A Western Young Wo-

8 R2I m ,A "ACity Girl," Toronto; *'Cana-
6 "in Girl." Calgary>" "Spinster. aged
a 19-; -One Whio Pittes the Bachelors,"

a Orystal City; "Highland Lassie." Win-
nImWeg; "«Bacbelor"-._ "Enclose Letter ta

i Forer," Moosomin: "Would Like ta
I orreqal" ">iberta Boy"; "«Bache-

a 1 1 n stilI 'fluni;"; "One from Portage
te ortas" n Interented Reader." I

ItaLke muoli interetlni your correspond-
I one pag.and ,elieve It should prove

t reat beneft te the westerni bachelors.
e "Curtous.1"

A. Mm *nt or eter.
Fort Saskatoliewan, Alta.,

July 30. 1906.
I- Edtor.-WiUl you ptae put me lni
d co dsondfle ith>"Hghland Lansse"
9oCande"l«ak«eCanadian-" I can agree

-. wtth"ankbe CanadlaWxana to the good
r. qualit3' of the ireadtn$gmatter In your

Sipagazine. Altlieugh not a "crank" my-
o slt. your "Tempérance Talle" la the
~ best. rv'e run acrous for a long time.
eAlthougli somevhta>' about pitting

le ray' goo polits Into paint. If -any of the
tcorrespondelte ot tho oppoite sel

ýi. oud care to, bçar from an bes
bachèlor. thle> ma->' devend. on a replW
if, the> *rite. My compliments to
'-Spinster. agied 19" Air? No
for one.' Another Home Lover.'.

Onowa>'. Aug. lut, 1906.
Editor--In lookting over your carres-

pondence page, I nottced "*Maideis Fair"1
wants a home. Please send me ber
addreao. I arn a carpenter o!f ffteen
years' experience. but amn nov on my
bomnestead. 1 amn an active member o!
the Presbyterian Church, am~ a teetotal-
1er and ln goad bealtb.-"Homesteader."

Thlnm tuteMarasne O. IL
Spencer Grave. Âug. 'tl, 1906.

Editor,-Pleane give me the nme and
address of "Maiden Pair" of Edmonton
In your Marcb 'number. 1 arn very
mucb Interested ln your magazine, and
would flot l11e ta be vithout It If it cost
twice as much. "Sly Pote."

Nighisani agsteln DemDAni
Glenella, Mari., Aug. lot, 1906.

Editor,-1 arn an Interestod reader
of your magazine. 1 note that "High-
land Lassie" is looking for a husband.
If you vill send me her address 1 yl
be mucli obllged. "Bil>' D."

Wants bbir ama sent on.
Wawanesa, Aug. 3rd, 1906.

Editr,-I thiail the girl from Port-
age Plains would suit me all right.
Please send ber my name and address.

"Norman."

Another for Xighland lassie.
Wawanesa, July 26th, 1906.

Editor,-I want to correspond with
"Highlaintl Lass.ie." Piease seaid n-4y
name and address ta that young lady.

"Ogden."

eAppareati>' moanit Business.
Redvers, SasIL. July 27th, 1906.

Editor-Having been a subscriber to
your magazine for the past two years,
1 arn in a position te say that it la the
best magazine o! its kind 1 ever read.
1 arn very much taken up with your
correspondence colurnos, and being a
young bachelor anxious bo marry, 1
xouId ho pleased If 'ou would send me
the address o!f "IHigla nd L'assie."
Kindly send ber rny address also.
1 arn a baclielor farmer, aged 26, lieight
5 feet 6 lriches, brown hair, blue eyes,
total abstainer, and a Protestant. I
%vould Ilke te hear frorn anvynung
1iv pheout iny own age who Is matri-
liiialv i aneod.

"Subscriber No. 1L"

Mot Mard ta Please.

Meadow Creck, Alta., July 29, 1906.
u>trIan a hachelor o! prett y

gond standing and wouid like a gond
1xf have a gond quarter section.

iiý)ut 80 aces o! il broke tand inla wlat.
1 ouil p !fr ie ra 1in ihout

liii ~ P idW1t111îivgond wn-
a1i'î 'i it1i piitriî,niil 1 intenitins. T

Hl*<tfieXVi:t."

Sbs'dLl te a Rancher for a Eusband.
\Pa. i . lii', 29, 90

E i o ;' i o di n 1w

SePtember 190<

thing tosa~'. Tiiose bache~~-s who
amr nither, «rinkera orarnokers or hi
no bad vioes ma>' bo sure of = y syràm
patiiy ln their laudable huntfo ee
althOUS>]. I wUUot Offer r WiVe
pointer, aW te hôvw tesUcceed ini thel1 ,
mission. 1 amn a. lover Of borses, and
I would like to marry a. rancher. as j
i;lWik raneblng the mont delightfuî 00-
cupation tin the wide word. ."Youngf
Baclielor" would Ild me to suit hm
au 1 certall>'would flot vant to b. tlà

"Aown ail aCanuck"»

* ff aot"low7" toimer.

* Portage la Prairie. Jul>' 27, 190S.
Editor.-I bave been an intereuted

reader of your correspondence coluira
for nmre tirnè,paat, and 1 arn surprise<1
ai; the queer-opinions the young wornen
,have of the western bachelors.

Speaking for myseif. 1 would rathr
have a Young man rather fond of hie
cold tea bottle than a crank Who te
neyer pleased with anythlng and Io
always harping about what bie mother
uned ta do. I wauld be Pleased ta cor-
respond with any respectable Young
man who wishes to make the acquaint-
ance of a brigbt, kind, and respectable
girl. "Brown Eyes."

Ou* for "Ma InPir."
Bonny Glen, Alta.. Jul>' 27, 1900.

Editor- arn a pleased reader of
your magazine for thbe past year. and
1 think it the best I bave ever sea
since I carne ta Canada. 1 take quite
an Interest ln your correspondencc_ and.
you would do me a great favor If youj
would address the enclosed letter, ta
«"Maiden Fair."

"Honeat Tam."

Vanta Biter tfutrodates M .
Hilimore, SasIk.Juil>'20, 190I.

Edtor-I arn ruch lnterested in tit A
Western Home Montbly. 1 arn a bache-
)or farmer and a new subacriber, andA
1 ead yaur correspondence wlth Intereet. .
1 tblnk a bachelor that lias a littie hoint
of his own sbould get a partner t0
make bis borne more happy. A bouse. i
keeper would ho nice to have the meala
ready wben gettlng home frdm work.
I wieh ta gret acquainted vitb the fe-
mer girls b>' you, Mr. Editar.

"Young Fermer.»

A CautiounsSort oft OInt
Wakapa, Man., Jul>' 23, 1900. y

Editor-It affords me muob plea*urs iA'
to see the ladies taking such Intoue
ln your correspondence pages. IOF».
pathize witb "Young Lady of Ssè
taon" for baving to live ln a nelghibar,-
bood peopled with drunken, las>', extukj.
vagant fareigners. 1 hope ber stil, tR41
that lacalit>' will flot be for long., -that she will marry sarne good, rez1=41i
able bachelor farmer (a Scatchnagl*'
and live happy and forget alllier bt*i
ish notions. I think the lady vritftg
from Edmonton vba calle bersl!
"Malden Pair" must be a darling. -
would 111e ta correspond vitb ber (*
would go and see ber myseif. as livMa
alone and keeping baohelar's hall ail Mli
year around Io rather an unpleauaiit
occupation. Only she Iu sa far awÉe.
and it la approaching the bus>' seso.
but at the same tirne one bas ta ulU
a ltle caution or be careful. for alie
may be wanting tu run a bluff on-i
poor, honest, respectable bachelar for
bis mone>'. 1 sympathise witb ail imy
brother bachelor farmers ln their lue-
liness, hardshlps and dîfficulties. 'I
would flot like ta hear of an>' of fli
bachelor brothers being deceived b>'
some flirtlng dame. 1 congratulate the
lady writers who have defended the
bachelor farmers s0 nîcel>'. Please
send my name and address ta those'.
lady correspondents.

"*Bachelor Farmer No. 9-p-

Pine Lake, July 28, 1908.
Editor,-I arn a reader o! your cor-

respondence page, and amn much Inter-
ested in It. I would 111e If vou vaulq
put me In correspondence wlih the girl
from Edmonton. I amn a farmer of good
character and good loks, 21 yearu 01
ige, can give references as ta chara0'
ter If necessary. "oolîe"

Johnny Vants Introducolki
Ferry Point. Alta.. Juil> 22, 1906.

Editor, Xiii you kindly givo me the
address of "Maiden Fair," as I wleh
to correspond with her. I arn a young
rancher. Please don't publish my naine,"Johnny."

Baa'el'u Protty Wall ]ixe&

Shafse, Alta., Aug. 4, 1900.
Editor,-Will you please Send a MY

naine to "Maiden Fair," of EdrnofltOfl.
dnd ask her to correspond with mie? I
arn pretty well fixed, and would mals

1gnond husi)and for a respectable igirl-
1 use neither whiskey nor tobacco. 1
amn 30 years of ajge and good blookiulS.
1 ia a Protestant by faith.

No Shinaflan

Sluter Sue IThrovu Ont a Linler.
flirch I-1111, Alta.. July 20, 1906.

Editor-Having read with InteXest
for snme time, your correspondence
pages, I amn pleased 10 join the circl,
:ns T see in it a chance to make leis
droary the home o! sorne lonelv hache'
lor. I arnm respectable farmner"
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daughter, and would like to correspond-
with some good. sober. Young man.
Kindiy give mny address to "Younlg Fel-
10w from Saskatoon." isesu.

ponoka, Alta.., Aug. Sth, 1906.ý
Edtr,-Please forward me the namne

and address of "Maiden Fair," whose
letter appeared ln your March Issue, as
1 wish ta correspond with ber.

"Inside Track."

No GonversatlOnalwater forlm.-
McTaggart , S.k ug. 2. 1906.

Editor,-I amna rgýlarreader of the
Western Home Monthly. Would you
send me the namne of the Younlg lady
who slgned herseif 'Farmer's Daugh-
ter," of Wetasklwifl, in your March
number. I am a temperance man and
belong- te the Royal Tempiars of Tein-
perance. "Anti-Booze."

Wantu tb Know the air»s.
Brandon, Aug. 'th, 1906.

Edilor,-As father takes your paper,
1 read the correspondence with great
Interest. 1 would like you to send me
the naines of "Where Duty Lies" and
"Farmer's Daughter," Minto, Man. i
arn a resident of Brandon, but a fariner
bachelor, and would like to correspond
with some of those Younlg girls. You
would do me a favor by helping me to
get acquaInted with them.

"City Farmer."

"Kulïden ]Pair" Agalin
Wolseley, Âug. 6th, 1906.

Editor,-In the March number 1 read
a letter slgned "Malden Fair" in youI
correspondence colurnn. 1 arn a YoungO
bachelor and want ta get acciuainteil
with her. ..Wolseley."

Xtan Nover Narried Befor&
Dougaston, Saskc., Aug. 5, 1906.

Editor,-I arn a reader of your
magazine every month. 1 should Iike
to get acquainted with some good girl.
1 arn a Young farmer. arn 40 years of
age, and was neyer married before.

"Spring Chlekpfl."

AServant t beb. nviêd.
Lonp Lake, Auw. 6, 1906.

1E-ditor-I have taken a great deal oi
interest in the corre"pondence depart
Menit. espeeially durinz the last si3
roonths. Now. 1 should like to say
Wçýord ln favor of the bachelorq, "pokcey
ol1d-wav-backs" thouwh they be. 1 bap
P~ened to stay at a bachelor's establish

ment iast wIflter, while 1 vas out cattie
hunting. They haît a young girl for
cook. One of the boys got up and made1
the fire, cooked the breakfast and made
ber a cup o! tom.. which she disposed
of bef ore breakfast. Aiter the mneal
they helped wash up, etc. Thi. vg aa
regular everyday Performance. Net one
of thein uses tobacco or liquor, are
well-to-do, yet they romain bachelora.
Sinali vonder. If ail the girls are Ilke
that one. What does the "Youlgr Wo-
man from Saskatoon" think, or the
"Marriageable Widow.Y «Rmbe.

A ood Eoius.kesspoWant.L
Moose Jaw, Bank., Aug. 20, 1906.

Editor,-I bave been reading tbe let-
ters in tbe correspondence columne of
yc.ur paper for mre time back, and
being desirous af correponding with
somne ladY who la a good housekeeper
and can take care of chlldren, 1 aend
you tht. letter, Whlch I hope you will
forward to a suitable lady.

1 arn a widower wltb five childre%
and arn banest and hard-working. 1
would like ta correspond with a mnatri-

Smonial Intent. Yeu may print this If
Yeu wish. "Brickmanon."

1 NOTE.-We* forwarded lettons on to
Lthe following nomn-de-plumes in the

past, viz. z-
Quebee, March 17, 1906.

Fldtor,-Please forward letter ta
"Hoather Ja)ck."

Brandon, Avril 26, 1906.
d Editor.-Forward let ter to "Young

r 1Lady, Portage la Prairie."

9 Maple Creek, Mar. 8rd, 1906.
d Editor,-POage forward letten ta "A
Bachelor Fariner."

Wapella, Basnk.. 1906.
Editor,-Send enclosed photo to

,r "Young Gentleman F'arrner," of Moos.>-
,e min.

.1 Rosette, March 27. 1906.
Editor,-Forward letter to "Maiden

'Pair."

Moffat. Banik., Mar. 18, 1906.
rEdtor,-Forward letter ta "Maiden

Fa I r."
Mlale. Saskc., Mar. 16, 1900.

Edtor,-Frnrward letter ta -Young
Woman of Saskcatoon."

Spruce Grave. April 23, 1906.
Editer,-Forward letter ta "Malden

Fatr."

fair."

014e, Âltaý.,APM 1t;i-lhm
tldtor,-Forward letter to 'qlghlae

Reader."

Arcol4 adk51.. APL 17. 1904.
Edttor, FýorwaI'd lbter to "014

Wakopa, Man., APL 15'1bI
Uditor,-VWA% etr to 'ône Who

Pities the Bachelr.'
Wetaskiwin,, A106.. 1908.

pditor,-Forward letter to "Malden
Pair." "M

Calgary, Merci> 24, 1904;,
zditor,-Forw rd lotter' 10 "Malden

Pair."

Mlestone, Basic.. Mar'. 26,.1904.
zditor.-Forward letter to %taiden

Fair."

Mather, Man.. Mar. 28. 1900.
Editor,-Forward letter to llftn

Fair."

Maple Creek, fasIc.. Ma. 26, 1906.
Editor-Forward lette>' to "Maiden

Fair."1

Indian Head, Bask.. Mar' 24 1901.
Editar,-Forward letter to "Western

Won."

Wood Mountain, Banik.,
Juno llth. 1906.

Editor,-Farward letter to "American
Girl."

Alameda, Basnk.. Mar. 27, 1 904.
Edtor.-Forward leIter to "IMMlen

Pair."

Blafise. Alta.. Mar'. 22. 1900.
rdttnr.-Forward letter to "'rmrla

D)aughter."

Melfort. Mar. 26, 1901.
Edtor.-Forward btter to "Maidon

Fair."

-I4to1=rl

IA»** lune4
EGtor, 2a4itiLo

Erandon a. ,Juat
Editor,-F-orwatd letteatta

Ceresi, zut« M. 1 SA
lDdltr-ForvaP etmer10d

M'aidBr.t"intom*= !
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Hardy Trees FO' Treeless Countj
GROWN AND lFOR SI.EBV

"Canada7s Greatest Nurseries"
ThrWhi&eted:;d rcmeddb

ioea at Dor.ndon and Indien Head
as sultable varleties for MANTO3A#

_____________________AL&ERTA and 8A8KATCHEIWAN.e

IStone & WeIIii
Toronto

WINNIPEG, MAN.
CA TALOGUES FREE.

When writlng i(Iverti.sers pleitstuiieiition

The Western Ilbiie Monthly.

WANTED
Start now at best sel ling time.

Pay Weekiy
Permanent Employment

Specially desgned Western Outfit Free.
For fulil information snd catalogue write

nnhl Nursrie
ngton '(Over 800 acres)

u Ontario

W Wtl do It and restore the circulation,
&ssist nature to repaîT strained, rup-
turetiligamnents more successfuhiY than
y1rsng No blister, no hair gone, and

: y.70 can use the horse. 82.00 per bottio,a delivered. Book 2-C re
ABSORBINE, JR., for xnankind, $1.00

bottle. ttur2criianed Torn Ligaments,
'varlcose V&lfl5, Vatnocele, Hydrocele, en-
larged GlandIs aad 'Ulcers, Âllays pain quickly
W. P. yOIN. P.Uj., lis Monqoith siSt pçrIoneld. Mass

Canzdién Agents YI'N SONS & CO., Montzeal.

Ci tmprranr tk i
The Latest and Most Potent Fact& q

The American Brewer, the Brew-i
ers' Journal, the Wine and Spirit1
Gazette, and ail of the five otheri
liquor organs in our country have
been and are most vigorous, per-i
sistent and bitter in their opposition
to tht law abolishing tht regimental
liquor saloons, euphemistically and
misleadingly called casteens or the
"$canteen." This to thoughtful per-
sons will be positive proof that the
law is a good ont, and greatly lessens
the consumption of intoxicants by
the army.

The annual reports of General
George B. Davis, the Judge Advocate
General of the Army, show that the
number of men court-martialed and
punisbed for drunkenness during the
four years since tbe saloons in the
army was abolished, is less than half
of what it was in the correspondinsr
period of time in whicb they were ai-
lowed. Tht Rev. Harvey Wood, sec-
retary of the National Temperance

Society, says that the decrease was
actually sixty-six per cent. The
number of the men convitted of
crime bas also been greatly lessened.

The Rev. Mr. Tewkesbury, a mis-
sionary of the American Board at
Pekinl;, after some months of -ib-
servation of the troops of the dîf-
ferent nationalities, which had cap-
tured that city at the time of the
boxer outbreak, wrote that, in bis
opinion "The American soldiers are
more gmen to drink than those of
any other nation." This was before
the passage of the anti-saloon law.

The American Methodist Mission-
ary Society bas much the largest of
ail the missions in tbe Phillipines.
Its superintendent, from tht time of
its foundation, whicb was soon after
the American occupation of the
Islands, is the Rev. Homer C. Stuntz,
D.D. In the performance of bis
duties he has visited numerous places
in the islands 4 and he bas bad abund-
ant opportunty of knowing whereof
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erty holder-makes ail of these busy
to raise money to keep up the expense
which the liquor business entails on
the town, the country, the state and
the nation.

The man who dlaims that the liquor
traffic promotes the bflsiness interests
of the country is either a fool or a
knave.

A Siga ln an Appropriate Plamo

Recent visitors to Atlantic City'
wili recail a wrecked ship that lits a
short distance south of the city. It
came ail the way from japan, laden
with Oriental goods, to be wrecked
within sight of its destination. Re-
centiy there has been placed on the
side of the great black hulk that
looms grimly up out of the water the,.
sign, "-VWhisky is the Best."

Best for what? Ta wreck souls as
that sbip was wrecked? Tht posi-
tion of the sign suggests thîs inter-
pretation. Whisky is about the beat
thing in the world to send men up..
on the rocks and reduce them to the
pitiful condition of that wrecked ship.
It disarranges and destroys the
compass and rudder of life and sets
it adrift, tossing and pitching belp-
lessly on the waves of destruction.

There is oniy one hulk lying in thé
surf of that city, but there are iar,
numerable hulks of wrecked lives ini
its streets and saloons. The max
who placed that whisky siga on that
wreck doubtîcas thought he had
acbieved a splendid stroke -of busi~
ness enterprise, but lie wrouZ ht;
better than he knew. The unconl-
scious suggestiveness of bis actÀ ,b
tremendous and terrible, and should
scare more men away from thebe
whiskey in the land than a thougniO
such signs can Iire to their rui.
Whiskey and wreck are closely cou
nected.

Sobriety and Success.

e amms.rierecn i wrie,' ne Tht announcement of Indiana'sbaition of the canteen bas given us
moresobr ary."new Governor to officeseekers that
more ober rmy..no drinking man need apply," is the

General A. S. Daggett, who bas latest example of the disrepute into
een forty years in the service, said which tippling has fallen. . . For
ot long since that, in the days when years several of the great raîlways
he regimental liquor saloons were bave insisted that their employ.-ts
i voque, "ITt was no unusual thing shail be sober men, and other large
*flnd a company on inspection with corporations have followed their.lead,

he majority of the men t:nder the with the result that drinking is no
nfluence of liquior." Ht added that longer considered "respectable." To
fthese saloons are re-established be sure, every now and then we. hear

hey wl 1 be exceedingly demoraliz- the pessimistic wail that intemper-
ng to tht army. ance is on tht increase, but the facts
For every general who bas ex- show notbing of the kind.

ressed himself in favor of these Haif a century ago our represen-
Lrmy drinking places in connection tatives in congress thougbt it no dis-
,ith tht regimental post exchanges, grace to be carried belplessly intox-
t least two of equal, or higher rank icated from the dining table. To-
nd longer and more varied service, day the sale of liquor is prohibited nt
an be given who have declared the National Capitol, and many of
ýhem,3elves as utterly opposed to ou senators and congressmen bave
themn. Among tht latter are General interested themselves actively in
Miles . Shafter, Wheeler, Ludlow, temperance legislation. At ban-
Boynton, Bliss, Wilcox, Rochester, quets of chambers of commerce in
0. 0. Howard, and a dozen others. )ur large citiîes it is not uncommon

These erinent men unite in saying to omit wine from the menu; and
bhat the regimental liquor saloons where wine is served,1 it is tmtasted

are an ever present temptation to by a large number of tht diners. Tht
he men to indulge in tht use of in- employer no longer demands 'abilitv
oxicants, that tiiey greatly increase in the bibulous line from bis travel-
he numher Of tht victims of the ing meni. Business is not got by the

drink habidt, and multily thteiiumber corkscrew nowadays.
Of tioSe \Who re.;ort t,) outside saloons W'e read sensational stories in the
and vile Placesý on pay day and other yellaw journals occasionally concefli-
days off." îng thetitppling among so-called "S0-

ber" society. What an extremnely lita-
ited coterie "society" is, both as re-

It Makes Business. gards numbers and influence. Ev-1ti
were aIl fashionable dés ciety" to

Oh! tht liquor trafflc makes busi- drink itself to deatb, the work of the
ness! Yea, verîly. Business for tht world would proceed as usual.
police officer. for the prosecutîng In tht twentieth century schernl
lawyer, for tiie jailer, for the guards of ciilization tiiere is no place for
at tht penitenltiaries, for the asylums, dronles or drunkards. Tt bas takcen
b:stuess fur the coroner, tht under- our race a good many veard; to rech
î:.r Ili(,r'\ trhle nmarb1'c tliiqpoint, where ih ;s just beginfling
mnan. uumisil"s for tlhe plhvsician. fthe to iearn to live.-Exchange.

bl:,, i\ I 1- ld. ( rti l I ll te iu-
(,)r.t,rtHu Keeleýy Cure. One of the greatest blessings tO

Oh, ,:1 hîqîor traffic ik a great parents, i. Mother Graves' Wormn
u~ns ~it makes business Exterminator. Tt -effectually exPels

r tIlle
t
unerchant, the pro- Worms and give3 iealth in a nr

r~~~~~ ti ccp tlit tepop- vellous manner to tht îittle ont.

- - - - - - - - - -
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Stricti>' Germ Proof.

The ÂnistlSec Baby and the Propby-
lactic PUP

Were piaying lns the garden when the
Bunny gamnboled up;

They i1okd upon the Creature with a
loathiilW undisguised-

It waan'tVisinifected and it wasn't
Sterilimed.

TheY said it was a Microbe and a Hot-
bed of Disease.

Tbey steamned It iln a vapor of a thous-
and odd degrees;.

They frose It lni a freezer that was
cold as Banighed Hope,

And washed it ln permanganate wth
carbolated oap.

In ,uiphuretted hydrogen they eteeped
its wiggiy ears;

They trlmmed Its frisky whiskers wlth
a pair of hard-boiied shears;

They donned their rubber mittens and

they took It by the hand
And lected hammer0 rh umi-

gated Band.

There's flot a Micrococcus ln the garden
where they play;

They swlm lns pure iodoforrn a dozen
timea a day;

.-&nd each Imbibes hie rations frorn a
*Hygienie Cup-

The Bunny and the ]Baby and the Pro-
phyiactic Pup.

Deep Bneathing.

The best thing for developing the r
chest is deep brtathing.

Stand erect, throw your shoulders
back and inhale -slowiy, with yourb
mouth shut, filling yojur lungs to
their utrnost capacîty, and then ex-a
hale slowly.

Practice deep breathing every
morning before an open window for
three or four minutes; it expands tht
chest, stimulates and strengthens the
iungs, and is a good preventive
where there is a tendency to catcht
coid.

Deep breathing wiii stop a begin-
nîng cold if trie persistently four or
five minutes at a time.

When tircd from sitting, whlle
sewing or writing steadiiy, change
the air of the room, stand up and
breathe slowly and deeply a few
times, and it will rest you.1

Insomnia is often overcorne by
deep breathing. When the brain is
busy and sleep wîll nat corne, take
long deep breaths very siowiy. The
circulation of the blood is stimulated,
and as it leaves the brain and goes
ail over the body, warming the ex-
tremities, a delicious drowsy sensa-
tion rewards tht effort, and one
easily goes t») sleep.

"Mr. Buggins," said the attending
physician g ravely, "I arn afraid your
wife's mmnd is gone." "Well, 1'm not
surprised," repiied Mr. B. " She's
been giving me a piece of it every
day for twenty-three years,tand she
<idn't have a whole lot to tart on!"P

-Washington Lif e.
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same towel may be used severai
tirnes, then washcd out, resalted and
dried, and used again.

This is an excellent tonic for the
skin, and certiinly brings the blood
ta the surface. These applications of
sait are just as weil for a well person
as for a sick one, and i3 claimed to
be the most refreshing of ail baths
and rubs ever tried. tas effect Upon
the skin and complexion is magical.
The application is so simple and
casy, that any ont can take these
bat hs a t home by simply putting a
few pounds 'af coarse sait into a jar,
pour Just enough water on it ta
moisten it weiI, then, standing inaa
bath tub, or even on a piece of ail
cloth, take up handfui s and rub
1riskly, but flot 50 isard as ta
"'scrape" the -skin, over ail parts -af
the body ansd lirnbs; then, take a
thorough douching, or rinaing off
with. as cold watcr as can be coin-
fortably borne, following this witho
a brisk rubbing.

Charcoal tablets relieve acidity aof
the stomach.

Fresh air in bedrooms is a licCt3-
sity for good health.

A cup of strong black coffee wiil1
relieve a sick headache.

Put à littie borax inta hard water
before washing face and bands.

A German professor of gymnastics
advocatea yawning to expand the
Iungs.

Tripe is one of the moat easily
digested foods, when it is carefully
prepared.

For hoarseness, beat up the white
-of an egIF with lernon and sugar and
take a sîp occasionaiiy.

Celery, eaten freely, either cooked
or raw, is capital food for some
rheumatic conditions.

Onions are said to have a specific
effect upon hydraphobia, when caten
in large quantities.

When digestion la slow, do flot di-
liste the digestive secretiona of thc
stornach by drinking .water during
ineals.

A glass of hot water and a raw
appie at bedtirne and in the morning
wili, in many cases, relieve indiges-
tion and constipation.

In these days of physical culture,
there is mucli said about sittff as
well as standng correctly. 'ti
worth a great dca i to a girl t have
iearned the art of sitting erect, the
shoulders thrown back, and the
iungs expanded, and yet to be per-
fectly cornfortable and feel at ease.

A straight, high back chair, much.
as was used a generatioiI or two, ago,
is just the thing for chiidren, as it
is necessary ta ait straight in order
to use the comfortable su pport for
the back and shoulders aiforded by
it, and so the habit is forrned un-
consciously.

It is flot exaggeration 'to say that
Lin nearly every homne one will find

girls sitting in a bunch to sew or
read, the back curved or twisted, the

tbody bent forward, or one shoulder
1higher than the other. They find it

more difficuit to ait than to stand
straight, because it is so much casier

1to lounge.
e Dr. Lindsay, in an article in Amern-

scan Motherhood, makzes the follow-
ying wise suggestion: "When a child
1.manifests uneasiness or complains of

e discomfort in its garments, loosen
gthe tight bands, fasten the laose
eshoulder strap of the a pron, which

1- is ieading thse littie girl to elevate
,zone shoulder, to keep the strap up,

1 thus creating a tendency to spinal
curvature. Lengthen the short seat

11 of the trousers and discard the ili-
gfitting shoes. Protect the sensitive

it skin from raugh clothing. You wil
r be rewarded by better health, better

re temper, better forms. and improved
- mental, moral and physicai vigor of
ie the children."

FIRLARMS
The ability to reload quickly will oft

double your day's sport. You can do iil vi
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The Salt Bath.
An article much used in the bath

room just now is sait. Nearly al
physicians recomminend its use in
s,)me form, with either hot, tepid or
cold water, and, in mnany instances,
without any water at all, except
enough to just moisten the sait Withi
some the coarsest sait possible to
get 4ýsea sait, p'referably) is thrown
into the bath water, and used as a
sort of weak brinei the Itemperature
of the water shau d be such as is
ordinarily used for the bath, and only
the best, if any, soap should be used.
Another form of use is to complete
the scrubbing process, then, taking
large handfuls of moist sait, rub the
whole bady and limbs with this, fol-
lowing the "scour" witih a rinsing
off in cool, clear water. This is sai.-
to be very strengthening.

Another process is to take a smiall
Ttirkish towel and dip it into a stroing
solution af sait and water, w-ring Out
and hang in the sunshine until dry;
then, at night, in your roomn, give
your wholc body and limb3 a '<drv-
rub" with this dry, salty towel. -T'lhe
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«J pdas Minerai Resources.
Thie w 11nély -A= District. The mineralized rock of the Venus

- mine is exceptionally wide, some-

A few m'ontha a". Mr. I. G. Mc-' times as much as 32 feet, and averag-
Cannell, of the ', i4oÈical Su vev, îng, for considerable distances, over
wrote a short repoton. the Wi ;. 2tÔ feet; it can be traced over 3,000
Ari». district just nortà of the BnitijÇftet. It is interbanded quartz and!
Columbia boundary, where ; ric porphyrite, and wiIl average about
striIcçaofailver and copper are being e5 per ton.
~o*tid. this seaqýp M 3r. D. DU A tunnel over 700 feet long has

(Çairnes, of the samdé, 4elxgtmënt, has been run on-the Montana lead, prov-
beeni commtissianod .t sqrvey tthe ing it to be from 2 to 4j feet wide.
district, and his prel rinary ite About 14 inches will average $80 and
make. interesting reading. the rest will go over $20 per ton.

Mr. Cairnes says: In' tii. district Wherever galena is present in. these
north of the boundai-yi.South of Car- quartz veins, the returns are invari-
qcross, anê et4 indy Are aMd ably high on account of associated
Lake Beunâtt< (an area of about id'mineras-silver chloride, ruby silver,

.-Pr.S 9 OuiIs), lover 160 daims îsre' silver glance, atephanite, etc. Assays
u1d-ua grea«t. 4ea1 of de. unning into the hundreds and even

~V~opmntis ~ One'oU The 1,oad tousands of dollars per ton are
Conaéolidated C=p.l own &~ great îather common from picked samples,

Tunnel on the Mouitt Pilatus Railway

many of these properties and are
pushing forward operations at seven
of tlier camps. Machine drills are
used at the Venus mine. The power
is generated by a 50 horse-power
gasoline engine. But, as there is
cnormous water-power on many of
the creeks, piping, etc., bias arrived to
establishi water-power to replace
gasoline engines. A double-cable
tramway is in operation from the
Montana mine to the beach at Con-
rad city, 3,400 feet below. Four other
tramways, it is reported, are to be
erected.

Conrad city was practically started
this spring and is quite a little town:
it is built on the west shore of Windy
Arm and already boasts three hotel.3,
three stores, a drug store, restaurant,
etc.

The Anglo-American Consolidated
Company have a number of promis-
ng looking properties working to

the south of Conrad, on Windy Arm.
The leads are quartz, carrying hig-h
gold and silver value;,, and can. in
rmost cases, he traced for consider-
ahle iistancei- .Tlioiih the leadq -are
gencrally nairrn\w. from a few inclies
up to two feet, 'they are2 higli grade.

ricli stringers, etc. On the whole the
camp looks quite promLsing, and, no
doubt, will continue to go ahead
rapidly.

Native copper is found in a nimber
of places on the east side cf \Vindy
Arm, di;ýtrih uted throughi the rock,
which is a Iate and chiert series, niear
Contact with old peridotite initru-
sions. No Icads have, as yet, been
found, but scarcely any work or pros-
pecting hias been doue.

Sorne rich copper ores carryng
nickel and cobalt values, as yet rather
low, hlave been, however, fournd on
Marslî lake near here, and 1 amn
thinking of taking two or three days
to look at the properties, as they are
quite close, and are very iliterc;ting.

A recent free-gold strike hiaz; been
muade uip the \Wrleaton river, about
fifteen miles west of Rohýnou As
this lias just stairted, reports varv, but
s3ore Nvery rich rock is corning donwn,

ut rnÎ-sii i-y district and 1I will :;ee
t s000.

Al interes'te I partie;ý are vcrv aui
xiou; tto bave lucnre w'ork <louie-tlii,
1 can po'--illv (Io tfi,; geasoil bult I
W;1 lIwork 'J',i<t s p Leatieau

<ra ge <i r:î,

Communications received by the
Director from several of the field
parties of the Geological Survey show
that the work is everywhere progreas..
ing favorably.

Suggestions From the Geologicgj
Survey for a Cobalt Coinage.

The discovery of cobalt ore in
large quantities in northern Ontario
andthe limited market for that metal
have had a disastrous effect upon its
price, which has fallen froin thre
dollars to thirty-seven cents a Pound.

At the present time cobalt and its
compounds are almost wholly used
for pigments, chiefly for colorine'
glass or the glaze for pottery, beauti.
fui bine, green, yelloW and bronze,
colors, suitable for 'these purpose's
being obtained from a cobalt base.-
The metal is said to be very eff ective
for electrical storage batteries, while
as a plating matcrial it is much
superior to nickel, the coatin-g being
hardçr, brighter and more tenacious3.
Experiments conducted with a view
to the use of cobalt in a manner simi-
lar to nickel as an alloy of iron have
not proved successful up tQ the
present, notwithstanding that cobalt
from bis hardnegs and hi'- magnetie
proçierties would naturally be. ex-,_
pected to give superior resuits.

The market for cobalt colors is a
limited one, and ini compétition with
cheaper artificial. colors it is flot
rýpidly increasng.. The im prove-

' ents in storage batteries will pro-
b bl y cause an increased demand fo,t emetal, while the cheaperning of
cýbalt consequent to the -new dis-
c veries may greatly increase its use

aýa superior plating material.
Cobalt is a white, slightly reddish

m-etal similar in properties to, iron,
being slightly harder and more,
tenacious, and having about the same .

degree of malleability. It tarnishe.;
very 'slowly and is flot easily a'ttackcd .à

by most acids, or liy alkalies..
The present smail silver coinage of

Canada, especially the five-cent pieces,
is inconvenieTit and is easily loat; ii
the place of these it is proposed to
substitute a larger -coin of cobalt ap-
proximating in ýsize the nickel five,-,
cent pieces of the United States,
while a smaller coin might reîplace
the pre.3ent bronze cents. Owing te. .

its hardness, malleability and lack of
tarnish, cobalt is an ideal metal fer,,~
these coins of low value. It would
furnish a unique coinage and would
assist greatly in absorbing the sur-
plus o f cobal now being mined. The
issue of these coins would secu.re a
considerable profit to the govérn-
ment, and their introduction would
fittingly mark the establishment of
the new Caniadian mint at Ottawa.

Mr. Camnsell, in the Similkamneen,
lias flnishied the mapping of the
Princeton ccal basin, and has left to
examine the Roche river, Kennedy
and CorDer MouritaiTi camps along
the South Similkamneen from the in-
ternational boundary northward.

Mr. Brock reports good progress ini
the detailed study and mapping of
Rossland camp, and sees no difficultY
in cornpletin-g the work before the
eiid of the season. He bas sent for
analysis specimen.3 of sands from
L.ittle Sheep Creek, which he suspects
contain pla.tinuru, along with a con-
Fiderable amouint of gold.

No word has been received fromn
'.\r, Leach, in the Bulkley valley, nor
frorn Mr. Dowling, who is trac'ng
northward the anthracite coal area
on the eastern slopes of the inotIn-
tains.
t From the plains Prof. Macoun

iwrîtes frequently and enthusiastically
îconcernim-, thç:ý soil and crops of the

crunkryPacifi the line of the Grani
Truk-Pcifc Rail,,Nay to the west Of

LManitoha. wl' ile M\r. Chialners bas
been enmplovedl givinrr advice as t
the clays and the boring Prospects inl
tlhc saie reioY.

The 1narfles of 'Mr. M\clnneS and
Mr. )'siulivan, who are- exPlori11ç
the country betwcen the Sa;katche-
\vafl river and HuTtdson 'Bay 'have not

ben errl froin. nor ha :z word been,
receiveil from Mr, Colilinq lnr Mr-

iWiloui in -northern Ontario and.
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"ÉlJAEGER" WooI
Winter Undérwear -

-keepa you ln a healthfully
warm atmoaphere through ail
the changes of Fait and Winter.
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From the Globe we copy the foi-
lowing description of the great con-
cert in London whicb reflected so
much credit on the Dominion-

It was distinctly a pieasing glow
wbich filled the heart of a fervent
Canadiall who, on cntering the great
concert hall in Langhamn Place,
found on every side were displayed
the emblems of the great Dominion
overseas. The arms of the Dominion
hung over the stage directiy oppo-
Lite the arms 'nf the United Kingdom,
surmounted with a gigantic Imperial
crown. Ranged round the circie of
the balcofly were the arma of the
various --ovinces, with pennants
bearing the emblems of each dis-
piayed between them. At the bacic
of the gallery, showing cleariy in the
electric light f rom the branches
against the wall, was a series of the
arma of the Governors and Gov-
ernors-General of Canada from the
tariiesti date in our history. The
stage, with its tiers of seats for the
chorus, presented a gay appeara--ce
as the womnen members of the Royal
Albert Hall Choral Society formed a
semi-circle of dazzling white, with
broad blue and scarlet ribbons show-
ind against the bodices of their
gowns. Flowers and plants were
banked against the front of the stage,
and the hall was filled with the most
brilliant and distinguished audience
it had held for many a long day, a
rather astonishing fact, for the "musi-
cal season" proper is past and social
functions by the score occupy every
hour of the day and night. Nearly
every celebrity in the -world of music
was present. Sin gers, pianists, harp-
ists, violinists and composera were
there in full force. Members of
foreign embassies, the of musi-
cal colleges and schools, actors.
artists, literary lights, and, in fact,
the whole London world had assem-
bled to do honor to the occasion.
Dotted about the hall were many
colonials from overseas, and scores of
Canadians flocked to hear .what Can-
ada had to offer in the way of mnusic
to the British public. Singers we
have had of undisputed excellence
violinists from the Dominion havc
been heard i this hall, where tht
most famous o! Euroriean musicia'ni
have been acclaimed, but a musica

of the fact that Portsmouth alone of
ail naval barracks ini the world1 has
its band of pipers.

Father Cummins, once superinten-
dent of the Little Wanderers' Home,
attended a watchnight service, and
ciosed bis testimonial by saying: ««Lt
may be but a month longer that 1
shall be here, perhaps a week, or
even before the-close of another day
1 shahl be gone." He had hardly
zeated himself when a young man
started the song, "Oh, wby do you
wait, dear brother, oh, why do you
tarry so long?"

The foilowing are the resuis of the
examinations held at local centres in
connection with the Toronto Con-
servatory of Music-

Boisaevain, Manitoba.
Piano Department - Intermediate

grade-Pass-Eva Coward. junior
grade-Pass-A. Marjorie Baine and
Bessie M. Bucham (equal), Annie
Miliar. Primary grade-Pass-Isabei
M. Thomas (Dunallen, Man.), Mabel
McNeil (Roblin, Man.), and Eileen
S. Satcheil (equal), Edna Latimer.

Theory Department--Junior grade
-- H armony and Countertnoinit aone-
Pass-Annie Millar, Eva' Coward.
Counterpoint alone -Honor.3-Cecil
Ashley., Pass-Myrtle Ena Millions,
Pearl Strain History alone-Pass-
Bessie M. Bucham. Primary grade
-- History and Rudiments-Firt-class
honors-Edna Latimer. Honors-A.
Marjorie B aine, Mabel McNeil (Rob-
lin, Man.). Rudiments aIone-Hon-
ors-Lenore E. Williams (Killarney,

fMan.)
Medicine Hat, Alta.

Piano department - Intermediate
grade-Pass-Katie E. Rae, Etta M.
Porter, Ella H. Rae. junior grade-
Pass-Evaline Rae, Arlotta Hazel
MeNeely, Alice M. Adait. Primary
grade-Pass-Edna Gladys Mac-
Dougall.
e Red Deer, Aberta.

Piano Department: - Intermediate
,e Grade-Pass-Alice Yeomnans, Eva
,e Siade and Sadie Smith, equal. Prim-
13,ary Grade Honors-Evelyn Brumn-

I ton. Pass-Muriel Cowell, Ella L.
,rt Bremner.
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Turner, Curran &b7. Li
Headguarters for Music, Musical Instrum ptÎ.

Teachers' andmstefts and Choir.
masters'plies

We have been considerlng the needa ufte
have a. full stock of the various instructidtib bo
Teachlug Pieoes, Band and Choir Music.

We will maki a ecal effort to iii ll 6
others who entrust lus wlth the. ae1ecitioie

To those who contemplate pnfchig<.
Machine, h ave a word to aay.

Wl £RÉ Tite "La, mtpnSgNft4tIvu
ILIBDRMAN a so O. 0Ffl VOR& *Naja..
tne suit OnTH OTNST e7Ubu
satisfaction of kn ig that youhaVejb u
and Ulights are beautflndM~,ul
qualities, are an artiatit'creatlo im t u

Ti&,OLD £50 UIIASLS S (0 i4 ' s
satisfaction whereveriltl 1 , . W or ::jh
ment f rom. our cntmrm n tl iwos
monial.

The KONLtRa à 8EPS,L st du wI

toue'la fullidt n iuulcst, ut sss

west to choffl froin. W. e, *It
tomed TaIk-O.,Pbkoe, a
dations. W h ar
with their several lcra
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Fuit Government .pofl'for the Socurlty of Polloyholdef.
UCINSIES UmbaE -TUE MAMITOISA inUlumEs CàC.-

BROISTIEIS sU. SASKATCHSVIW AB D ALSSERTA

FIES uSuOAlCIL

STOCK INSUUNACL

JOSEPH CORNELL, Munaeff.
Agents Wanted In Ditricts whare w. ore net aiready tolprmted.
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rom that asset of ITrperial power Neepawa, Maxi
from across the Atlantic was soine- Piano department-Junior grade-
ting which was to mark an epoch Honors-Hazel Aiene Frenilin, How-
n the history of the Dominion. ard Arthur Fremlin. Pass-Ida Ger-

trude Cummings. Primary grade-

The- Young Men's Union of St. H onors--Edna-. Blanchard. Pas-

Andreiw's church, Winnipeg, bas held Edith E. Bro* ,Ma' Edith Bridoe-
somne very high class concerts in 'the man, Annie C1hforiand Eleanor
f ail o! the past two or three yeara, Gertrude Mcfflden (equal), Alice

andthe ar no prparng o aainDorotby May Brown an~d Marie Scott

present the well known tenor, Harold (Eden,. Mani.), (equal), May Cock-
jarvis, on Thursdayý evening, Octo- rane Robertson.
ber 4. Mr. Jarvis will be assisted by W*nnleg, Miantoba
(ther popular artistes, and as the Piano Department- Intermediate

youg eno!th~chrc 'ae makin' grade-Honors-Edith Gertrude Cli:
their faîl concertf an annual affair. fn. mie. Pass-Graée Marg'aret Ham-

expense will be spared to make the mond. Junior grade-Pasa-Nora M.

1Violin Departm1e*t -!ntermediate

AdmiraI of the Fleet Lord Walter1 grade-Pass-H. W. Sutherland.
Kerr was the first to introduce the -§1

bagpipes into the navy, for when he The Young Idea-"Dadr . The EmI-
was in command of the channel fleet nent-"W'ell, my son?" The Young
Lord Walter carried a piper aboard 'Ut,-"'Dad, how tqng wau Jonah hix the
his flagship. Sub-3equently odd pipers ark? What!"'TÉh.e Erinent-*"Go to!
cropped up, and Portsmouth's naval I'rr ashamed ot, yQi5 IDon't you know
barracks now bas a trio of them. It a simple thing 1Aç hat. How long

s odd to see these pipers, clad not in cose."hI hea'c h. on re
kilts and tartans, but in loose fcue.
trousers and serge jumpers, stridinv
up and duwn before a battalion o! For the Overwrked-What are the
cailors, skirling awav as lustily as causes of despoüdemncy and rnmelan.
any Plper of a Higland regiment. choly? A d.3oaered liver As one

And they not only play before the cause and a prime one. À ýordler-
IIlueiackcets on parade, but also en- ed liver mçans a disorderedt-amnach,
iertain them irn the messroomns duriniz and a disqrdere4omach means dis-

flhe dinner hour. The men are ail turbance f. h. nervOU3 system
cotsmen. Their names are T. Gal- This brings "t,é'wVhole body into
'iway (leading stoker), A. Dunloip subjection and the*'victimi feel.s sick

(;tcnker), Lumsden (carpenter), and all over. Par'melee's Vegetable Pillh
1i three are verv nopular with their are a recognized 'remedy in this

ýýtsý;mates. who are not a little prouwl state, and relief will follow tlieir use.

Turner, 4
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zero - without being i
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Stanfield's
Unshrikable

Underwear
cornes in special weights

for the bitter cold of Moun-

tains and plains.

Every gannent is guar-

anteed unshrinkable with

the - money back if î

Beauties Do Not I
By Helen

It seems a pity, when one comes
to think of it, that sa mucb time and
breath shouldbe wasted in en.leavor-
ing ta persuade cbildren tbat beauty
is a thing of no great consequence;
a moral fallacy which well meaning
mothers and teachers of the young
strive vainly to instil into the infant
mind. "It is better to be good tban
pretty," "handsome is that band-
some does," " beauty is but skin
deep," ani so on tbrougb all tbe
well knawn list of nursery maxiîns
for the repression of personal vanity
and the consolation of the plain, not
one of wbich sayings is more than
haîf true, and none of wbicb bas been
,successfully reduced to gcneral prac-
tice. It is useless to try to convince
a pretty girl that hcr beauty is in no
way to ber credit; small comfort ta
ain ugly girl to tel ber that icr
plain face is quite a3 good for alI
practical purposes as ber sister's
fairer one; befare either cbild can
walk alone somebody wil bave upset
ahl the careful teacbing; the beauty
wilh be conscious of ber cbarm, the
plain baby wilh understand that
strangers fail ta notice ber wben ber
pretty sister is present.

Tbere is no denying tbe fact tbat
all womcn would lîke to be beautiful.
History tells bow Qucen Elizabetb,
with all ber ability, made a fool of
herself because sbe was not willing
that any -ather woman sbould be
thougbt better looking tban berself;
because sbe could not be content
with greatness. Mme. de Stael, if
bistory is ta be believed, sigbed ofte-n
ini spite of ber brains and the fame
wbicb she won tbercby, for the per-
Sonal beauty wbicb was sa bapelessly
beyond ber reacli; and one may read
between the lines of cvery anc of
George Eliot's novels ber admiration
and covetausness of physical gioo
looks. A fair face is a pleasant
tbing ta bcbold, and tbey wbo are s0
fortunate as ta possess it sbould be
taugbt ta look upan it as on any
otber talent, ta use as not abusing it.
Every woman bas tbe rigbt ta make
berself as goal looking as sbe can;
nay, more, sbe owes it as a duty ta
society ta do so. Yet beauty, wbicb
is purely physical, is a frail tbjng at
best, fading soon and surely unde-r
the bot sunis and fierce storms of
life; and the faded bcauty wbicb bas
notbing bebind it, wbicb is only a
wreck, is pitiful indeed. The woman
wbo, baving been taugbt that not
being pretty sbe must, in order to
bold ber 'awn witb 'the world, learn
bow ta be entertaining and useful,
and wbo bas taken the lesson wisely
ta beart, has much the advantage of

M4ae Best Wives.
Oldfield.

sucli a one in the long run. For
time is a merciless artîst in faces,
and as the years go by bie carves a
line bere, softens an outline thier2,
until at last under bis touches the
soul witbin, be it good or evil, shines
out clearly tbrough the face. The
peculiar fresb and animal lovelines.,
wbich the Frenchi cal -beaute du
diable" owes its fascination cbîefly
ta tbe magnetism wbicb overflowing
vitality and the perfect physical
bealtb of youtb exerts upon us all;
the cbarm wbicb King David calîs
tbe "dew of tby youtb," a cbarm
whicb fades witb the beatl and burden
of the day, but wbicb wbile it lasts
neyer fails to render its possessor
admired. Emerson says that " a
beautiful woman is a picture which
drives ahi bebolders nobly mad." But
we cannot bang a beautiful woman
upon tbewall as a picture, nor stand
bier upon a pedcstal as a statu.-;
therefore, pleasant as beauty of fea-
ture and symmetry of form are to
the eye, we require simething more
from tbose who are part and parcel
of our daily lives. We all know
pretty faces for wbich we care little
or notbing and homely countenances
whicb are fair ta our siglit becau3e
of tbe sterling soul wbich underlies
them. There is a medium in al
things, if one can find it, and the true
lesson for cbildrcn is tbat whicb
teacbes botb the wortb and wortb-
lessness of personal benuty. A
precious jewel shows to far greater
advantage wbcn bandsomely set, and
sbe who ta culture of beart and mind
adds rare personal attractions is weil
nigli irresistible. Yet tbe jewel is
still valuable even if the setting be
plain, and the connoisseur appreciates
it, altbough the ignorant may not
be dazzhed by its liglit.

Tbe irresistible attraction of won-
derful beauty wbicb drives men mad
in spite of tbeir judgmcnt is soin,-
thing of whicb we read mucli mare
in romances and poetry than we ever
discover in real life. Truc, wonder-
fuhly beautiful women are as scarce
as white crows, but, for aIl tbat,
some of the most beautiful womnen
in the world neyer marry, or fail af
bappincss wben tbey do. Tbey be-
ieve in tbe complete fascination of

tbeir loveliness,' and in the end wind
up b believing that ail men are
beart es because tbey bave fnund
none wbo were irresistibly attracted.

Moreover, it is an undeniable fact
that beautiful women often make
Most unsatisfactory wives. One
miglit tbink tbat witb sucli fair
siglits to gaze upon love would hast
forever; yet, in winning suitors,
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beauty is at a high premiuoi; in
holding themn, at a consideraL-,ý dis-
count. The truth is that a bcaLlutjful
woman wins admiration so 'aýiiîy
that she often fails to realizvc that
there are other qualities which must
be cuitivated in order to retaiîi it.
Certain cbaracteristics are alrnost
forced upon lier by the fact of lier
beauty. Other women may have
the same cbaracteristics, but flot
from the same causes. The beauty
may lack tbem, but it is flot often
that she does. She is almost certain
tô be spoiled, and in consequence to
be selfish. A beautiful woman, for
instance, is the recipient, not the
donor. Her lips are mucli more ac-
customed to the phrase "Tbank you"
than "Permit me." When two wo-
men, one pretty, the other plain,
enter a crowded street car, the pretty
girl seldom, if ever, has to stand;
some man is almost certain to rise
with alacrity and offer bis seat, wbule.
the homely girl meets witb no such
courtesy.

Therein lies the root of the matter.
Marriage is flot perpetual sunshinè
any more than life may be. And in
marriage beauty is nlot enough; in
fact, in the wear and tear of daily
life it counts for nothing against the
qualities which the plai wornan is
forcel to cultivate in seIf-defenc_,
whether she will or not. Apart from;
any vanity or from any question of
the fugitive quality of beauty as; a
foundatian for love, a beautiful wo-
man bas, in most cases, been Sa
spoiled by adulation that sbe cannc&
realize, as be-r bomely sisters do,
that shie must exert berseif after
marriage evcn if sbe bas neyer been
called upon to do so before. How
should she realize it? It bas flot been
required of lier in the past, she has
only had to look in order to bring
hier lover to bis knees. She has had
no practice in being useful; ah that
bas been asked of lier bas been to be
ornamental.

Unfortunately, men, however dcep-
ly in love, are intensely human.
There are certain qualities in a wife
which the vast majority -of men de-
niand and must bave, or tbere will
bc trouble in the family; gentleness,
syrnpathy bonor, courage, and belp-
fulness. bInless 'a man is more an-
xious ta bave bis wife admired than
to bave a bielpmeet, tbere are many
situations inevitable in married life
when tbe most beautiful of women
can be no more to bier busband than
the homeliest. The woman wbo
possesses the bigbest attriýuteS to
cbaracter, womnanliness, unselfisb-
ness, wifely affection, and common
sense w Il make a far better wife
than she who bas only a lovely face
and winning ways. There are times
wben potatoes are more to be desirel
tban roses!
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Self Confidence Vital Elemnent in Business.
By A BU~SINESS MAN.

Some time ago, when 1 received That discharge from sucb a firm

a query fromn a man reading" How for sucb a cause neyer can be more

can 1 develop self-confidence in than a first step upward for such a

business and ease in social lifee " 1 man as bas the qualifications for- a
felt the temptation to answer with succeesful future!
another personal question: "Why That there are two kinds of em-

haven't you this self-confidence ai- ployers, one of them the absolute

ready to the degree that you pos- antithesis of the one 1 have des-

sibly could need it?" But ther4 s 1 cribed, can be shown in a littie-

food for a discursive treatment of anecdote that came to me the other

the man's question, for however day from a big business house in

responsible bie may be for bis con- Winnipeg. The manager of the

dition, lie is deserving of sympathy company had been away for several

and the possible suggestions whicb weeks. His advertising -manager in

may be pointed oult. that absence had overlooked a chance

There is one possibility that the that just before the manager's return

man lacking this confidence and ease proved to have been a great oppor-
neyer may have bad it under any tunity. The manager called hi;

conditions. This is a certain neu- deputy in and made inquiry and

ratic type of person who secs noth- comment upon the opportunity.
ing but bis own imperfections, and "But if I4hadt taken that chance

decries tbem systematically. Just as and it hadn't proved a good venture
the ego mania type sees only bis 1 wauld have got -," was the de-

own perfections, this depressed type f ence of the advertising manager.

sees and feels his unfitness and "But don't you tbink it would

sbortcomings. Only-some diagnosi3 have been better to risk - for

of his nervous disease, witb a nos- doîng sometbîng than to ,be getting
sible treatment and cure, can belp - for doing notbing?" was the

this type. retort of the company mana4er.
But in the great majority of the Concerning self-conidence in busi-

timorous ones in business and ini ness, it may be said witbout chance
society this feeling of painful -elf- of contradiction that the man who

consciousness in work or in recrea- bas the material in bim for the

tion comes from the inward confes- making of a self-reliant business

sions of tbe person that lie 15lmi- man scarcely need worry about "de-
competent in business and underbred veloping that. necessary self-con-

for society. Why sbould tbis be so? fidence. Just as hie advances in the

110w can the feeling be eliminated? natural course of bis business evolu-
As a common sense propoSiti%)fl4 tion, the necessary self-confidence

no person is entitled to a p lace inl will accompany tbe advancement. lt

the business or social worl if for cannot be otberwise if the man bas

any .egho ieh hl ei undertaken only so mucb - - he can
sucb a state of mind. In busineei bandie. If an abnormral vanity and

bis wbole atmospbere is that of un- egotism have brouglit about the

certainty, and therefore is disconcert- person's overweight of business,

ing and destructive to business probably lie neyer will di3cover tbe

metbod. In society the samne lack need for examnininq inta the causes

of ease in the person himself be- of bis resultant fatlure.
cornes a painful ordeal for a wbolt No business ever bas succeeded
company. without the full complement of self-

There are young and old men and confidence in itg management. Many

women in these positions in both people bave an idea that aIl great

these worlds, however, and to treat businz-sses are matbematical!y exact
the topic from a remnedial point of in all their relations that Tave led

view the individual must be asked to succesà. As a matter of tact-. the

to ask bimself why within bimiself most successful business in the

these things are so. One cati im- world would be unable to keep tracli

agine a businezss office where tbe of its success witbout the Iedger ac-

atmosphere s sucb that the best and count 0f "profit and loss."' Losa it

most conscientious vworker possible one of the inevitable3 of busine-3s

to the field could be ili at ease. I activities. How to turn a real loss

the saine way there are social "sets" into a potential gain commands ad-

where any one who bas conscience- miration, but the man wba makes

rio matter wbat èis mental and con- the tranisformation will have his

ventional equipment miay be-could losses later, as already lie bas sufer-

be nothing else than uneasy and ed tbem before.
under painful stress. Is a man justified by aIl the busi-

What is the cause of your lack of ness circumnstances and by aIl the

self-confidence in business? Wby judgmnents of a competent brain in

have you been pained and strained taking a certain business risk? Thiq

when in some social mniliing process? is the only question asked to-day il

There are business bouses in which many lines of business. Mere losu
the development of any degree of in the deal does zot figure as es53Cr

self-confidence would be impossible. tial to undoing self-cinfidence, i

There are types of men in business that confidence bas been based ii

as proprietors whose innate vanity real qualification and judgment
and self-worship mnake it impossible Witbout tbe acceptance of the gaugq

that they should ever delegate of Risk, there would lie no sucl
enough of the routine of business to thing as btisincss activity; tben

another to mnake that other person could bie no requirement for self

sensible to the real necessity of a confidence in the business mai

self-confidence. This old, jealous Conducting hbis own busine3s, th

type of business man is dying out man who is yaung or old mus

in the building of the great corpora- measure himiself and find bis self

tions, but there are enougb of him confidence or fail. Where that mw

left to dîsturb the equanimity of is an employee in some one else'

some of the young adventurers into business, my warning would bc
bis business field. Don't stay where you must lie

With this type of business man, self-cotisciouis figurehead, devoidc

who stands in under the most trifling all initiative and aIl responsibility.

(ltails of bis big business, a testy_____________

temnper is a natural accomTpaniment.

He cannot liandie ail details as lie John D. Rockefeller:-NoIle ca

would like. He is irritated at thz gainsay the power of the press, i

resuits of bis failure. But when an the press shotild, be truthful and fa

employee,' seeing ain opportilnity to tu, botb sides in any controvers

practice a little self-confidence by You newspaper men sbould alwa,

taking an iitiative, comes to the bear in mmid that one part of yoC

rescue of a business move. lie mission, of inestimable value, is

promptly is chokced into submnissioii, make 3ome of us in this great wor

or as PramDtly lie .ises if protest in better acquaiuqted with somne of tl

defence of his position and act-and others. tYoutr duty to 'do 'this is pli
is discharged. But in ail emphasi3 and that duty well carried out

1 would lika to Say for the benefit of more than likely to smootb out mi
the Young mnan who is in sucb a of the rough spots which ail muste
Position.. counter.

Hundreds of men wantetl
to fin positions as Pire.
men and Brakemeii. We
teachsud qualify you by
mail -aud asit l u r-
luig positions. Write ta-
day f or full particulara

Dominion Railway
Oorrospondenoe

School
Dept. B. WINNIPUG.

- I

*11%

i

OUIR STAFF, 1905-W6.

TEACHEIIS
are boni, not made.. It la tua

men behind the teachers' des»*
&~at make the achool. ,Trotbç

work of aur teaching staff do we
ascribe aur splendid succes.

Write us for catalagt*'"A"
giving f ull particulars. Addreuo

the

OEJIU l IIE Li
WINNIPEGI, ¶AN.

F. A. WOOD, WM. HAW1UNS,1pmrICpAL8.

I _____________ ___

i; You We.r

THIS WINGOLD STEEI, RANGE hi
cold rolled steel; 15-gallon i eservoir;large
fae .30 x 4 inChes ; guaranteed to reachy

MThousandS8 now in use and ever one gi%
* DONTY BUT A RANGE ;R M AN'
Ir lfe.We are manlufacturersand iSELLID

*ofprofit vou willsanve the dealer'$ and

xvcry range guarantecd. Write for furt

* WINGOLD Si
311NO REDAME AVE.,

re Certain1
you coiild ave $15 to $40 hq buyiug a
Wlngold Range, and t would giveyou better

satisfaction than any Range you could buy

elswhere at double our price, you would no
oubt favor us wth your order.

will coninlce you as quickly as the actual
use of a Wingold in your own home. Trhat
la why, we make yu tIsis TRIRTY
DAYS' RZeTIRAI, OP1PEIL end us
Our price, and WC will send you thse
range wth the undesisatiing fld agreement
thatvou cala use the range ~ yourown home
for I'HIRîTy DAYU during wVich time you an
puat it to every pobsille test compare ît with
other stoves you have ued, end wlth stovea
used by your friends and ,,eiglIbors, and If

ou de not conacliide that, size for aise, kind
orknd, the range we. send yeu la In everY

way better than any range you eau buy from,
your dealer at home or elsewhere; if you are
not convnced that vou have moade a B10
SAVINO INs COSrT T OI. You Canareturn thse
ranIe to us t our expense and We wil l m-
inediately refund your nsoncy wlth freigbt
chargesq you paid.

warhin clsetandhigh shef; top COOking sur-
yooin erfct rde. Siipping weijght 400 b.

~tOE A AN PRCF util you get ur eat.-
DlIRECTro T, C Nst*mp1it t<ile snaU margin
d wholesiers profit by buyiîig a range from a,
ther particulars.

rOVE COMPANYsWINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

ALIFETIME
aÀ praétical experience in the Grain Trade and an adtive cafnltiioR

with the trade af Weîtern Canada since its infancy ,haud bo

worth considerable to praducers and sippers generaly. Sbip you.r

grain ta me and get the benêtefia this experience. My laci6ie

for handling cansignments are up-ta-date.

Drawer 1300200 Grain xchange Se SPINK.'
wu"NNI F» E

REFERENCES:~-Untofl Bank of Cana*a and Royal Bank of Cana*a.
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**~been the st%dard, of compari.

MIy experiment with a piano with-
arepq -pWhenyou ca1Ibuy the

m1NTZ 1 &,& & CO. without taIinK any
Müieu *hatvr and wt tefullest as-

6ýüée t getting the best that money can

The favorite Piano in the homes of Cul-,
*g. and4 refinement in ail parts' of the

J) ON EASY TERMS.

SOLE AGENTS.

*/MmJn St. -

hMP' ~ snd ~wS~ i

*;~. ; , .1 '4

bi Go.o Ltdi
VinnUper.

M*11 ordo Dp., "W.tm

UAN'' LINDSAY, LIMRITED
WHOLEDALE & RETAIL

music

Musical Instruments
We have now complet. catalogues cf all geods including Piano

Catalogues, Music Catalogues, and Catalogues of SmaIi Musical Instru-
mente. We waut yen te have these catalogues in your heuse for reference
as we know we eau save you money in ail uines.

We aise want te send you information regarding our Fr. Lesson
Proposition with the purchase of Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo, Cornet,
Feite, etc. Why not have a course of Free Lessons on your favorite
instrument.

WRITE US ABOUT IT

RIRi&.,ARDINO PIANOS
Have you ever considered that it pays to buy a piano direct f rom a

reputable'Dealer instead of waiting until he goes to the expense of sending

a traveller to see you ? We have no travellers at present but are anxious

to get a few Piano sales fromn outside customers. Will you write us for full

particulars and consider our quotations. They will surprise you.

WRITE AT ONCE

NORMIAN LINDSAY, L1MITED
284 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG.

September 1900

J, Not Overfed.
M1D.. F..CSJL

Huma" Race Stave
By LLIAN FORBES, P

0f late years a great deal bas been we
written on the subjeet of so-calied tha
overf eeding. There hais -sprung up i
a school of' medical writers whoae vo-
text is that most men cat teo much sul
in the present day. It is time now a
to, consider an opposite condition, col
which la probabiy far more commoti of
than is' generaliy supposed.

Brain work mnay bc quite as ex- p
hausting as the hardest physical ar,
labor. As is well -known mental a
effort does not strengtfief the is
muscles and whet the appétite as Dt
does physical *exertion. It tnay then fri
beneceessary, or at least salutary, te ab
fëed a man even better than if be ar
were at bard bodily toil. The foci ne
suppiy in any individual case shauld th
bear an intimate relation witb the- su
werk tob b done, both as to quaiity su
and quantity. This seems a! truism, ch
and yet by many-writers it bas; been ai
strange ly overlooked. di

The word bas gone forth that ut
",,verfeeding" is the vice of the day. is
Our individual feelings and nature's th
promptings may tend te contradiet p«
this dogma, but nevertheless it is not C
easily set aside or got rid of. "«Good le
feeding" in the sense of "'physioleogi, di
cally fit" eau neyer be barmful.. It ta
15 because food is 'often not physio-
logically suitable that it becomes in- ic

E uros. It may uite easiy be de- d,
àficent in some important constitu- nf

enta, having regard to what is re- p
qnired of it. Such food, then, no s1
matter how often partaken of in the b~
day, Or iu what quantities, is pbysio- r
logically akin to underfeeding. - In
the ear y ays of Great Britain, when ti
tbe food supply of the people mainly f;
consisted of oatmeal or Indian meal, k
supplemented with potatoes, the two 1;
together formed a fine example of ii
wbat a diet shonld not be. It wasc
eked out with '<buttermilk." Yet ona
this scanty diet men flot only iived, 1
but deveioped buge thews and.sinews t
and lived to patriarchal ages. That i

M iS, some did. But ihe death rate was, (
in early life especially, simply ap-(
palling. Diseases like typhus fever,i
wbich a medical inan in large prac-
tice may now not sec once in a life-
time, were always present. On the
slightest -excuse an -outbreak would
become an epidemic. Whoie villages
were flot oniy decimated, but anni-
hilated., The middle ages are, full of
sucb ghastly chronicles of plague,
pestilence, and famine. This was un-
dzrfeeding with a vengeance.

At the present time, however, the
conditions of the food suPply of the
People have ffiaterially altered and
certainly improved. This in two im-
portant respects-viz., in quantity
and variety. As to the former, the
immense imports of meat and wheat
have in great part done away with
the necessity for salted provisions
and low class cereals during the
winter months. This bas had an
important and wholly beneficial in-
fluence on the national life and health.

In this the scientific observer sees
not so much or so markedly th,-
virulence of the type of disease as
a reduced Power of resistance among
those attacked. The two are by no
means identical. The death rate of
mnany modern epidemics does not at
aIl equal what obtained in former
visitations. How is this? It is due
to the fact that so many of those at-
tacked ultimately recover. They have
a, Power of resistance, seemingly
innate, ir perhaps ac(Iuired, liy
wvhich death is parried. But in its
s;itnplest form the sick can make a
Ltter filt for life, and convales-
cence rather than death occursina
increasing percentage. utinean
folk were uinderfed it was in the so-
called middle ages. Then the food
'suply i's ao' v nd eveywhere

dehcent mi [i r''iy uic!qualîty
)\I~li ilr ('f tlit perlodtel (f
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,consilder the dynamics of food-
lt is, its capability of being changed
ko w-irk Every one who lias de-
Dted attention to the subi ect of
applying large bodies of men with
typical scale of provisions has.r.ý-

gi.zed the paramount importance
fchange.
That an apprecable percentage of
ersons iu the lower walks of life
e now habitually underfed and in
condition bordering on inanition
a mnatter of common knowledge>.

)eath by absolute starvation is in-
requent. It is more often brought
,out by conditions of mind which
e generated by, or Jirectly con-
Lcted with, insufficieut feeding. Here
he nervous systein gives way and

uicide closes the scene. Or the
,ufferer falis into a condition of
ironie anaemia. They are especi-
lly frequent among children. Chul-

tren suifer most and soonest fromn
isuitable or in-sufficieut food. What
s the duty of the community to
1ese underfed children? Is it to
)ass on and leave them to their fate?
:r is the better policy rather to neg-
kct ethical considerations as to the
uties of parents or 'the burden of
txpayers?
The basis of ail foods consists of at

Iast four essential elements; but it
does not follow that ail these eie-
ments will be present in ýquai pro-
portions in various if e àstaîning
ubstances. Thus, weight for weight,
bread contains more carbon than
neat, and meat more nitregen than
bread. These theoretical considera-,
ions are borne out by observed
facts. It is a matter of common
knowledge that the Eskimos eAt
argely of fatty matters, while the
nhabitants of the tropies live chiefly
on rice or other grain, on vegetabies
and fruits, eating sparingly of meat.
Modern researches hgve shown that.
there is an intimate relation subsist-
.ng between the quaiity and quantity.
of food taken and the kind of workc
or "energy" into which it is event-
uaily transformed. Hence a man's
diet ought to depend in great part
on his work.

In many cases the work a man
has to do cannot be calied strictly
"4natural." It is artificiai, and the
outeome of a complex civilization.
The strain fails not on the body aà
a whole, but entirely on the nervous
system, or, rather, the brain itself..
The truth probably is that not only.
"high living," but the véry bes.t food
materials which nature can give .us
are the proper pabulum for an active
brain. The most highiy paid and
the most exhausting work is brais
labor. The danger here is under-
feeding rather than overfeeding. It
is a curious but important fact that
brain work, unlike manual labor, does-
not tend to produce a healthy ap-
petite or to give an increased power
of digesting the supplies of food re-
quircd. Hence excessive brain ac-
tivity is often associated with im-
paired digestion and impaired sleep-
ing powers. It follows that the
brain worker, or any man exposed to
much nervous stimulation-and who
is flot in this age of hurry?-must
bc most carefuily and myst liberaily
fed. It is ridiculous to say that a
man who gives such considerations
thieir due importance is "overfed."

Are we as a people overfed? Thý-
answer is decidedly in the negative.
The food supply of the country ii
not excessive, and undoubtedly large
classes of thý population are in-
zsufficientiy nourished. Among the
wveii-to-do classes the nature of th-,
work performed by those who do
WOrk requires nutriment of a high
quality and of a kind which nature
produces sparingly. It mnust be pre-
pared w'ith 4,ill, and, in a word, gOO3
food require.ý good cookery. With-
mOit thiq it is3 in great part wasted and
mnav bc even valuieiess;. Brain wnrk
.-imi sustained rierve eflergy require
ample supplies of carefully prcpared
iiitrirnent.' The tendency is ratiCr
tati ncrfeeding. Who has not me-t
inaiiv men and wnmen who wc&uld
bc hetter fn)r a gond beefsteak-if,
alas! thicv couid nnly digest it?
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The Empress of Pacing Mares.

The Broncho, 2.001,' the prope rty -o or of winning the greatest race

of E. J. Rochon, of the Leland Hotel oný rec ord in the world.

Winnipeg, and John Doble, also of urîng the race she behaved like

Winnipeg, broke several world's re.. alittie lady, and her every move-

cords in her sensatiofal performance ment was made with clock-lîke pre-

in the free for ail at Cleveland on cision.

August 3rd. Since then she has The Broncho, 2.02Î, was foaled in

starteu against time at Decautur and 1898. She was sired by Stormcliffe

stepped onie mile in 2.02. On Satur- (11674), her dam Luxon by Autocrat,

day, Augtist 25tb, at Galesburg, Ill., jr. (24674), grand dam by Twilight,

she again started against time on a by Lakeland Abdallah (351).

heavy track witbotit the aid of a t will be seen by the above that

pace-maker and minus a wind shield, she is bred in the purpie, and the old

and paced the 'mile easily in 2.001. saying holds goo.3 in ber case, viz.:

In ber race at Clevelana, Aug- Blood will tel.",

ust rd, the gamne pacing 'daughter Mr. R. D. Adams, of Dixon, Illinois,

of Stormcliffe stepped the first bredth e Bronicho, and sold hier to

mile in 2.03, breaking her former lier present owneri for the surir of

record by haîf a second. She camne $1000
out for the second heat al4d stepped Af'ter the race at Cleveland, Messrs.

the mile in 2.031, breaking the world's Rochon& Doble refused $20,000 for

record for pacing mares for the first their sensat iofal pacing wonder.

two heats.___________
But her really sensational perform-

ance was in the third heat, whien she The Morris Piano Leads.

negotiated the mile in 2.021, and-

romped home at that. The new re- The time is at hand whien you re-

cords established by the Broncho are quire some music for the long wînter

as follows:- mr evenings, an4 what better instrumenlt

The fastest mile by a pacing mae ould you procure than a piano? It

in a race. This record she lowered is an instrurifit that the whole famnily

twice during the afternoon, first by can learn to play, and a great source

stepping the first heat in 2.03, and of joy and comifor't in the home.

again by stepping the third mile in Canada bias prodtîced sorne good

2.02Î. 
pianos, and we can conscientiously

Aniother record:-The fastest two say that the Morris piano leads them

consecutive heats in a race by a pac- ail. When you buy a Morris yotl're

ing mare. Again:-The fastest three suire of satisfaction, they are thor-

conisecutive heats by aiiy pacer. oughly reliable. Each piano sold bas

14cr performance beat thiat of Star been carefully examine(l and cross-

Pointer made some l0 years ago, the examined before it is offered for sale.

Broncho's miles averaging a quarter Each is sold under a written agree-

of a ýýecond faster than those of the ment that is a bond between the pur-

detiîîoned king, Star Pointer. bhaser and disappointmeflt of any

The foliowing are the records miade kind. The Morris bias an excellent

by the former champion and The toney and bias huilt its reputation on

Broncho, the newly crowned empre-sSi its great duirability.

of pacers:- 
__________

lst 2nd 3rd
Heat. Heat. Heat. Avge.

Broncho ... 2.03' 2.034~ 2.021 2.03 1,000 Facts About Canada.

Star Pointer 2.02i 2.03i 2.03Î 2.031 1

Up to August 3rd the fastest first 'the above is the titie of a bookiet

heat by a mare i a race was credited just received for review. The titie

to Iletty G., but the Broncho's per- well coniveys to the reader the con-

formiance wrestcd the laurels from tents of the book, whicb is compiled

thie former named mare. by Mr' Frank Yeigb, the well-kriowi

Her second heat was the fastest travelier and lecturer. Tt is iin brief

second hieat ever paced hy a mare in form a veritabie enicyclopedia of in-

a race. Her third heat was the fast- formation regarding Canada, lier de-

est third hieat of a mare in a race, velopment and resourceS. t is heau-

imd lier fastest mile during the after- tifuily printed on heavy coated paner

îioon, which stamrps bier as a mare with delicately tinted baîf-tone illus-

oif (jt1lity, g.tiiencs3, and tJaving trationS;, and is puhlisbed hy Messrý.

power. In the firs.t beat .*lîe drew Gourlay, Winter & I.eeming, the well-

third position, but Charley Dean, lier known piano mailuf acturers of To-

driver, captured the pole before she rente. Anv of our readers wbo arc

got well aronind the first turfl. and interested in the pregresS of Canada

j after that she was nieyer headed dur- wouild find this 'brochure invaluiable.

ing the afternoofl. If is gratifyinz Tt cao be obtained froni the pilb-

to lber present o-wners, as -well as te lishers on request by sending eipht

ail loyers of the ligbt haî-ness horse cents te cever postage, mailing, Wn

il, Western Canadla, Io kIIowlia'f go atbe cost of copyright tmatter. en

Ve,;tern Çinacliaf owned animal be- tien the Western H-ome Monthly

lonizs thv most coveted laurel and wbefl writing.
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Order by number. 2279 Perlaa" d d blets . .0

2254 Opal . . .. . .. . - .00 2280d " do uiblets . -
2255 O Pa .4.00..... ...... peub a" doblets .. ..7
22 56 T W O O P a ls . . . . .. . . .5 .5 0 2 2 8 5 fee r1 ,a n d o u b e t s
2260 Three rubies .... . 4.50 2M8 w *m obes

2 2 6 1 G m e t . . . .. . . . 2 .5 0 2 2 9 0 p u r' $ M d d «I e t s . . . . . . O
2262 Four gamnets 5.00 2291 Purle.................. 80
2266 Whole pearis ........... 10.00 2292 PeRs a d rb... .... . O

2267 W hole Pearl......... . : . 12.0 2296 -4 inet............ . 0

2268 Whole Pearl......... . 16.00 2M9 Gold si9e.. ...... 4.0
2272 Peais ................. 2.75 29 Gold signet ..... .

2274 Opal and pearla ......... 550 ....uak .......

2278 pearla and doublets ...... 5.02304 rF let ............... 0

write for a oopy of Our butiful »W eO.

To make good pickles, t l 18IMP@rtsft to Us@

the best vinegar. BI.ckwood's han stood thé

test for twenty years. Ask your grocer for

Blackwood's PicklIIfg Vinegar. W. manufao-

turc It in Malt, White Wlne and Cîder.

THE BLACKWOODS, Llmltedu.
WIN NIPEG.
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SOAP
WRAPPERS

No. M? ChilM i fi TM 8»0»0on (Per don.) free for 200 Royal Crown BSp
wrap;ers or &e. and 25 wrappers Add 15r. for dëiivery.

No. 1144. Chflhun Situer Dessert apoonu (per 3% doz.) free for M0 Royal Crown
sSpWrappers or fic. and 25 wrppers. Kddl15c.for.dielivery.

No. 1142. Chila 31Sun Table Sooons (per %4 doz.) free for 250 Royal Crown
Boap Wrappers or 75c and 25 wrappers Add 15c. for delivery.

No. 1145. Chilian Siftm Dessert Frwku (per %4 doz.) free for 200 Royal Crown
SSpWrappers or 65.and 25 wrappers.Add 15e. foredelivery.

Chillon Silvor Spoone and Forka are celebrated for their hîgh quality and finish.

Trhey are mnuch harder than sterling silver, and are guaranteed to gw'e satisfaction. They

are easily cleaned with any good metal polish.
Not. 3119. T. Celluloïdl Hundie St.l Table Knlvee nmade by Prederick Reynolds,

Sheffield, Ung. i*uliy Warranted. Half dozen f ree for MO0 Royal Crown Soap Wrappers or

$1.00 and 25 wrappers. Add 20c. for delivery.
No. 3119. D. Cllutid Handle Steei DeaetO Knivea, saine quality as above

described table knives. Haif dozeu free for Z15 Royal Crown Soap Wrappers or 90C. and 2s
wrappera. Add 20c. for delivery.

No. 20. P. Two Bladêd Pn Knlfýe eiiravd pearl handle, heavy nickel tipped,
brasa lined, s alal biade bas riail file. Lengtheof Knife 3 in. Free for 100 Royal Crown Soap
Wrap pers or 25c. and M5 wxappers. Add Se.for delivery.

No. 626211. One DludedJack KnIfe,eb)ony handle. brasa liined, full oli'Shrd blade,
free for 75 Royal Crown Soap Wrappers or 15- and 25 wrappers. Add5oe.for delivery.

No. 626212. Two Biadedack Knift, ebony hatîdlle, brasa iined, length of k ilife
3% ilu., free for 100 Royal Crown Soap Wrappers or 25c. and 25 wrappers. Add 5c. for delivery.

No. 1013. TWao Blaced PoOket Knlft, ither ebony or rosewood handle, brass
iined, etched biade, lèngth 3)j ., free for 100 Royal Crown Soap Wrap pers or 25c. and 25

wrappers. State whether ebony oýr rosewood handles are wanted. Add5e for deliver3y.

No. 6257. Too Bladed Pooket Knle, ebony or rosewood handle, brasa litied, shieid

on side. steel rivetedl. Iength of knife 3Y4 in. Free for 100 Royal Crown Soap Wrappers or

2ke and 25 wrappers. Add 5. for deiivery. State whether ebony or rosewood handies are

wanted.
No. 3304. Thro Baded Jlack K(nlfe stagas horu bondIe. lýargest blade etched

'1N.W.T. Cattie Kife.- AUl three blades are ofdifferent shapes. The lance point for fiesh

wilil b found very, serviceable. The hest knife for cattie men that lias ever beeu made,

liigth of konife 4 inches, free for M~) Royal Crown Soap Wrappers or 65e. and 25 wrappers.

Add 5Se for delivery.

OarpUi~l afn. Wtsi.ýNo pMaavel w a, full poiiuhed back and front, ln
33S* These are mnade of beavybs nicimled tin, 13 in. diameter. T/he popular size for ail
mets]. piated with Carpathian il er routnd purposes. Ptree for 25 Royal CrowU Soap Wrappers.
f ancv patterns. Free for 125 Itoyul Crown Add 15c. for deliverv.

rior3r-ad 25 wriPPCf s

SuSest Shearg. S in long. heavy pattern, fuil nickel plBted. Guaranteed
to have perfect cutting edges. Brass nut and boit. Free for 75 Royal Crown Soap
Wrappers or 15e. and 25 wrappers. if outside of Winnipeg add 5c. for del ivery.

Tattoo AIarm Clock la an Intermittent alarm, he niarni1ringing for. severai seconds, then pausing and after 'a p riod of

silence again ringing, and so on for leu minutes. For 4 Li Royal

Crown Soap '%Vrappers or $1.25 and 25 wrappers. Express 2ke.1
additional.

Alarm CIOCk, 301- BeStquaiity of Gernian Nickel Alarin
Clock, with second hand, sud
stopper to shiit off the alarln.
For 150 Royal Crown SortP Wrap-
pers or SOC. an' l 25 wrapperB.
Expr ess 9-0c. Additional.

Address: Premium Department

The Royal Crown LimitodL. Winnipeg, Mans
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Ihe.Young
We are bound always to

D)OINO OUR BEST. take tbe best plan; the
best plan of life, on the

whole, as f ar as it may lie within our own choice;

the best course through eacb separate scene; the

best way of doing each several duty. We have
no right to act in an aimless and indolent man-
ner, and then expect ail our negligences and
slips to be made up and corrected by an over-
ruling providence. There is an over-ruling
providence, but there is also a teaching wisdorn
of God, and if we wish to be f ully under the
protection of the one, we rnust open ail our
faculties to reccrve the. instructions of the other.

Morning opens with

ENTERINO ON LIFE. painted clouds, and s0
docs tif e. Many col-

ored drearns of the. future sail, slow movinz,

along the blue-rorntic enougb as a contrast
to the reality when it cornes. The far-off bitta
of our happy valley lie in the rosy light, hiding
the roughness one day to be climbed, and sowinoe
the earth witb orient pearls. Change the figure;
cal1 tif e a voyage. it cornes £tiith same. We
jail out of the quiet lxarl.'r of early years,
streamers fling, yards dressed-" Hope in the.
prow, and Pleasure a t the. helm "- but before we

gain quiet waters again, what chances, changes,
dangers, failures, anxieties, fearsI Sorne too

light,, turn over and sink with the first wýind;

some, wrong in the compmss, or driven by'a
gale drift on rabn, an'à persh; somne go dowu
battling bravely in the wild se a- some corne back
again, grey and weather-stained, but sails spread
proudly, t he h ght of home on ml faces, deep
laden with the wealth for which they have yen-
tured so much and so far.

But success is rightly to be expected, anid waits
Our wrinning in f ar more cases than it 15 realised.
The vesset and the seamanshif 18 as often at

f autt as the weather, or the ba rmarkets. There
are, of course, crowds of rivais, but there alwava
have been so, and some prize, ut least, is open
to most who deserve it. Even young Hope
sometimes buif-feurs as it looks the worl.d in

the face-and wondetS liow it is to push its wuy
through the crowd. But, sursurn corda, lift up
your hearts, there's roorn for every brave. nd

wise worker in the constant shiftings, opexings,
and changes of life. Like a fiock of birds on a
boîigh, it may take time for ml to get into their
places, but it cornes in the end.

In a recent book Sir Arthur

READING WITH Heips says: " Wbat avails
A PURPOSE. it to bave peruaed the lives

of the learned, and the

witty, and the valiaxit, and the wiso, if, witbout
having gained one single rule of action, we
inerely remrember that in mît ages the genermlity
of mankind have contrived to mnake themselves
iniserable by their own follies and their own
vices; and that, wben there wouid have been a

happy ont, he was perseciited? What avails it

to have read so muny polernicul discussions, if

we merely remember the intemperate zeul and
the learned bitterness mwhîch gave equal anima-
tion to each contending party. Surely it would
be better to remember Goleridge's ' Ode to
Dejection,' Wordsworth' s ' Intimations of lin-
rnortality fronM the Recollectiotis of Early Child-
hood,' SheIley's 'Invocation to Night,' Southey%
beautiful description of

'How happily the yeara
0f Thalaba went by,'

and the 'Cotter's Saturday Nizht,' than to bave
read ail the poets from Chaucer downwards, and
possess a dim shadowy notion rather of their
merits than of themn-enougzh, forsooth, to talk
critically.

We want the brilliant ideas of the poet, uni
the majestic thoughts of the philosopher, as

companions for our weary hours, to charm
away the solernn dulness of every-day life, to
wander with us over the his, in solitude to
formn the link between us and our feliow-
creature3, in the society of those we love, to be

a test of their perfect symnpthy: and, therefore,
wve must not spare the aor of imprinting thern
on the tablets of menlory for ever."

t
M1an and Bis probleM. I

I
The sanity of a man i8 mainly tested

RICHE&. among bis netighors and kin.lred.by
the arnount Of consideration whicn

he bas consistently given to cash. If Money
bas been the chief object of bis 1fe, and he,
for its sake hai spared nobody, no sooner' is ho
known to Leo successf ut, than admiration Pver-
powers ail the ill-will ho bas caused. He' li
shrewd, sagaciaus, long-headeI and great; .b.
bas earned bis succesa, and few event tudM
while many séek to get a slice of it; bitlhe, as
a general rut., -eclines any premature distribu-

tn, and for tuis custody of bis,*eaith ho 15
admired il the. more by those who have lao hope
of sbariug it.

Herbert Spencer bu as sd:
SELF-CONTROU «'"n u the. apremac7<of self-

contrai couuasione of the.
perfections of tho ideal bMmn.No4 t b Iul-

sie ot ta be spurred hithtr aud, tbAier bî' each
de2rothat ln urtam comes U-pper most.'bWt to be
-elf-restrained, delf-balac* govetnt4the

jitdecision of the g no~

sembloa before whoni eI action Sh iifl v
been f uly-dobated and =y iy4terutid-that
it te wbich oducation, moral d aton t léait

jstrives ta produce."

Most M0m4 esoftIa incai
THE TOUNO VMM youniw mu1a*, intowlis and

AND amani citiî ton 'lto go to

THE BIO3CrT". teWflft i Ve Z i

or St. Louis frienda wthtei t$is
ting clothes nsusp'srior air-mil cîity people] >at
on an, air of saperîotity overt twn and, caun tr
people, no matter whm , thoir relative sia,
matoriali and cultural POSitious mai b-ýO.p
down into the. country on bu#*ess or a vxc&ti
the. village. ma-i as Pt t regthfi tuvio"d$
as having achievie a lier-,i ,happierr sucM
than ho ta& snd torept ttlh.,iasnt h4dthé

optuity O u et'tuto o tasomte VrUceteof oiùla -e.If the iscontoptedto"a

or srnall cîty à eller knew how .rny peOble
there are who îsh they nover bîd toue ta big
cities and would welcomne a chance ta escape
thern, he probabiy would bu los$ discontetid'
with this lot. Life -in the.big ty undeniably has
many advantages. Ill h eo iteta
and social actîvity, of *usne&, and of iia&astty.
as well as of population. There the igreat prises
of rnost kinds are to b. won. Experience shows
that if a man wants to dus in Arnerica as a
statosman ho would butter stay i the country.
But ominont succesa lu the. law, in a I, on edi-
cino, in journalisrn, and literature, la rney-
muking, in fact, in almoât every great field of
hurnan endeavor-15U5lly must be achieved in
the city. It is the place for the. mani who is
confident he bas streniçth enough to meet al
corners, who bas resalution to work incessantly,
and wbo 15 50 constituted that be nover wiil b.
.3atisfied witb any station below the toprnost.
Most people bave not these qualities. Those
wbo iack them would btter stay in the. counitry.
Tbey will prospor more tiiere and ho bappier.
And bappiness is tbe chief end of tife. I t is
what we ail airn at.

Loeu and los elie-
MADE, NOT BORNe sis is hein.' placed on

"born" uhlity. More
and more mon are comirni to realize that a mnan's
birth bus3 less to do withbis lîfe thun wbat ho
does afterbirth, and that what ho does fter
birth depends flot so mueda upon what be startod
with ad upon what ho wilis to do. More than
baîf a century mgo Elubu Burritt, famnoUu s the
"lemrned blmack.;mitb," who studied us he worked
ut the forge1 crried a- Greek grammur in bis bat,
and reud Vîrgil and Cicero in the evenngand
finaily wms sougbt us a letrr dopted the
motto "fit, non nascitur ""made, not horn "-
as mn improvement over the then current and
wrongly piaced ernpbasis on ability wbich was,

supposed to be born. flot mmde. Tbore is no
question that God gives ablity to some which
He doos not give to others; but it is equaily
heyond question that "only Omnipotence cau
stand in the way of a deterrniii.d man.".

~ai
Medals of the . mmd, wre may' Cli

WOIRDS. wordà.' And as the medtais of creation
frorn the geologic would revel the.

working of creative enerçy, and the. successive
devlopments of the Divine ides, o, wàrds
present a burnantary geology whére l'tia.
philosophies, and ethis Iiçernmbodie4 iètu-
baimed. But this is a spiritual *géolozj' its

strata buit up of the rich depoits of intdlth
passionate fervour mn pours; himself où Nature.
An irrepressible longing to express a',aeýret
sonse of bis unity witl Nature possesses hein%
and from the. conscouaness, ail plastic and . lbW9
rush words, infinitely fre, rich and aried, aden
with pathos ad power, with passion, poutv
humor, thought.

Evry life la a profession of
I"XLUENCE. faith, ad exerciàes an invitable

as ije in ant p ail ent propaganda. As far

tniverse an~d humanity into its owi nage. Every
man is a centre of perpetual radiation, lib à
luiminuis 1bdy; hc le as tt wer abcowie

...stices a shtpý.;ï l erocks I r e s o t simi
it bino Port., ve yman là a priest, eo

Yolal~rly; is onuct s unmspoken se.sfl%
,ukla for ever preach'Ini tootwea,;bt ki

aie priesti Of Bal Of KoloClI6 md of-W
baht gds.Such is theii.iigforce o e eaffPw

çxcusu !;1i

converuatlou. Drydeus conversatio
and dull;" bls éAtxui atiarmit a
Corneille lu couvert wu go ïiu#pi
nover failodtïeMMX
correctly th#7 ii » * *241
a master. B lut>O ru
pany and sil Is1l4n turba
Southey ws-Id&o;l aEaud W 1»e .

asceticsm. Adde gooe 900C... aSy? Witt
bis intimate frlendï but luin mxed o~mpe h
preserved Ibis 'dign4t by a stif mndIeimd~
silence. Fox, i cpnvemtitlD nenfltd,
his auimatli U t*s7wer.InexbSiWtle.
Bentley was loquaclous, as was alâo
Goldsmnith " wrote lke an autel, and ta A&
poor POIL" Burke wa Mtrùdnbii, m st9"~

astîc, and interesting in convqsatin. Carr''
was a convivial deity. Lelgh Hunt was "luke a
pleasant strear" n -1 conversation. Carye
'doubte, o cà ad eoma*ntly,, demars. Eter.
son bas ahe nË&m of a 'go6d liateuer snd la
quite as willing to b. talkéd ta as to *taik And,
wç May add, ln conclusion, great, MâkpS are
very seldom good conversatiocliIste,

Civilisation 1le uothiug more
CIVILISATION4. than a compic fifomne

of a war w gd >wltÏ Nature
by man in, Society to prevOit 1ber frorn uttiUg
into executioii in his case her law of Natural

Selection. Civilisations mv. 1'%it ais well as gaiueil.
Ail existing savages possily are, and nmornfa
tbern certainly are, in a state cf civilisation be-
low that wbicb their ancestars occaplçd, sud
there i3 no intrinsic tendency in umran societles
separately, to pass ever on alid ever up ,teosmre-
tbîng btter and bigher and no1blor. A state of
high civilisation is difficult ta keep as well as
diffcult to gain. . . . Is it not possible that
there mmy nover have existed a time in the hie-
tory of mankind as a whole when there were uot
among tiiose composing l persors potentialb
as good-per&oiis exhubiting as- bigl:a acapicitV'-
as any among tiioso who no* go'ta mike up
mankid?
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The Way Criminl Are Made. 1
In order to bave fewer criminals we

must quit making criminals. The way
we treat our criminals from the time
they are- arrestedl until the time they
are disc*iarged from custody, as a

rkcouverts petty criminals into real
crikinls. Wheh a man hai com-

mitted a -petty offence, if lie were
managd riglit, bis first correction
wouldprobably be bis refor..îation.

Nobse wbo ba bad any experience
wftli our plice courts, city prisons,
county aljsice's courts and crim-

mnal courts generaliy, can deny tbat
there is mucli gro4Ind for complaint
for every criminal who passes tbrough
these experiences.

First, thie manner of their arrest.
The ordinary policeman mnakes a
savage and brutal arrest. His manner
is overbcaring and tlireatening, and
sometirnîs, even cruel. The iuse of bis
club is a common occurrence. The:
use of brutal language is a still more
common occurrence.

To treat a man arrested as thougli

lie werc already a crîminal is aimost
universal. He is then hauled up be-
fore the turnkey of the city prison.
There he is searcbed, and wliatevcr he
possesses is taken from him. The
manner in which this is donc often
arouses the furyof thc victim, if lic
bas any spirit left at aIl. He is then
put in a ccli. Ail intercourse witli the
outer world is denied him, as a rule.
After a day or two lic is dragged be-
fore the police court by thie police
officer. There he finds every man op-
posed to him. The prosecuting ýat-
torney, o! course, is opposed to liim.
It is the prosecuting attorney's func-

1

Fail Fashions for Men,
OU are invited to learn exactly what the correct styles for Fali
and Winter are by inspecting garments that will be in the hands
of our agents early next month. This information is yours for
the asking and is worth having.

2Oth Century Brand Garmients
are thie accepted models of style and the accepted standard of tailoring
excellence.

AGE~NTS IN NEARLY EVERY TOWN IN CANADA.
TAIIO1IED BY

The Lowndes Comnpanîy, Limited, Toronto.

SePteniber N

tion to convict aIl criminals that art
brought before him.

The policeman that made the arrest
is opposed to him.1 Even the judgt
finds it much casier to be OPPOsed to
the prisoner than to be j ust to hin,.
Should the judge discharge the prison*
er as being flot 'guilty of the Offence
for which lie was arrested, lie will ci-
fcnd the policeman. Suchi a decision
on the part of the judge endangers the
standing of the policeman.

Thus it is, that when a p~oliceman,
makes an arrest it is very important
that the man arrested should lic con-
victed, and the police judge knows
this fuil well, and is naturally înclined
to justify the policeman, if lie can,
rather than the man arrested.

After lis trial, which is usually à
very short one, at which lie is not ai.
lowed to say much, in which many
times no witnesses have been called
in bis defence, he receives a sentence
a fine or imprisonmient. This per-
formance convinces the prisoner that
he has flot had a fair trial. He may
have been guilty of many crimes, or
hie may be even guilty of the crime for
whicb lie lias been tried; but lie know$
he lias had a slip-sliod trial; that lie
lias not been justly deait with; that
the, evidence had been imperfect, if
flot false, and that lie would not have
been treated in sucli a manner if lie
liad been a man of money or influence.

Tliis liardens bis beart, fils him with
revenge, and lie only waits the time
wlien lie is at liberty again to attempt
to avenge bimself on society.

Wben lie is tried hie may not- be,
at lieart, a criminal at aIl. He mày
have simply made a mistake or dont
some liasty act, actuated by some un-
usuai passion, or some sudden tcmp-
tation. But, having passed tlirough a
trial like tliis and endured an in-
prisonmient on poor fare and bard
labor, ail tlie latent fury and revenge
witbin liim is aroused and lie beconies'
an encmy to tlie civilization tliat bas
treated liim in tbis manner. This is
the way criminals are made. Most'of
our criminai courts are criflinial
m anufact urers.

These men ought to be given a, fair
trial. Tbey ouglit to be trcated witli
consideration; every impression that
their trial bas been slipsliod avoided.
Men sliould flot be given a liasty trial
because they are poor. A man slioild
flot be denied the privileges of de-
fence, because lie is friendless. The
state sbould provide for every man,
whe is charged wîth a crime, amolc
facilities for a fair trial. To convict
a man of a crime when the man knows
himself that hie is flot guilty of the
crime, wiii generally change a well-
meaning man into a real criminai. If
anything can make a crimînal of a
man, such a procedure will. e

It is safe to say that three-fourtbs
of the criminais that are undergoing
imprisoriment in this country, honestiy
believe that they have been unfairlY
treated. Some of thema may bc mis-
taken, of course, but many of thetn
are not. They know full weli that
money or influence would bave given
thema a better chance to defend tbcnl-
selves; and rnany of themn believetbat
a fair' trial would bave proven their
innocence.

To be put in prison under the fa*ultY
methods now in vogue so embitter
the spirit of the convict that kiiid
treatinent in prison is futile. Mis-
sionary effort to soften bis lieart is
without avail. The consciousiless
that he would not lie there if lie had
been given decent consideration
poisons his cvery thought and makes
it impossible for any one to do him
aîly good.

First offence criminals are generally
converted into second offence crimin-
ais by the arbitrary, careless, Off-
liaud legai machinery that bas tried
and convicted tbem.

The meanest citizen is entitled tO
a decent trial. H-e is entitled to al
ilie defence that can bc produced. He
s entitlcd to an opportunity to give

hiis version of the story. lisi entitled
to the services o! a good iawyer, WhO

wili see to it that justice is done li.
Lt is a menace to a free couintry

that any man should lie falsely ifl
prîsonied, no matter hovw degraded lie
niay bc. Every man "';li is liehifld
the bars trday, unifairlv convicted Of
crime, îs not only a sti gn1a tuPon ouf
CiVili731tiOfý llbt a daneLerotis SPIft
tn loose-- i_ th- world

,.Mon m
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Moiireal's Splendid Street Car Systean.

Montréal lias long been noted for the excel-
lence ai its street .car service. This ha& bec». du-,
ta, the wisdom and foresight of those in active
management ai the cornpany in leaving nothing'
undone in the way of providing the best possible
equiprnt. For some mnonths past the officers
and engineers of the. Montreal Street Rai4Y!%y.
Company have been in consultation civet te
question af improvenefits. After careful c=7-

sideration it was decidcd that the i ncrr.ase ie~

traffic justified the purchase of a 1,000 K.,,
W estinghoue railway eenerator, as weU ab thi',~
500 K. W. Westinghouse motor generataristl
for thé new cars, which promise ta, be t.
easicst of any in Canada, twenty quaeruplo iquIp i
ments af Westin-'4ou3e air brakes wîth Motf
driven compressors.. The fact af the Montréal'
Street Railway adopting thc, Westinghouse ap-

paratus and intrusting the Makin g af this costly,

cquierment to the Canadian Westinghoflse'ýi
cîcar evidence that Canada ia naw able to càmi<
pete with the world in everything éectriýal.

The Passing ai the French-Cilad5D.

Le Nationaliste recentlyý publishe s n article

headed " Th9se Who Are Going Tro Uic," toI

the effect that in a quarter of a ceùitury French

Canadians will have ceased ta bè a politiqal
factor ini the governmeflt of Cangda. Pulihe

documents showed that since 1901 thertý have

been 580,222 immigrants brouglit in4o thé coun-

try, and by 1911 this wilh have increaied ta_

2,300,000. This will necessitate 78 hew english

speaking members in tie House af Coftimons.
This will increase their numbers to 290 or 300,

while, there wilh stili beonly 65 French spiaking.
By the time Canada lias at population of 25,000,00
in 1913, the representa tian will be 400 ta. 20 ýor-

30. The paper declaims against filling up the

West with English speaking mmgrnts at the

expense of the taxpayersa Quebec, wohv
furnished about a third of the taxes, receîvlig in

i eturfl only one per cent. ai immigration.

Sir Frcderick Treves and the Secret ai Succme.

The great English physician bas; been givinge

a series af heart ta heart talks to students of

the nfiedical profession. These talks have a value

outside the profession of medicine. W* quote
a paragraph-

The ives of men who have become minent

in the mediçal profession emphatically demon-

btrate that unearned mione9 counits for nothing
in the striugge t@ excel, and of thit, fact the

interestiflg auLtoçbiographYr of Sir James Paget

provides a graphi.c ilustration. If it is bard for

a rich man ta enter Uic Kingçhom a f Heaven. it

is stihi harder for a fi sa burdenced ta enter

with advantage upon tic career of mnedicine. In

like maniner , neither influence nor an initial social

position is ta be reckoned a.; con ducive Io real

success. No influence in the world will make a

worthless main wortby nor an incompetent man

capable. It is a broken reed wbich reveais the

feebheness of the unready, wie ta the strang

man it is no fit substitute for bis own stout staff.

To any yo ung man wbo feels that hie is bamn-

pered in his start in life by the lack of wbat is

calhed a social standing 1 would commend these

words of Hans Andersen: "To be born in a

duck's nest in a farmyard is of no consequence

to a bird if it is hatched from a swan'5 egg."

Once more, it is a cammon plea of the faint-

liearted that success depenids niainiy upon iuck,

aind that their rival bas attained a position liv

a bestowal of good fortune whicb bhas been

denied to them. 1 anri no believer in luck, and

tie man who is content ta wait for a stroke of

gond fortune will prababiy wait uintil he bas a

4toe of paralysis. Luck iin any eitspo

fession nieans nothing mare than this: tbat the

nian to wbom it cornes iq ready for an appor-

tunity wben it presents itself.
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Wh.u the YJdlyng macblt " m
Beyo!id the possibiitiieS ,of a l

is comnifg. its coming WIýll1  v*étui*
fundamental princiPles of socle &y' Pp*if
bic unknowfl. A writer in ttCi~
H-erald saye-

Political boundaries will becorne ,mrde8)
&elimitations. But the Of.' and foreiito
siderationi will be the increaaing risk tôO
if e and property, and froan a realizetion,
faSt will follow a general dentênd r
lation of airial traffic. The safety à(f-
ife and property beitig tue firat coiiside1ý

will follow that açrodrýO.m s fut c
legal resrulatiofla rkiiiaa respete. 9
the, streugith and stabllty of the machi
bc establish4 beyond questioai, thiis ce,'
ta public c ~ers, aund probabIy altoq>m
diivid,àal m Mn*t., As the ow"ïâr :
mobiles, str Ü0ously regils the, t ûfi

W ' 'd

Thorni A. Edison, thi electrical wizard, ha tmioa,
corne1 to the help pi the, 'Wotkiflg man.-lt bas the Ntt
corne to0 -the conélusioW -that whlO hai4" tligtiiiii
niQulded ini a single caatia' ,ot of id 
wihl proivide COSY honmes 10rwtlQ&iiiéiva,*& Cnt

tost of, from n ne-sixËth ta one4iéourth of iuhat 4110 rom -,t
average mechanïc pays to-daY. IHe întends ta rQ

N. J.Describing the plan i dbtail, Edison said. of perac

-1 purpgQse, after oWttinint, the 4t%iguLiJ'~h
'!bn ould "for ecdi 4 ëàý wil W A

tacI ble p arts. T h eb : ,,opl* eh
4e&mall moulds tht bâte 4 t tu

TIiat a fine finistéI ýe n h

ý%irfàc*s of the parts" k ,A"'U
,a-w noftld forý,a whole M

veryr im e matter t u~ con&t iâto one of1
noo4 *ud cranny. T popin5 roceaswill nat
req a, ' 4norë than a, iiii. After' four day. ý

~1i1mat will bà;ý y for the hardeniiig coiiitl
~Uiicocrteth a ~fthe mould. will b. the Mt

juneewed and take* ~ and a solid coucrete Aberta
-houÏe will remain.

tieighbb

9
c
a

j

$her ja'a ptuIa~ ~on flabiqad, that-a -ci*

gainA in wcalth and prospçrity ini the exact ratip
f ts increSse in, naiatiog »ut.«oomet*,

are SÔ it ti.pulc4 iithis nûittei'. Gld
Smith, in the WieklY Sun, says:--

Nat, tic lcast 'oi ,t#eecvlli,,anid don eso ~e.
aie are "the dtsëÏbdiofli thé caunfry -fir e
city and tic excessive çwrowth 'uf urban poýpula-
tion. In F-pgland'tbe effeet upop 4iational, ~th
and îrizor, as revealed in tretrïit*nir for thcaainY,'
is vcrv serions and, is greatly deplored. ~vr.
Bryce said the Qther; day- that *oo,êOOW W"abçt-,
the lmit of -desîrâble pôpU1atlofl for1'cty.Tic'
population of Toronto muet now wel byn
that mark. Yct the couacU 1 laeatting on foot
a canvassiflg apparatus ta rdraw more,>mope ,inê.Q

the city. The notion that a cî-ty gains in wealth
and rosperlty b' an inordinate increase ai its
popufitîon is unTounded. It 13 particulaly un-
foundcd in thc case ai a city flic Toronto, af
which. the attraetious re residentitl, sd th&
streets unfitted for lieav, trafic. Tiera s aua
increase of the cvii. af city lie and oi the mIis.
Toropto -i. &bout ^large eougi, and' -hé, hî
better turn her attention tolie sanitation and
adornmciit than ta the artificiel increase ai 'her

The Awakeniig of the.Sleeping isat.

That China is yieiding ta the western in-

fluences and bcginning ta make extensive public
works is evidenced by a despatch in tic U. S.

consular reports, which say that tic contract for

the Canton waterworks lias just been awarded
ta a German firm. Tiecocncess:on for the suppiy
of watcr, and -for eectric iighting in tht city

ai NewchwLiig, las been secured bý an English-
man, and British capitalists will lie offcred tie
inve.tmnefts. According ta a correspondent of

London Commercial Intelligence, negotiations
arc now golflg on for tic electric igiting ai

thc native city ai Shangliai, and tic contract for

this -.is iikoly ta lie .eciircd by a German flrm.

Tic greatest deveiovient aI alll s takinî place
in connectian witi raiiways, -and the hînese
thernselve8 are forming comiparues and,'ralsing
capital for building tic lin- Tt would seem a

good appartunity for .railway contractars te

3;ecure somte gond business. Sa ong as there

is nathing in the shar.' of a concession- or ex-

clusive contrai, tie Chinese are willing ta co-
operate ~ith contractors for the building of thc

variou S lnes. Tic flotation of campanies to
work minerai 'deposits in China seiTis ta have

commenced in real earnest. but in the pre3elit
attitude of the Chinese Government there ai-
pears ta be no security for -ioreign capital. Fven
wben the concessions are absoititely secured, the

composition ai the boards of directors is innt
such as will command confidence.
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Essentials of good bread are just three--common
sense, a good oven and Purity Flour. Produced
entirely from the choicest Western Canada
Hard Wheat. That's why Purity Flour makes

zmost delicious bread with least trouble.
Sold Everywhere la
The Great Dominion

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILL 00, Llmited
Milie at Winnipeg, Ooderioh and Brandon
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TH ROYAL PENINSULAR
NEW MODEL FOR 1906

A range built to last and give entire satisfaction,

Embodying the following features :-Double Oven
Door, Alumlized Oven, Double Flue
Bottom, Key Plate Top, Draw Out Grate,
and besides it is the lightest type of steel range con-
struction. No other range bas achieved so rapid a

success. Thousands of them in use. Will burn coal

or wood. Sold by all dealers. If your dealer cannot

supply you, write us direct and we will see that you
get THE ROYAL PENINSULAR.

Caire & Brockest
Wiwnin e&g"3n

Calgary .... .........
Cardstone ............
Edmonton...........
Fort Saskatchewan ...
Lacombe.... ........
Leduc .. 1 . ..........
Lethbridge-Stafford ..
Macleod ..... ........
Ponoka..............
Red Deer............
Strathcona ..... ......
Wetaskiwin..... .....

Totals............
Increase in five years..

4,091
639

2,626
306
499
112

2,072
796
151
323

1,550
555

13,715

11,937
1,003

11,534
586

1,015
391

2,325
1,144

473
1,420
2,927
1,848

37,025
23,310

New Commission Company forWi nnipeg.

The Simpson-Hepworth Co., Limted,
is a company recently organized under
the Dominion of Canada Companies' Act
for the purpose of carrying on a gram
commission business, ani the large
experience the principals of this com-
pany have had in the grain business of
the country, and their past record is
sufficient guarantee to shippers that
their interests will be in good hands.

Frank G. Simpson for twenty-four
years was connected with the Ogilvie
Flour Mills Co. as General superinten-
dent of their wheat buying department.
He is thoroughly informed on all con-
ditions of the grain business, one of the
best known men in the west, and a
grain expert.

A. T. Hepworth bas been known to
the trade for many years in connection
with Manitoba shipments to Duluth,
Minnesota, fle having had direct charge
of all shipments to that point for thirteen
years, and has had valuable experience
in American markets. Last year he
accepted a responsible ition with the
Ogilvies, but seeing e rapid stridefr
the country is making in grain produc-
tion, Messrs. Simpson and Hepworth
concluded to join forces and organize a
grain commission business, knowin
that their combined experience woul
place them in an excellent position to
work to advantage for shippers, obtain-
ing for them every fraction of a cent
possible for their grain, and their ability
to do this should gain for them the
confidence of their customers, and there-
by build up a large business.

They have the best wishes of the
Western Home Monthly for their success.

OMM
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LO,409
11530.
1,671,

716
1,300
1,438
1,893

4,985
-'lie3
1,418
1,074

24,947

sus

491

501
8

2,148
15M3w-,
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Up to 'date there have heen reccmded the usual
number o! drowning fatalities. The " usual "
number, and that's a large one, the exact figures
are difficuit ta get at. Most cf the deaths are
due ta the caelessness, the cack-sume-nescf the

canoeist. Ho ocked the
LOSS 0F LIFE boat ta show how bravo ho

BY DROWNING. was. She stcod up in the
canoe and waved hem banda,

ta let liem frienda on the shore sec what a goed
time she was having-then a phunge, a scream,
a hand uplifted, and the waters passed an a3
before. The citizens who are drawned yeam by
year are generahly young, native-hem, enemgetic,
daring, and of a greateir potential value than
silver mines or fields cf wheat. Says the Tarante
News: "The annuah loss cf life by drowning in
Ontario, if tabuhated and reducci1 'o a percenta~or,
wouid prove ta he appalling. Tt bas een stated
that proportionately more lives are lest every
year by drowning in Canada than by snake bite
in India. We have heen li the habat ef regard-
ing plague, earthquake and death by violence as
greater calamities than 'aur own. What has
been wanting is a realizatien cf the true situa-
tion." And yet theme la evemy reason 'te helieve
that death hy drowning la preventable in meat
instances. Generally the catastrophe takes place
through an insane focihardiaiess which cannot be
con doned.-

There appears to he a grewinjg interest amonq
managers in piays o! religious import. Accord-
Iflg to announcements as to manageriai plans
for the coming season, some of the most talented
and popular players on the American stage wil

venture forth in plays
THE POPULARITY which are eithem di-

0F THE rcctly founded on Bib-
RELIGIOUS DRAMA. licai subjects or arc

entircly religiotis in
their aspect and hearing. It is with considerable
curiosity that the outceme of these experiments
xiii be awaited. Tyrone Power will appear in a
play which has heen made out of the Marie
Corelli novel, "Barabhas," hy the authore3sa ber-
-elf. The period is that during the hîfe of Christ.
The part to he assumed hy Mr. Power will be
that of Barabbas, the thief, a character which
-ill be found to he ideal rather thax traditienal.
Power wili he remembered as the creator of a
Judas Of great strength and distinction in Mrs.
F-iske's "Mary of Magdala," and in Barahhas
should flnd a role equally suitable and effective.

"Mizpah, which is the joint product of Ella
Wheeler Wilcoa 3 Luacombe beareile, wil ho
presented in this-7ty in September. It tells in
Iyric form the scriptural story of Esther, the
Jewiah maiden, who rose from obscurity to be
the bride of Ktasuerus, king of Persia, and lator
became the salvation of hertribe. It wili mark
Mrs. Wilcox'a first éontribution ta the statre,
and although tentative produtions of the work
have beon made ix Smt Fnaclsco and Boston,
the metropolitan verdict la yet ta be passed. The
cast will be headed by Elizabeth Kennedy, who
will appoar as Esther, and Charles Dalton, who
will be the king. Music incidental ta the action
has been written by Mr. Searolle, whQ la an
Engliih composer.

Rcv. Dr. A. C. Dixon, who for aome yceara
has been the distinguished pastor of Rucghes
Street Baptist Institutiflal Church, Boaton,.has
been relating some of his experiencea. Thcy
will be of interest ta I Christian workera.. He

says: "The inati-
THE FAILURE 0F THE tutional church,

INSTITUTIONAL CHURCE. if, pientifuily
supplied with

money, is in danger of pauperizlng the cam-
munit; in which it is locatcd, while it repeis thc
aelf -respecting workingman. Families living
three miles away have bccn advised bl ,neigh-
boring charity workers Ito move juta the com-
munity of Ruggles Street B9aptist Chutrch forithe

~irose of recelihnx help; mand, when tbey corne
with that motive, it is almost impossible ta rcally
henefit them, wl"* ' -ongestion of such
families around the church 'dots much ta pauuer-
izc the whole communit! And when a church
has made a reputationOn flelping the poor wlth.
a iberal hand, tii. Indejiendent workingman
heitates to go ta kt, leme le may be considered
a.; seeking charity, againat which bis soul re-
volts. One of aur mos't Intelligent mechaniice
tells me that when he asked bla _godleas shop-
mates ta corne ta the Ru «es treet Chutrc'
with him, cone of them r-.lle: < am na beggmar.
Why shouhd 1 go there? And we find ourseire'
in the rather unusual predicament of lkavin ta
live down a reputation for charlty work bctre
we can reach the very men for whose bene-
fit the church was endowed. The body la te.
deemed, and Christians should do ail they cau
ta relieve physical wants, but the gteat work of
the church is the redemption cf the sant, and
everything else should be made secondary 10

that."

One of the traits of the Canadian Pacifie
character has been its sublime optimusm. This
optimiatic spirit ha& been incarnated in Wmi.
Whyte. Sane, prophetic and energctic, hoe bas
workej wonders, bath for the C. P. R. and

Western Canada. Ther.
THE OPTIMIBM 0F are fcw men botter

vicE£-PRES. WHYTEL fitted ta speak aof the
West than the dia-

tinguished Vice-Presideait of the C. P. R. He
knowa the country, has meana of communica-
tion possessed by few. lI a recent interview at
Victoria hle dwelt at length upon ail the points
of the labor «que3tioYi, which, both as regards
agriculturai ani. domc5tid' service, is much more
acutc li the cast; and, touching the miatter cf
Chinese habor, lie dcprecated the attitude of tho
labor organizatiolis as Incossisteflt and iii-
advised, as it was OrinaLlly through the attitude
of tho artisans that Chinese tabor had been firât
imported, and af the present juncture it wouid
flot interfere with the labor interests. The in-
flux of Japane. 1tS '94qoUeen hecked by the course
of japanese enterpriso being -lterted ta Man-
churia and Corea, and provided that the romoval
of the poil tax wth a view ta the admission of
Chinese labor weee joined wth sxtrict instruc-
tions limiting their sohiere ^V activity tei agricul-
ture, market gardening an? Iatindry work. ho
tbought that such a atep could flot be other than
beneficial te the countrv, and he trusted that
when this fact was fully grasped by the men,
their opposition would be voluntarily withdrawii;
the step suogested flot constituting aflv menace
to their legitimate rights or conilicting with
their vested interests. Mr. Whyte mnales a dis-
tinction between colonization and immigrationl,
the former hein& a proceas of careful selection.
as 4iqtinguishe6- from thec latter indiscriminate
method3.

&mile; the came cf thear wealth is tO abenu
in ita effect. Chicago has somae jave 0 million-
altos wbo wihh net ho trouhled by thi s amgl-
dispeliing influence. They are, and f '

yeams théë i:*
YOUJNG MILLIONAIRES main, tmiliopa mea

WHO MAY SUIILE lin name oaiiy, thyare the thrtc grinî-
chihéren of the late Marshall Field. Mars jl~th~e
oldest cf tb. tria, Ï& tyWrle yeara aid;1as
aine, and Gweitdoline la four. Be the terins af
helr grandfather's will tbey are flot bo corne ii.'

ta possession of thie F1e4 mhhin til Marai-,
mil reaches the affe o!f-'te. Durita burhlé
Rood, it la furthe r provldod by'this 'a*iRI, tii.
children arc ta b. kept ln ignorance of the great
fortunes ilu1store for -them-4f that la qsIs
They are ta b. hroýught ut% as ordinary C=ll!û
and made ta believe tlhat they are o
poor. The expeî , cut
there are twa resulis wkih wlRl watcbd Wo
with interest. On. la the- d.«« tf
which Mu. Fi.d'a plan wyUl bu 4-*ifflt
other la the uffect-on tii. chiiot'ueWa
cach a! thé subjti of thi.e *rim I

the
uni
dei
a1

Public attentdo la b
ce obvious fUct jat
ider one àrt~pA
ýrsfièld .(tâ.) wab ab
1primé ta tWTè*y W*6

office. But while the
rnayor may « éad lÉ

course. it üùMisb. oéi
are Ufend" Il g
of thlaa 4~
nurses# matIl npm
But ta twq et sea
of thein butI~o
Untl W, s~

days after thee

that snc a~

anid that if- Iv.1tslun
"the surivat of the::1

A wdter 1b 1t h. Cbiato
Ianglins o ai u fe
statement of kr sa 1
talent sitnêhe i'.O
bopetesa cuu. idéoo

"HBOW TQ 1

Gooduicas daesn't wluid f4d
and tAlenLý

The. aawer. yienIs. -ont fRuit
Il ast

it ie: ' Atide
amiable, polite, p1"4pW
pcrhaps will inceude,.U >*te of
and whlch do Win het ids- l
run, and multitudesa f ne adi
men and girlà,o à,yuL
talents that Mayan
ta amy one'$ att ' 0  W
voice. If you do, poèesa a
melodiaus sud, evt& ie putivite t-*ui
your speech e' - m.t#u équiet. _«B -imeant a haltlng ItIn deliv«7ay-but a "
gentie vaice; the wtiwelt C b.e Wî,3 tM èM
chear and saift.Tu r of sue a
kccp a' whole rojg
accents,' wheres t. e la
tires the iltone*t lie Converast
points, and the hear*#sre11A i
other talcut that ma b. cultivae l od~~
nage. Carry yoursl wt, m 4oéR~va4

mubta your lock&. ;Talée a tilecè
gymuastica if possible matit y ou underatantd bow
te b. limber andl lissomb and how ta hald youre
self ectly and grmccfully. If yon have '%o0
tunity at ai ta pilay gaines It la a utd*hu~'t

kno he tapi ay well, whether ln teog.ai k wV.
carda, or bowling. First, las%, and faireiot center
inta the spirit cf cvcry occasion mund contrIbuti
your mite toward mainx cvery ocsoq.whT
you arc prosent a genuine suce s. Nottthig *11
se Spe y'our efforts as a deep rooted wsh lu
fulfill yeur Part in the acheme of the world, ta
play yeur littIe instrument to thie best of vom
ability ilà the S'cWestra of theo whole wheietu
each of us centrihute our own metody. Set Ont
te wmn thie talents,. wkatecr these be, %ad know

thtnow or later you wM i ecure ftim. Take
a hroad. hearty, hcmlthy, wholeoiu* e 09i
what it is te ho zood, otreat, ald'useful. and roi
wiii flnd your life more than worth white

$5

There ia ta the full as much truth as satire in
the timne-worir story of the spinster of 80 years,
Who when asked by a mischievous girl at what
age a womafl ceased ta think of getting marrned,
answered: " I Jon't know, dear; you muet ask

someone older than I arn."
KCARRIAGE THE Marriage is the day-drcamn
GOAL 0F ALL. of ail.

"W-hcn and where shall
I meet him, if ever,

What are the worda which he will first say?
}Iow shall the barriers, now that sever

Our kindred spirits, be broken away?"
It is of importance that both men and women

should marry.. The. custom of marriage is an
anc jent ýprehistoric one, and it is more than
improbable that mankind wil ver arrive at such
a pitch of civilization as a 'bo able to dispense
with it. Wnild-be reformera have found defects
in the systemn, as it exists, but no one has yct
succceded in inventilg, anything better to take
its place.. Even the ao-called modern proposal
that marriage shall be merely a contract f or a
term of y ars, instead of "until death do ye
part," and that the children, alike of rich and
poor, shall he hrought up and cducated by the
state, is as old as Piato, and finils no more favor
with those for whoae behoof it la deaigned than
it did in hi& day. Wl bappy marriage is about
as near an approach to Paradise as is possible on
earth. Marriage is the -one thing in ahf the world
about which it is invariably advisable to make
haste slowly.
'Unless you can think, when the song ha donc,

No other is soft in the rhythm;
Unless you can feel, when eft by One,

Tbat ail men else go with him;
Unless you can know, when unpraised by his

breath,
That your beauty itself wants proviflg;

Unless you cari swear: 'For life, for lcthl'
0, fear to calit lovingt "
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cord 15
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r4*i been "ecqu a'y 'trueZ
'ain and streassOf thèse
rn the tired houet-
te thi source of àll

.à 'month of un .uual
ýdor of,,the P 9' ',so

;l re~pIny'thoughta

ledC tii ld it u-

Iovely. liftes og 01those'

't~*.t#Our heaits e tet" Remd

4p1tar or ed ilvez couesTh luily 01 hy eace.
tb 1

w'pB.en hfi htépe ç Setesr

cp*t- Mtghthé erthquk.wn
and re, 1 9

Ohetali, amal voice of caln.'

To me 'there is nô more perfect
or heart'expressive p ayer in thle
L- nglish languaize. When we re-
niember that Whittier was a mnan
;nd.,a bachielor, it is the more sur-

1oursimevei, the road
un daflY nearer GOd.

One p'n 1 time I, wrote and
a~kd erif thèré Wai not to le a

stulto "'Begrs Al' to 1
=hningohe of the cleverest Chirac-

0 e cdieî' of ti pt .twenty4 ers
fareply: ihe :tof4 m e tha t soiýte

wqhèiould write a lb 'k 'WhIédxý
thou#h7 not a equet l uId give thé.
iworjçnigoultof; -the- after career, of

adTe'burjIàr busband. 'So
Wi tilis book ha% ntvïrarpeared.I
am sugire al who lave read 'BegËars
Ail"" woil Pope titat som!,e day we MY~
haveiL.

4 recent cçhueùtary on Câb-
adiên noveliÉtâ 4lute took lily fg ncy.
It poinïted out that Canadian writers'
,were eagerly read by Canàdiaris, and
this flot beCause they- Werç Canadiair
writers, but lbecause the had4 So'é'ie -
thing good. o ffer. Tis' , la i t
ahoîild be, but il cônfess it was fleW s
to mej, as I av, Iways rathet feared
that unt'l oèf -very late years the
Canadian writer was not ith'Out'
honor.savyci nhi& own couxt yand'

A ILQP? This last mont.h 1Ihad
WO ANI1 acall from-,a'*omgn.

CA14ADAX member of *the stafg
of tIi. Dominioni Im-

migration Offce, London, Fngland.
lier object in coming to Canada i.;
to grow familiar. with Canadian con-
ditions, more especially in the west,
in order that she -may be in a better

poiinto give intelligent advice to
intending immigrants W.hen they ap-
ply to the London office. Truly this'
is a move in the right direction, and
cne that will be productive of much
good, both to the intending immi-
grants and to Canada. After a couple
of months in.Canada she told me she
felt 'sure that 'the wrong class of
women were being reached, thoughilc

Hwuowmuwznucu uai uny .ý'e sthaiewt.e...tl
*awalet ~i~tit oa' ed'-Praste eet public over lier own name
kfr tWi, explanation is, that there is some- utlheiad looked into the ques-

giiwo ~ hing ofte mother in every good utin furher

man. Smw~eIlaese h She wilI visit t!he ranch country, t
-~expression "hemther esarcon- and go to Vancouver and Victoria t'
SGod," and no 'doubt hrisacn and make inquiry into the outlooka

__________________________nection between the two. for women in that province aiso. c
______________The fact that this one woman lias

am.1 MALcorne out on so practical an errand

NA IN LCANADIAN 1 sec from the pub- wl not revolutionize the hlqusc

CR.A E~ B TO ATOR.will be a perfect -rist ada, but it is a step i that direction,t
of novels by Canadian authors 011 and says much for the growingi
the market this fali. Sir Gilbert desire, -to be correctly informed a'Sj

SILParker, Robert Barr, Arthur String- to Canada and its possibilities.
cr, Norman Duncan, wlio are Can-

OURASE ~ '.adians abroad, have ail books that
are due between now and Christmas,
and of the Canadian novelists stili CHILDREN One of the officers of

SURE content with their own land, Ralph WANTED. the Children's Shelter
Connor, R. E. Knowles,' Marion. in Winnipeg tells me

EASILY Keith ard W . A. Fraser also have there is quite a growing demand for
new books on the way or about to littie girls to adopt. Children froin

TURNED arrive. There are several others, two to four are the ages most in re-
perhaps flot .3o well known, but quest, and these requests corne fre-
cqually good, that have books in th,- quently frorn good farm humes

LOW DOWN publishiers' hands that will make a where the childrcu will have every
stir about Chîristmas time, and one care and advantage. The demand

MILK CARS of these is by a .Manitoba woman. secmis to be coufîuied to girls, the
A charming reprint of a quaiut boy of that age is îlot wauted. This

Canadian novel is already out; thîis scems to iudîcate a desire for the

FEW PARTS is "The Curious Career of Roderick clîild for the sake of child life and
Canmpbell," by jean Mcllwraithi. companionship rather than frorn any
Another inovel by a Canadian writer irlea of olhtaiiug a servant to work

Not the chtapest but the bat, that is new ou the market is "The without wages, aud is a hopeful sign

used frorn one end of Çanadla to Spanish Dowry," by Lily Douigail, for our ucew coummun 1ties. It set me
erstwhilc of Moutreal, and now of tiik"iug of the sclheme of Ellinor C.

the othea, by ail the. lcadlig Dahry- Oxford, FueglanJ. This story lias 1,.I Close for the beniefit of pauper
nClfot the s;treiigth of cither " Beggaî s children iu Eugland. Slî<r lias gone

SHN FO CAALOUE Al" or " Wihat Necessity Kuows;," ilito tlie m-flter very tborouighly, andi
SEMFORCAALOUE but it is ie\,ertliîl,-sq a book well lias~ foi-i that t ut capital expende I

Worth the re':oln g. l'le 4aractcr on1 the 'i t nig institutions for
Manufactrd y stu1die. îlî ha r oT il v Dolugttll's ixtipi ihIIrul ii En glanjd works

~ IEY,~ ~ stronig point, arcexceptonlî 'cI t t(ýI llet h ornilous tcrtal of £250

R AYMO ND1> îur. wO doe id rt-tit lic. Thli principal to £ pur bead, or about £54,000

OOf liffILTD. c aatr «1,; tlii t of a c rip 'i ai for ' 0 t-b iir-i. The z;iteq of
44 hînls \0 r 'q aidf an u "ii~ il-t ii i \1, ' ~laiistoo dear,

Western X.adquarteru i r r i iEn ,aiil 3110w ti -1 tiw repre 'i t:1t tittav very ofteln for
Il-1 -f il-nu' of lier c-talx - in Elih , '1u-1 the'n

3844 Portage Ave. WINNIPEG. r li t 7i- _(' ' iiIlr itan twn or

OLD WIVES One or two te
AND YOUNG engagements
HUSBANDS. once more drawn'

attention to Ilh"
:reasing number of marriageàa..
the husbands are mucli$r
;han their wives. I have writ'
about this before, but it is a ques
on which I feel so strongly that'u
more 1 li-ft my voice in pro.tést. ''

Therc seemas positively to bie
epidemic of this thing, and itcana
stop too soon. Women are wh~
to blame iii. this matter, for whilê
is a well known fact that men xf
rime loùàg past have fallen in'14
with women older than thernit M
it is quite as w'ell established
these fancies do flot last, and
women should have more sense.,
fact that they will reap what th'
have sown is flot sufficient, for t
are not the only sufferers. S
marriages are not good for minds
morals; race suicide and many ot
evils follow in the train of &,
doings. Personally, there is se_
thing absolutely revolting to fut'I
such marriages. I feel sometii.1.
that there should be a law agains'
Perhaps that is going too strotil
but the praçtice is a bad one af
tends to lower the dignity of
women in the eyes of ail men.

Swedish Jelly.-Cover a knuckle
veal with water, add a smnall onion u4~
a carrot and let it boil untîl the 11Mea
is ready to faîl off the bonie. Take. theet
meat and hash it fine and retu.rn it: à
liquor after it is strained and gVe i
another houl until it jellies. Add,'
sait, pepper, the juice and rînd ofr
lemnon cut fine, then pour into a forD.
Put it into a cold place. It makes ~
nice dish for lunch or tea. if the'
knuckle of veal is lar ge use ré
quarts of water, if small two quarts,
and let it boil slowly thiree or four.

ihouirs. or until it is reduced to abolit,
hall the quantity of water put in-.

IC ..WZIU

r
-i

<Ct

three acres cif gtound ýattacheu to it
Mrs. Close rooses that the En1

a'e tiaxpoJare:
li'Ca.nadlaw

M ~adhi farm to,
g '1â-4o,20 ehildr'

anntbling. an

8 f~~ ~acres wcj
é rfr sug

laet n c ure t> ach of thé farn
which should be under the suDp'
vision of a gentleziwan who is a pr~tici fariner. Shé advisea the brinji
'Ing; outof the childreen at two ü
ýthre« years of a g e, and having th4i
brbught up on these farms and èM
cated atithe- public schools; *out i
schoi hours feor themn to be trajzjlq

,tUic boys, in. farm wôrk and the
in ail kin'ds1 of houBeW ork. -4
thiat show a, disposition that way j
be trained as tarpeflteis, ironworl
ers, pain ters, etc.

When the children have reachq
the ages of twelve or fifteen *thi
ca* 1e returned' to Engiand, if t-h
so.,desire.: In the meantime, tm
wili have grown up in pure *
healthful *surroundings at a cOât,-',
the. Engiish poorguardians of' à
ýmore tban a ýtithe of what the
have cost in. Englaid. Ii theyU chý
to return to Engiand, they will '1
bttteir fifted in mmnd anid body 16-
well by the land of their birth,;ý"
if they choose to 'rémain in Gaud,
they wiil aiready know theý bi
means of making a iiveiihood a'tl
the ýland.'

A friend brouight me a nunib
papers in conhection wittr'
scheme from England la3t sptin
had had the advantage of a Iong
'with Mrs. Close, and wa3 U
over the scheme. It seems-fëai
to me, and I was' at once,~f
with the possibilitie.; for sud f

British 
Columbia, 

where 
ihe#i

rsurch a growing o portunity, foa-',
cultivation of smarl fruits, in *
children can be profitably en~mp

s I would be glad if readers o
dpage would send in anug

about this sche-me pro. and cohtkï
this magazine is pre-eminently111

,eplace to discuss sucha questiolp
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t tbe lbour
W lê*$Btter Off.

Roo0kOtOlr. 8se tEey Bay.
PowectUi andigreat,

Hi e , bith&w7 SeturdaY.
lI a 7mlty-eight.

Dw'e Ba sr e ie John D.

SA r.piObas ftriate.
hoitUiici as wcit hza

âadut ho'. i±y-eiht.

ran me face i liaiunigttmh

I1iMay not be great.
E3ut Mr appetite's a peach.

-And he's sigty-elght

"on, toc, i have pot'.lhaïr,
Thinli cf John 1D.'o fate,

]'or ble pocoan'it ls bure.
-- And ho'. ixty-eight-

llnvy the sublime John D.?
NaY. 1I»Y oy estate.

I1aSm only thirty-thrae,
-Ho t a ixty-eight.

-Toronto Nove.

The Divor.

1 have pluagod Into lite. 0 O&I
As the diver inta theBelso.

Knoving and heediflg nauglit
Bave thine 014 comnmaiteins

To gg and seek for tl4y PeurL
Hiddeni whetever- it'lie.

And the vaters lare ta nMY yo
lioy clutch at My trnideq reath:

They bouea t i m oErs; yet. 'ok
My heurt stili vht»Poetb,

And I gi-ope, and forbear té cuit

'0the eay renouer. Detb.

e«or-(ly peari mui btliele. titoMaUd
If%èver a vurrantthere b.

For that li comma" t ftlilno
To plunge mie lite auni*me.
Bo 1 search .for 1 trUSt Inta ly triitb
0 thou ÎLord of the Trutli, uni of me

-Lily A. Lang, la Harpers Msi

A BaIad ef Vegetubbos.

A. potato vent eut on a mul
And souglit an enti' bel;

"That's pie for met" observai th,
squash,

And &Il the beets turned red.
"CFo 'way i' the enien. vespIng. cried

-Your love I cannot be;
The punMpkln b. your lawtul bride-

You canteleupo vith me."

But onvard stll the tuber came,
And loy down at lier foot:

"'You cauliflover by any name
And lt vilii meli as vheat;

And 1, toc, a.m an eailyrese.
And you I've corne te sou;

Bo don't turflip yeur loveiy noUe.
But spinachat vtime."

"I do not carrot et ail to vol,
So go, air, If you please!"

The modes! onion meekiy* said,
"And lettuce, pray, have peaut

Go think that yop have neyer seen
Mwyelf, or smelled my igh:

Toe long a maiden I have been
For favors in your rye!",

"Ah, spare a eues!" the tuber praye
"Ny cherryshed bride you'Il be;

You are the only weeping maid
That's currant nov vith met"

And as the wily tuber spoke
He caugit lier by surprise,

And, gtving her an artichoke,
Devoured ber with his eyelS.

-Philadelphie. Record

Childless.

Oh the endiess, endlesserrov cf1
merrow and to-mnorrow,

And the endless, uselesa hesrtbreak ai
yesterdey that's gene,.

19 the only mecking guerdon ot
arme that bear ne burden,

And the breast ne baby fingers b
upon.

For 1'm ever calling. cailing for the t
footsteps falling,

And the music-ha.lanted clameur eftlt
Volces on the stair,

Then they die away and leave me.
the ache remains te gieve rue

And the silence and the ehadeva
are there.

-Mollie A. Casse1'

The BIngps.

One fouglit tairougli errer to the truth-
there ciung

The stain of mire te hi. robe.
And s0% vhen won the light et lent, he

sunE
The chustenel'- ong of Job.,

Another to the vote* vusn n'er i»itriie
Hle' hor ie ifsfldth heUrt thi-

A.nd. loi hoientas cf oy unmtiiOd vith
rue,

To heurt to hi. akin.

Which singe of trutlItble clearer of thei
tvain?

Wliose ong wviiise&t rem thepat
'lo gidien lieerts unlioM .ait 5 lIMddtI

imin
The parotag eurth et lest?

-William Wallace WItêlOCk.

.Th.e rohun Chord.

Tory voury, vear? wa h-
W.ary of glame andiweary Pr lin:

AUl niglit long te ua theUgtle58 tbwoas
Plmyiag liahiellOA.
But nov, at let. holiebas talion amtep,

soeund au a bobo on lt& motheet WPut.
Poi ho nover hoard, tbeugli i lW, blh

lits -bed,
A string of lita iktl»albt.

Ah! n1 mtini; It *11,uya sting-
loy o in tan~o «4nubs;
Ltthe chili mleami for ho camon&i

The brokea ohoInlathe o nitst.

Very vu? ~?W o
nor e *onu. u4 oupor hqeX
AUitlits long t a lonmsthr>
Plaring hlmloveoe u.
Ilut nov. aet ta..h.be~fia~s
souni as a baoboltu lumbor lapt,
And ne Qao hordi Whollthe oliver coret
0oflité wg"weaylt u ezm*,

Ah never mtel; t la ordy IDeu*"
b! Otton olA0s, giviafne wa110

*A Lo ce hii shep, for -GO4 l'nui

Tho trokenor Iier athe meolni
-FPro 4A E-aiea ileofl" ' ..

Oowall, MA..

'MWva aelppiflg trom 6 a pfP
Teillasgof omie fuany eupW

On the stage.
An 1 roui it .very lottér.
l'hng 1 bai seno botter

Fer an age.

OThon 1 turnol the clipping ever
With no purposo to dloovor

Wbat vas thoto
11 But lna mltnucontemnplationl

0f the autber's novW croatton
- Ricl and rare.

A 1 lookol 1 knew 1 trtel;
From my lips the outi.lsodPartOd

Fem I av,
Piinted thore la uneut column.

Notices cf deoth. asu&..olomil,
Ful cf ave.

And 1 thought.CCIfe grief or plMOUmre.
Mtoi eut vith equai moasure,

I may laugli.
But nmre othor one ia Waling,
For the tour'. the amiles uniflig

Other lhaif.
-George IL Tuihope.

in The Opeml

1 have throvfl the threttle open and
a=n tearing dcvii Hi. traCk:

I bave threvn It eut te f uil-speed and
ne hai can hold me bucl!

'Tis my armn controis the engine. the'
another ovns the rail.

But fer once rm tan the epen and tihe
yard-ttglts paso and pale'

Grém IAis 1 RdltHZtIsHéo sAung H*
llanérufs eut

Caution Aré I Danger hel and wadi's tMéman
abouti

171ù trué hé acons thé énginé Io do a: hé Au
doe

But Am about hMe Final Wrd--wm é4héends
Mhé run P

ge front siding on te JunctIon peint nov
1 shall have my day;.

1 have stoppai te read ne orders. but 1
take the right-ot-way.

D)ova the open grade 1 thundor amd
areund the curvo I swing,

For my hand ln on the t6irottle and my
heart shall have lt ling!

14A1 lest 1 Lifé e ll b'Ar. 0>fa tléers bock'1
switch thé urecà I D&lA thé wriend'iDoré oyblech

His trar4l
79ré cree>: ido tMé TrmatithéemaoAaod

Auü doy.
But 1 sonder, 0 -f Seul, juil u'hat Hi: God

W Say? -A.rthur Stringer.
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~* estrnHome monthly

onte

tain rï Ilway
kýictou Wlth the D Won Exhibition at

S4th to ,bctber 5th ." 96

Sby al .Canadian Northern
ýAmt éiý -5jt6 o 9th, inclusive , return
until Oct*ber 4th, 190.

~ ~EU~'VçtC8 , amhrntg.,port Arthur,
7kV t~uNuma o r Canadian Pacier

$teamersasd direct rail Unes Or via all rails lines
ïýgwtMtu or throughi St. Paul and

-' Returu journey will be made over same lines, as
usèjdoagoin;trip.

)&eu s ad berth Included on Steamers.

Trhe- Stamhip Expregg leaves Winnipeg daily
at 16.0k. Arrives Port Arthur next morning at

a.3O, iaUipg oouetion with ill Steamers.
H~naom Ne Sleëeig and Dining Cars.

An'y Cnadian *orth.rn Agent wilimb. glad te
rro berthe end ive fulîmot Information.

CITY TICKET OFFICE: DENOT TICKET OFFICE:
eur. Poftage lad Mais. Water Strbet

Phono 1066. Phone 2826.

"Our Special Cut Price
Clubb ing Offer

Good FOr a Short TUrne only
Hiorsemnan and Spirit of the Thnes (Chicago) Mlustrated

Weekly Sport................................. 03.00
Weekly Pree Press, Winnipeg........................... 1.0
Poultry Succes.. .............................. 5
Western Home Monthly............................... .50

Regular Price *U-00

AUil fIo n Orme Yov fou *-3.00
The above nsred four Publications, ail for the regular subscription

price of the 1 "Horseman, " make the niost attractive offer to a reading Public
ever advertised in this Country.

Every one of the four Publications are leaders ini their class.
Send in your subscription at once-Write to-day.

[To be cu* oui on the doiledUns

iSpecial. SubscriptionOrder Blank.

1 Uhe Western Home Monthly,
WllN!UG, XÂK.

Herein find Three Dollars to pay for one years' sub-

scnption to Western Home Monthly, Horseman, Weekly

Free Press, and Poultry Success.

8V i/cee ' ot R iNo............ ........
.. . .. . .. .... ... .... .... .. ... .... .... .... ..... . . . . .

1lease state if this is a renewal.

Hot Wea±her The scorching days of
Qoode. the second week of

August were a god.-
send to the merchants. Everything
in 'the way of summer reaay-to-wear
stuif went likc bot cakes, and certain-1
Iy there were igood bargains.. Muchj
Gu& these goods were so new in desiini
that they will be quite the thing fori
early summer next year, and they
certainly were remarkably low in
price. On the hith of the month the
weather cbanged suddeinly, and it
really was amusing to see the zeal
with which everyone went to the buy-
ing of fall coats. I gave you a good
account of fail styles in coats and
suits last month, and 1 arn only going
to rcmark that the "Chappie " coat
bas proved a great success. It ià
close enough to be stylish and loose
enough to be comfortable, so that it
answers both ways. The mixed
plaids bave proved the best sellers,
and the coats> with touches of plain
cloth or velvet on collar and pockets
are in the lead.

The loose tweed coat of good cut
is quite the thing over the smart silk
shirtwaist or the handsome gown of
voile or crepe, and in this way the
economical woman is ahle to get con-
siderably more wear out of her sum-
mer gowns.

Hats. The wholesale millinery open-
ings corne on the fourth of

September, and judging by tht stir
ini wholesale circles are going to be
something good to ste. The smart
outing bat in French felt, either
white, fawn or fancy pastel shades,
is quite in evidence.

Flowered Slips. By the way, a new
fad and a pretty

one is to wear a slip of flowered silk
under a gown of sucer mull, mousse-
line, or chiffon, and the effect is de-
lightful, for as the wearer moves you

get glimpses of the flowers that are
quite enchanting. This is an oppor-
tunity for the girl who may have
one of grandmother'a old flowered
silk gowns laid away. Th-ae might
flot be enough good in it to make a
gown, but there might easily be
enough to make a slip.

Colora Brown is steadily coming to
the front, and will be much

in evidence in the velvet shirtwai.3t
suits of the faîl. The tones are
changing, and the sombre wood
browns with hints of red or the duller
leaf browns are more popular than
the golden browns of the past season.
Brown is always a beautiful color for
faîl and winter; it combines well with
s0 many of the furs and can be
brightened by any or ail of the yel-
lows and reds. Yellows, as I said
before, will be popular, especially in
the form of touches of color on bat
or gown.

Plaid Silks. Tht tartans for idi-
vidu al waists are stili

good, though not so popular as last
winter, but tartan silks are heing used
quite extensivtly to trim solid ark
colors, and tht effect is good. The
tartan silks are produced more suc-
cessfully in taffeta than ini any other
silk. An odd combination, but a good
ont, is a gown of heavy rajah silk
touched with decorations of bright
tartan taffeta. Both rajah and ponizee
silks are good' for winter, particu-
larly in the heavy weaves.

Evening Gowns. Tht prudent girls;
will already be Overskgirts. There is a 'Jesperate

thinking of what they want for even- effort to revive the old

ing wear thi3 faîl, and will be plan- time overskirt, without much success,

ning accordingly, even in the inter- I arn glad to say, although they were

vals of looking after harvest hands certainly a boon in making ont new

and getting ready for threshers. If gown out of two old ones. Just at

the threshing is successful, as it prescrit tht effort is along tht huee

promises to be, there will be tht of oddly 'draped flounces that start at

greater chance for pretty gowns, and tht waist line and travel in wonderful

it is ju.3t as weIl to know exactly meandierings over tht skirt. Some of

what you do want when daddy's them are really pret.ty, but 1 doubt

purse is open at the end of that the home- dressmaker liaviug much
strentiOus period that marks the in- success with them.
gathering and marketing of tht wheat
crop.

Pompadour Silks. Tht Parisians have
revived tht pom-

padour silks with good effect, and.
they are coming in the most lovely
do'signs and at very reasonable pric-s.

value than tht plain ones for the
simple reason they neyer show soul
or wear as quickly. The pompadour
silks xiii corne in both thin and heavy
wxeaves, but the thin supple silks will
leaâi, andl you cannot get too much
into a goxvn. That is a thing for the
girl xvho miakes her gown at home
to remember. You cannot have the
skirt ton fuîll, and draped flounces
-xvill be very popular. The effect of
thiese thin flowered silks full and
louincy and floating gracefully round
a pretty girli.sh figure, is very charm-
ing, and( it is rnuch ceaqier to mnake
a full gown of thin silk look well
%vl'hen made at home, than it is a rich
s-ilk cut onic ie Ïc~vere lines. For
the girl Mx'h Itceq a gond deal of
gocng out iiif i11 anci win h-r I vould
recommcend niic ()f thie ;e flowered

1ulKs. 11hat xxtli a gond black that
11a,, hoth an àftcrîanon anid evening

xa-t,vý 111 get vonl thrntugh a wlinle
c _t tir cfgue tis, and if you can

a rc -plu er v aix 'nnI frock, so)
iii u'c itic i t r. Ynn au always

uti, t1ueni -'i (, uity '(iui d have thero
cuiic c ier ~ crc- rc'd iable filure.

fortable for faîl and winter wear are
coming this year in tht form of Nor-
folk jackets, with pockets and belts.
They are an excellent wrap for early
fail and winter, and splendid for
skating in, in the winter time, especi-
aIly where the ice is covere.i. Reds,
greens and whites are tht colors most
seen, with a few plaids and a few
deep blues. ECH.

When starchiug toilet covers, or
anything that has fringe trimminvs,
double tht cover iuta four, and
gather tht fringe tightly into 'tht
hand; hold it firmly whiLe you 'diii
the middle of the cover into the
starch. Wheu dry, shake the friflzt
welI, comb carefully with a largee
toilet comb, and it will faîl as softlY
and prettily as when new.

'Tis Well to Know a Good Thing,
said Mrs. Surface to Mrs. Know-
well, when they met in the street.
"Why, where have you been for a

week back?" "Oh, just dowu to the
store for a bottie of Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oul," and Mrs. Surface, who
hates puns, walked on. Buf s3he re-
membered, and whtn she coutracted
a weak back there wai; another

Icustpmner for Eclectric Oul.

e
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Dbe ftontb'>sII3tçobt zaytngs. * E
iidrew Carnegie: - Millionaires James mon g.nr:-The Chris-
er &mile, the care of their wealth tian church tha kep ouse for it- F I RE A R S00 sberng i it effct.self need nlot wonder should it veryÈ

>o obran a ~S efet.soon have notiing but the house teo OuFor a long shiot a

Vm. jennaugs Bryan:-There is as keep.Fmcw
h inspiration in a noble life a s Mlbtb acok-n ft e Ila anl about thaed «Mt

L hroc eab.commonest sistakes, and one of the U4 induSevFie..ev
-costliest, is thi_,i3&±hb4t success is mdn

rew york Commercial-.-The s&afest due to some soni, oe nai,-ta

sures have some risks; a man is something ir other which we do nlot doore JeIlhomba e

,orted injured i a French duel. possess. Successa is geiaerally due to IL t. i sent fiee ou n

holding on, and failure to letting go. nw6ept of 4 centsai PI

Wnator Stephen B. Elkins: - A -Canaffia stapotOa>

ver man once said to bis son. Maxim Gorky:-America, yrou who 1.7 P.
ohn, wben you chase the dollars, astound the world with your million- ~ aa~dbe

right; but look out, rny boy, when aires, look first- to the cbildren on iil
dollars chase you. the East Side,. and cQflsider the men- * .lte

ace they hold*out-to yout The boast co r la.vm -7ua ou a g c

knonymoua:-To say everyone is of riches wheil there-as an East Side uorhy tu b.uhe.nt on ~M» m,.
king about bîm la a eulogy, but to ià a stupid boast. 6 CentsIIlataliac staraps.

everyone ia talking about ber h - Steve.. arma baft a rmputatMa - ujle iu

elegy. Bt I1SRivera Wihson-We are worM. Ml gin eah t e t h m U y.fi w
under obligationis te carry the trade diECh ugtlutogmiietlt o v d 1

Mew York Herald:-Dowie has been of the Canadian Northwest through 1'Otabuiuêam d.d.~

sted from 2ion City by the courts. Canadian ports, and the great bulk J. STEVENIS ARMID Me TOLoo@MpAny
>w is the time for him to " make will corne ov r the eastern line and
>od" as a "'restorer."y find their terminal exits at Quebec in9

sunxmer, and at Halifax. and St. JohnM

Sir Richard Steele:-The ressort ini winter.
a hr ssncb a general outcry SrFrdlc

rantfatrr tattherear isSr re rckTreves-Briefly en-
aint fattrer i tht tereare50umerated, the qualifications. which

.ry few good ones. make for a succeasful professional
career are heilth, serviceable know-

James M. Jones:-Revenge la aweet, ledge, sympslthy anad honesty.' In-

Il you take lt, and discover, whený dustry is pre-s.upp.osed, -just as one
)o late, what noxious evil drugs cannot conceive 'of a nloving miii-
rk within its sugared coat, itseif re- wheeî without a stream.
ýxing.

Goldwin Smrith: -The fruits of British Weekly:-Life has been

oney laid out in preparation for Worth while for Mr. Chamberain,
ny ykIlled calling, as in trainingfo and it is stili worth while. He is

profession, are capital aind entitled ready for new batties. He asks no
shar undr tat had.Mercy, and lie will give none. There

D shre uder hat ead.is something, we repeat, that ire-

W. S.- Edgecomb:-The duty of freshes and comforts in this magni-

very Orangeman being to aid and fcn iaiy
lefend all loyal subi ects of every reli-

ious persuasion in the enjoyment of ¶Chales.Waner:-Science, although

seirconsituiona rigts.power, andi worthy of ail our ac-
knowledgments, is, however, limited

etition is giving way to the age of infinity called life. He who would
ombnatçn.There is no power that live from what he knows, and Pro-T"*

a-- stop tbis tendency. In the coin- vision bis being with nothinq but cer- I
ýng age ail the creeds and sects will titudes of the so-called. positive order, mciu
be united, because the corning ag<t 13 wouid: parlih of inanition. r
oe be a fraternal one. U I W et

S. T. Rucker, M.D.--Another trik- caive sur oaflague l Il wz w.

Hon. Winston Churchill, M.P.: ing illustration of the effect of Our
Real leaders of men do not corne for- strenuous civilization in producing
ward off ering to lead. They show disease ià the rapid increase in. the TII, WINuuLu STO V!C
the way, and when it a been found number of deaths from heart disease. : 311 Notre DameAue.
to lead to victory they accept as a One hundred and twenty-five pereons
mnatter of course the allegiance Of died recently in one week in New..
those who have followed. York city front heart disease, while

the. deaths for the corresponding...................... ;

Jeremy Colier:-Despair makes a week in 1904 were fifty-six.
despicable figure, and, is descended
fromn a mean -original. It is the off- President Roosevelt: - Tell the $6,60i Huys This Handson
spring of fear, laziness, and, im- Poe tat 1 sent him my profouil
patience. It argues a defect of spirit r ead.Ihvetitt treat Pro- ~EL
and resolution, andoteims f testants and Catholics alike, as my

honesty, too. latest appoiritmellts show. I will mvw DOq
try to perpetuate this policy. The u

Yale Expositor:-Bill had a bill- Republic will stand for many a cen- a"

board. BilIl also bad a board bill.1 tury. xetta hr ilb
The board bill bored Bill so that Bill Catholic 'Pre3idents as well as Pro-d
sold the bilîboard to pay bis board testant I trust that aIl wilIl heat
bill. So after Bill sold bis bilîboard each ther as 1 bave tried te do.
to pay his board bill the board bill no 0ceou,'11tl-d
longer bored Bill. Ram's %Horn:-A Quaker gentle - x

inan, 1 iding in a carrnage with a

arebengcosierd.Th pi hi1 onable ldydckd h a rong - kitu

Premier Scott:-It la now brought ladmdeced ith pro É .. ,. f
toth pin werfcnsetitrn of jewelry, heard bier coin-ytIl

minister is rnost favorably impressed ber lc oneind lla igzht mY«MU M

and I bave the utmost confidence as a cobweb, she exclaimed: "WVhat
thattheHudon ay aiîay illshall I do to get warm?" " I really

witbin a comparatively short time be don't know," «replied the Quaker, .eOune of M
anacuait.solemily, " nless thee puts on an- t' Ma Pocku0

0,17 a limite

Newton Dwight Hila:- Each na- Ellen Thorneycroft Fowler:-It is ifeatr eau be OUT

tion bungers" for heroes. Wben it merely the fashion nowadays for nr eOrder cari:

has none, God sends poets to invent women to pretend that they dont
thern as soul food for the nation'.; fear God or love their hushands,. x 7~~2If Tf~~~
youth. The best gift to a people is while, as a matter of fact, ninety-îlinc iiI U N O L O C
neot vineyards nor overflowing gran- %vomen out of every htrndred do both. lx p'11 S X W,
aries, nor thronged wbarves, nor We can't belp doing it: it's what we're X31rc lesbuagodmnndrat aefr.Aw a h tteMMD m vuM
whose example and influence repeat bottom of her heart doesn't fear God
greatness in ail the people. and love her hui3band is a freak. X
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pltWC testes t 'I!oronto and
Otitawa lf xhlbitionis showed that

one. poundof Hercules Fabric is

almost six Urnes as strong as one

poud woven in any other way.

Thle* bed is also more resilient.
Does't it stand to reason with this

immense leverage ini our favor that

gua raxiteed

HERCU LES
SpirlngB.d.

are f ar superior to others both in

quality and value.

The sales of guaranteed Hercules

Uha Western Home ?4onthly

P~ATTERN DEPARTMENT
qf am OO.do6e mmSw c .ita Idu -

AdDPu a umit t l .u}aMm o.dily. Wnue.M

1671478-A Utility Frock.
When Mistress Fashion conceived

the shirt wai$t she realized the acme
of good et- !e and practicability. For
general wear there is nothing to
compare wlth the shirt waist dresa,
aund here is a suggestion of smart

stylel i a blouse of sof t silk and a
gored circular skirt. The waist owes
much of its distinction to the plastron
yoke, which may be stitched, piped
or trlmmed with another color. Thne
sleeves mmav I;* ln three-quarter or
full length wfl a choice of two styles
of cuff. The skirt is the latest gui;e
of- the circular imodel, lacking the
only lati1t of the one-piece style, that
of sagng, and possessing aIl of its
virtues. It fits smoothly over the
hips and bangs withà increasing f ni-
ness to the lower edge. For the
medium size 31 yards of 27-inch goods
are needed for the waist and Si yards
44 inclues wMde for the skirt.

Two patterns: 6721-sizes, 32 to 42

Beds show an enormous increase in inches bust measure; 6722-sizes, 20
the asttwoyeas. I isas uchto 32 inches waist.
the ast wo yars. It i as uch The price of these patternis is 30c,

to your interest as it is to ours that but eitber will be sent upon receipt
you nsis onyourdealr spplyng f 15 cents.
you nsit o you delersuppyin 'Speciai Otter-This pattern, wtth sns'

ypu with a guaranteed Hercules on@ other pattrn i thi. tis, together
withone7*a'auubsoriptlon 10 The

Spring Bed. Weutua Z Jme Montiii-au Iliree for
50 cents.

GOLD MEDAL FURNITURE CO. LTD. ________

TORONTO : MONTREAL : WINNIPEG
4024-A Little Slip and Guimpe

Dress.
UwTlThose who fashion little people's

W ilson' S clothes appreciate the anuto
labor involved in the garbing of little

- V t li7 1 -c, buvbdcije whrc arec cntintiallv uet-

~PADS
Tree liundred tin-ïc bet-

tr than stick y papr

NO DEAD FIES LVlNG ABOUT
Soldi by ail Drugglsts and General Stored

aend by ifltkl.

TEN CENTS PER PACKET [ROM

ARCIDALE WILSON,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Ganadian Souvenir I'icture Pcstcard Club.
Menbers ini ail parts of the Wu0 id who agt-en

to eci cange cot1i ed ca rds .,iti ch ad i 
Tro defrycs f printing au entiahuce fce
of 25e isChare anS thur, i, un fnrther ex-
penise whateve'.Joln to-dav . n d iinii our nain e
to the secretnah- VW. S. IhAVI', fN.258flar-
grave st.,Wiieg

ting into dirt of some kind and must
y et present a pleasing appearance al j
of the time. The littie guimpe dress
lias been a favorite for sornc tinie,
because it enables the small lady to
lbc daintily oclad in somne soft white
,tuff next the face, xvhile the frock
proper consists of dark material
w~hicl will not show soil. A guimpe

i a suiall thing to latider, yet it
gives tlite cffect of a freshi dress
every day. 'l'le sniall Jress portrayed
coflsists of a slip) made of dark plaid,
scrge. and a guimpe of %vlit c lawn
!;initily tucked in yokue ffect. Thie
sl]ip fastens in back, or on the sliouild-
cr.ý It is fifflslied at the waîst witli
a inarrow stitched 1huit.A lonvel ilea
for trimrnitg cmisss i balids f

pinor cointra-,i i aferial vhicli
fuce the nicc1k andli lîlolc ed(gc-s. Thiu

design is a very practical Olle, as it
;s easily made and easy to keep clean.
For the medium size the slip r-
quires 2j yards of 36-nch goods,
while the guimpe dernands li yards.

4024-sizes, 5 to 12 yeari. Price,
15 cents.

BPUota Of-Thi Pgtt.oenWith aaY
one other pattern in tMuissue, togrether
with iae yeaes'm ubaoriplofL to The
,Wetern, ]ome Xoathly,-afl tiare.for
50 cente.

4751-A Boi's Sailor Blouise Suit.
The small boy's needs are always

prominent to the mother who cares
for hîs apparelling.1 This is often
rather expensive if everything must
be purchased ready made, so a sug-
gestion for a small sailor blouse is
given here. The shield is removable,
so that if this is the first to become

smnuId it may be rcplaced hy a fresh
onc. The broad collar is of the long,
graceful order, and bordered with
aitotîzer color or braid will be very
fetclîing. The front of the blouse
çIosce iiM Dmchess nianner. Cheviot
%vould bc excellent for titis suit, while
whiite faitcI c- ýrrge niiglî t also
scýr\c. Foi'tbe medium si7e 2 s ar

if S mcl iiiarc ne(lcd.
475 ~~e. 1 te o scrR Pricc, 15

cclutq.
Specl Offer-This patterni, wth any

one other pattern in this issue, together
with one year'u mubcription to The
Western Rome Monthly-alI three for
50 cents.

Dtpnabettc 35nztftute
1550 ST. CA11IRt ST.. MONRAI.

Dr. J. E. &R6MOt .Meded«feco.

SWORN STATEMENT 0F A POSITIVE
CURE 0F DIABETES.

PJ . Lavcheveque, Merchant,
Letfyta I bave been completely cured

of Diabetes by Dr. J. E~. Bergeron's
treatment. I bave been well now for
two years-I have recovered my former
strength and amn able to attend again to
my business.

J. 1. aveheveqile, Merchant,
491 Champlain $t., Montreal.

Sworn before me
J. U. PITT, N.P.

Ihiu ,,4u no oomment.

THE STROING MqAI,
One of the indications of a strong urnan

which has been recognized from time
immemorial is an abundant growth of
hair. It may not be clear at first how
the bair on a man's head can effect his
strength, but nothing is more certain
than the fact that it makes a stronger
personality. Physically, it may affect
him chiefly as Nature's protection against
cold and catarrh, but it also adds to his
magnetism, and force of character. Trhese
are traits which are absolutely essentiel
to success in life. Can you afford to be

without them?

If you are bald
that difficulty can be removed by one of
our wigs or toupees.

We have them upwards f rom $15.00.
Write for our free hookiet.

The Manitoba Hair Goods
301 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.

I LBURW(S
IIEART

NEIMEÎIPmLLS
FOR

WEAK

These pille cure ail diseases and ei-
orders arising f rom weak heart, worn out
cerves or watery blood, such as Palpita-
tion, Skip Beats, Throbbing, Smotheringt
Dizziness, Weak or Faint Spells, AnaeUhis,
Nervousness, S1eeplogrmnei5s, Brain Fsig.
General Debility and Lack cf VitalitY.

They are a true heart toniec, nerve food
and blood enricher, building up and
renewing ail the worn out and wasted
tissues of the body and restoring perfect
bealth. Price 50c. a box, or a for $1.25s
5t &Il druggists.

IJNTIL YOIJ INVESTICATK
--IE MASvÏEIL W01LKMA~I,"DON*T BUTCA SOL INEENWGINESa awo-cyaner ale eroeO

cohoi tnbriiO upei t aýùnv on e-e 1ner engine;r o~power. tiC R!- .f htc M eyldrenginea,wt raed ablt-C0u
Les 8 o B uy im o tar ed . i b ra iall o ' ct c l v e r n e a ouan , w a.on ft le a com bination portable e t io fary or tr*c to a

cuilue. LULE' e( ýj~ T ~ ~~ t« .ý oILSStIYYT.UBXÂ
1*

L~L

1
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Writ&for --ofr' Fali alld Wintor atal4glle.
Ail orders received by us are promptly illd, And Promptly mhPPed,

very much more pramptly than formerly, for Our sy in l working

more perfectly than it did at firt, and it will continue to improve.

In ordering it is alwaYs adylSable ta make UP a shipment of 100

pounds or more, then the gonds can 1ý Mett Kt the mip-ai-~ froight

charge. If the goods you require do nOt make up that aunount haVe

your neighbors send their orders with Youtu. Wmn lhlug lb. Ore

we wMl pack each separately, anid label it, anid tho= we WliO di 4

together as directed. That will mean that a lwM o hm inluthé kM-,

partation charges, which will nmke themi compartiveyl lgbth

But write for our Fait an- Wmter catalogue, dse

are offring. We think ourselves that yêu wM ind it a gmot

ment an our firt as we have been study$ng Wester n eds ka

the fourteen moatbs we bav.e sn estabished in Wlunpet.

IN BUYING FROM

us OUR CUSTOMERS
TAKE NO àISK EATON COLM~E sAti'SPACTony GAN

*e *gTu.1049D ¶

worniatiolig'WANTED 1I am for maie,de
somnewhere near W nie-Ç.Give PrcS, de&-M od m ou e ai Ln crptionand character 0 801. A

Houseb.Paid.gOwim 9 matye en

M odern ain c* ,an e ud. O- - nY

e2s8-eý q a ddo fress: twn

of the best type requires -the use of

Stephens Pure Pait because it

mnakes a better finish, on wood or

metal' than is possible lýy hand
mixiflg.

lt's sLlperiority is recognized by

the great majority of 'fi'st-class

Master PainterS and Architécts. It

is used on residences, public in-

stitutions and commercial buildings

of every sort.

noinr fAlILUT
MADE WITH MANITOBA LINSEED OI

is always ready for-
moments notice. The
can be depended upon
or flake off.

Write for interestiflg
"Somnething about Paint."

finished job
not to crack

booklet,

G. F. STEPHENS& Co. Limlited
Painit and Color Makers

WINNIPEG m - m - - CANADA.

W.Cunninigham,
Andrua Building,

MIZ'NMAPOLIS. MN

R.WDT.-Mnmm
UOIST*145 AT OUTORIT UA? OUR

CENUINEPENNYROYAL WA1U.
mve ffl for men, but women hava for 20 remu§ lamai
thon the.best inonthly etguato tcuablC. 0l8a
..Pain#.,,correting omlmaloqa andmi altv. 'Ta*#

are, ln a word. retiable and bhaiithfuh 51.00 pet bon.
naIed anywhere; old eveiiwheen 30 la boal S o.
1a"e; EntiIuh-Frocflh prilot, . o.

Eureeba Chemicai Ce., Detroit. MItab

MAX WANTED! sow.. .i»
to senl properties. No experience neuay

if ou re iilngto let us teachyo th. 91a
ette biness. Snlary $6.00 a Month to start.

stendy Position to goodanRELWho la willing
to devote pai t of h it tinte to hamdllflg cuatomcrès.

Address :

Security Land & Commercial Co.,
ANixi s BLVG. bMINNUAPUOIS, MIN.

You ou .,fi

Ifyou biay a Morris YOU gMt J& er
antee as simple as A. B. C. anid es

goçd aagovernut bond.
The Marris la wlthout doubt the

leading instrument of Camdeadad, d
oelsa on is merit.

Wrte for IIIuotU'a olsdiIt

The MMrISino 004

228 Portagt Ave" WIuMlSg.

Field &ect~dwith ~o.4 Galvan-
ied G1edStel Wr.

Uýeav-y colled steel wlre fence, bard steel wlre lock that does not rmat or slip and kinks

both mires. AI I h' aviiv galtvatiizel a ,i la replacing otherU1akes of fending uslmg llghter guagedI

wi .Can h. Ietected as chcaply as barb wire and

DOES 9N0'r NJURE STOCIC

WRITE 7TOU CATALOGUE BUT TEE E]Mr AourirUWANTED

THE GREAT WEST WIRE FENCE CO., LTDe
.16 LOMBaiRD Sr. WINNIPEG., CANADA.

Septmber 1906 -jL u iL iL & iLtiee W esterim "ommqv

ma

-i

Our Fail mnd Winter Catalogue has been issued. If yau bave been

in the habit of getting aur catalogue ini the past, yau should have a

copy of thc ne* one naw ; if you have not, we want you to write ta

us without delay, as the one we sent has likely gone astray in thcemails.

If you have nt been getting aur catalogue, *e want to hear froni

you also and we 'will sec that yon have one forthwith.

This catalogue lu tua valuable ta be without. It is a veritable style

book. The garments iflustrated and described are thc latest creatians

in thc world af fashian. It isa dictionary of low prices. We buy in

such quantities, and for cash, that we are able ta quote thc lowest

prices on qvery article Uiat is required for wea&r, or for the, home.

Our'catalogue lu Uic medium between Uic store, and thc people living

outside of Uic City. By means of it Uiey are gpvegi Uic sanie selec-

tions that they would have if they were buying oveç. the caunters, and

they pay Uic sanie prices.

--- long
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àering,
ýRemi8,
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ýp and
wasted
perfect
7 $1.25,
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HuORVwOQD THU Y NSMUE
&Lqa.dug hab"tsan"neurastheula,,

DR. LLOLE E. KEELIEYmS
~Os!pLe GWMCme, adudisltered by

an U suprviso pe
and *Mfei physiclmns for the paat

years. Comsupondence cm.-

iraFO ael aD bTE

NHIE N P LASTEIIG
A catSlO~ lard WalI Plater la Ind4sensable.

ai usl, ~The IMPM ~Cffl=NTHARD
~ pipe, ~ ~WALL. Md BMP= ~WOOD FI-

J'~~UI~' BRU PLASTRS, ame th. PopuWa
!t WM lbe meat lma

-4wS- tok> y Our New ý MIIwM soon b. ready.
e, ý - I the memtimne we cma supply you

addrms fomor'tok

TbeMiiha6»pm Go, Ltd,
8*IUMAL BWM4

dit 44uu'IILI&Al iliii I i ! I H IIl I l i,

DO YOU NEED FURS?
No doubt you do. We have the Iarget and
Most up to date stock of furs in the West. We
hancile everything in fur that you may require,
and our prices you w111 find the most reasonable
for the quality we give you. Why not

GET OUR CATALOGUE
It 19 yours for the asklng.

SSd m your nuo and &&km m ad we wiII mail you orne p"o pad.

The Montreal Fur Manufacturng Co.
P.O. Box 36. BRANDON, MAN.

STILL UNRUVALLED

PIANOS AND; ORGANS-CANADA'S BESI
Biilt to last a lifetiinie by Carnada's largest and wealthiest Pianio Pactory.
lised inii eadiiig Coiserva'Lories of Mi.,ic.
Write for easy paynment plan anxd free i1llstrated catalogue.

THmiRWINNIPEG PiAkN0& ORGAkN 00.,
MANITOBA HALL, 295 PORTACZ AVENUE, W!NNIPEG.

ORIGINAL PLANS PflPSftï cYMLV .s,'pngr wÏ*q

This is a moderate priced and -effec-
tive residence, and bas several dis-
tinctive point& of interest over other
designa which 1 have submitted. The
bouse is to be erectedJ in brick It
may easily be adapted, with lesa cost,
to frame construction. Brick veneer-
ing is about the same cost, and makes
a warmer house even tban solid
brick, unless the brick bas air spaces
in the walls. The interior bas rooma
of good size upstairs and down, and
the library is on the upstairs plan, as
being more private, and next to thse
main beda'oom witb its cosy fire-
place. The reception hail is spacious
irith its staircase, and if furni8bed in
weathered oak with a few seats and
au archway to the nook, woul d make
a vtry attractive entrance. Prom the

hall the different rooms are reacbn'&
and iliding doors are between draW*
ing-room and' 4ining-room, mra ý
the ground floor practically a wk,
for entertaining purposes. The ' 1
verandab and -balcony are readc
f romn drawing room and library. Ir
side ciltrance 18 COuvCfient, both,
front of bouse and to kitchen, a
the cupboards and panrya 4

convenient. The bac kstairs and îq
entrance to cellar makes a goodt
rangement. In the dining-room i
recessed sideboard, which is buit ~I
part of the bouse. The mantels A 'nent, and may be selecte4 from st '
The batb-room is fittid Up in the '
manner, and the attic could easily;i'
finished.;

riake I¶nittîng a Plensure
The finest Scotch wool -soft and silky -tough and stlong-

unifox-tu, elastic. Paton's "'Alloa" Woola imaure the knitting being
easy, plea".ant work-aend the finished garment standing every test et
Wear anid washi.

A" weighits, shades and c91u Sf« au kinds cif kfliwtUf
^ui! Dry Gooda storms

ig

t
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Round the EvenùingLùp
Puzzk,% Prob1ems. Rebuae êç&c.

We purpose conducting an up-to-date problemn and puzzle department
henceforth to pravide amusement of an educational character for our
thousands of subseribers and readers. During the lang faîl and winter
evenings this department will furuish food for much wholesome thought,
which cannat f ail to assist develop one's mental faculties. ýTue answers
will be follnd in the number for tbe succeeding mnonth. Thé aitwer 10
the puzzles appeariflg in this number will appear in next month's number.

No. 1-STRANGE TRANS- No. ô-STEPS.
POSITIONS. The following Stepa_é consist of

In each sentence fil the two blanksa words of- six letteis eaçb'? the lâtt*r

with the saine word, used in different half -of the firàt 'wàror airig the
seuses: first hall of the- &ecdbnd, 'ari l 6h

1. The under the floor are 1. A Biblical name.
of more use to a church than the , . A short poem,
- in the pews. 3 . Lower.

2. A - came down my chim- 4. A boy's name.
ney and took a - fromn my 5. A feed trough.
pitcher. . Peitaining ta Germany.

3. 1 saw the - of Tartary rid- 7. Noble.,
ing upan a - fram South Am- &. A uated Amfericanr çngineer.
erica.- 9. A gland of the throat.

Na. 3-WORD SQUARE.
A Word Square consista o! auy

number of words of the same length
placed one beneath another in such
manner that tbey will read the samne
across and downwards.

* * *1. A small particle.
* ** *2. Astory.
* ** * 3. A girl - name.
* * * * 4. Disagreeable.

No. 4-EXCEPTIONS.
1. Prom the name of a certain kind

'f book except the middle letter and
leave a mineraI.

2. Prom a word of three letters ex-
cept the second and leave a preposi-
tion.

3. Except the third letter fram a
garland and leave rage.

4. Except the middle letter fram a
native of a certain city in Europe
and leave a color.

5. Except the third letter from the
name of an animal and leave a pipe.

No. '-PICTORIAL TRANSPOSI-
TION.

Transpase the letters of the two
words expressing the number and
name of the abjects in the picture
into a single word which will answcr
to the definition given belaw the
picture.

Trifling.

10. A metal.
il. Literal.
12. A species of tree.
13. Samne as the first.

Na. 7-PROBLEM.
A man trundling a wheelbarrow

bas three Ildes ta go; the wbeel of
the barrow revalves once every one
and a haif seconds; hie travels at the
rate of a mile in two hours. How
many revalutions. daes the wbeel
make in the whole length o! bis
jouruey?

No. 8-PROVERB PI.
Out of the following forty-seveu

words make seven proverbs, usiniz
every word, and adding noue:

A cat is kood and walls.
The stone owl i3 as basty as a

scalded feast.
She will foIlow honesty enough ta

ruin nine ears.
The policy yau have can be e-

called in time.
Neyer stitch the best water.
The hasty lead, the cold word saves

fears.
Na. g--HIDDEN PRECTOUS

STONES.
In each of the following sentences

may be found the namne o! a preciaus
stone:

1. The'missionaries start for India
Monday next in the steamer "Rose."

2. Who tolà Edgar nietting wai
Geraldine's favorite work?

'i. " Yes! they intend trading flaur
for corn," Eli answered.

4. For luxury go ta palaces.
5. Sa high a gateway was imipos-

ing.
No. ie-OLD 'STYLE CON-

UNDRUM.
What colar does whipping make a

boyr?

q~j> Abbey's
and gragi
neys-and
ail Kidnel

Iti8à i
die-,fcyerish con~dition'
bo"we1s ilioVe regtiI Y.

-promptly diaP7
pear under the propo
tregtin t o

2 SC. and 6=c

ýSait ha8.a pronciuné
ying effect on tho ki
ais Most beneficlal

iRhfln

Baud ms a littie noteofetu âotki*as l 
"oly ufff 70U4 18 àl

,w. make it x» oparWlflsmm
ta ou'@k* a1IU.
Thatzum polVe7- O 1.Et.$O*

Tat ohtethone@bout my e C SIdlaEy uit

Su Andâoml i Iee .. tlèg.i. lui, QuU O%.$W

*allud te pour addruou for th.eaklmg. f4.,

'r

Invite$ ail lnterested in Pianos or Organs, from a purcliase or musical moadpolo't,
toinspectet Gora in tteWnie aeomç 7 oadSre,

whn rilu MAv.rtiaes Khay e MaoUsm lie we o~81im m t

loiu

ng -
beint

tst dI

w-.

Trhe uppef peture represents the whole word f rom the letters of whicb the worde relwe-
sented by tbýe other pletures are to bF formed.
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"ADINCJ oRAzIt4WRCHANTS '0F WINNIPEG
The ar l~nsd à ndd You take ohne when ehipplns te them. Write for
£rIusaileba.,~pmIn CMls P eperly maode euot, prices, end any Information deslred.

Th.v . cd f-bipp 14structions sa voluable end la sent fres. Write for It. They or*

y" nn e sa b ur* of veky top prIce At ail times. They eau ba.dle iow grade, smutty and

&0* dressië'-'**l 'à the hlgâ ,ruones. They ore always la the market fer Oats. Ilgarley and Fiax.

jî M

THE <>TANDARD GRAINd. LD

*w1swR~skêf ~w$oRéforane: Union Bank of Canada, Wnnipeg

_ý,î w ottbe gd at betm iMbe Sb#p yourkrain te us to bis sold etîthe hlghest price possible.

~ ~b~ ~-~~ 017exp.enç ln thé baud ling of grafin co@ers emary detaili fm 1th.
làugt sMd o#1014 @ actuel gew"vnp ofthe.crop te .aporting the grain. sund you wfll gel lime entire

y~SVespui.aê l gma oen~Sgo~ ~uiam. benet of thli experlence.

I..t~*uf8R AN 8O~D.WItlTI3 US FOR OUR BOOK ON 110WI' TO MARKE3T YOUR GRAIN
OZV U ATRIAL

Q0B8ESNCIE "LicIED

GRAIN CON-SIGNM.ENTS
4ýTo YOUR ORDER

-AT-

FORT WILLIAM OR PORT ARTHUR
WITH NOTATION ON SHIPPING B"L

ADVISE=:C:

SIMPSON-HEPWORTH C.O., LTD.
WINNIPEG

WILL BE PROFITABLE TO YOU

SEND SI-DPIG BILLS BY MAIL TO US OR ATTACHED TO DRAFT

YOUR INTERESTS ARE OURS
ADVANCES ON BILLS 0F LADING

SWE WILL HANDLE YOUR

WHEAT, OATS AND BARLEY
TO YOUR SATISFACTION

SIMPSON-HEPWORTH CO., LTD.
GRAIN COMMISSION, WINNIPEG

Farmers and Dealers -. ol
S4 pyour Giuluto ti6.oud reiable

Manitoba Commission Co.
PROMPT RETURNS

UBEAAL ADVANRES
PERSONAL AITENIO

408 Grain Exchange, WINNIPEG

H. S. Paterson P. O. Box
Manager 1382

TUE VAN-DUSEN IARRIN6TON GO.
GRAINCOUMISION

Capital Paid Up $1 ,000,000.O0

WINNIPEG,
MINNEJAPOLIS,

DULUTH.

GONSIGNMlINIS SOLICTII. PROMPT RETIJRNS
ROOAIS 248-250 GRAIN EXCHANGE

WUMWIEG.

'ý.% A
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Don't take Iesse Get the lighest Price for your Wheat,

--;-SUIP T&-

M~LAOllLN &ELLIS
Fort William or Port'Arthur. Send Bil W'Ladiiig to. oui office Ini Wi4%,

c tCelcatUu VI& rd.~I s

ar*tenea cn auxClarom

2457: ~

We have had i eghtoen y.ara' praotiowI.pif0@I h ,

For month ending Aug. 22, supplied by E. J. Bawlf &CO# Grain

Four years ago ve opeed eut f eh rP
Winnipeg. To-day ve have the. Iargest tÇjniiFi Orc
of satlsfijed customeiii cf ainy GrI*Comùnk
firm hi Canada. The MaaoIft*lal h*m ~ h
promised certain things, and 'WC aeh~I.
these proises.

Thislsswhat we proeeu-to d;w ethé.
hlghest prlce for your wheàto, *d'gvee<ý
our pemsnal attention.

We mnale you a.ibeMa1,a4và~S b
(reglstered and lnsuie4 agalunt loup), it ~'«am

day the bifll of lading la receined. W ~a

ORDERD fil PIA

We are continuously represfted on- th.1

Members of Winnipçg Gam'Exchnge, miuesý
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I ~ith for :IBi
Couch Cover.

To. s ve the wear and tear of a
gcod c0%c or, to bide a poor one, a

serviceable cover is'desirable. Carpet
chain in white cannot be surpassed
as it is strong, and the more it is
laundered the nicer it gets, and it la
cheaper than tidy cotton if moncy
is a consideraÏion.

The design Illustrated is made in
stripes ini Afghan -stitcu runniflg
diagrînal .acros the couch. It is
starl --d at the top lefthand corner
anid the rowa lengthened until theý

'desired width, then it is started dif-
ferent in the beginning af a row but
e#dçd the saine iantil the length is
made, then the corner 19 made by
leaving off at the lower end but made
the samne at the beginninr as befor2.
,Detailed instructions will b. given

l* mm orXdh Vme-TiIIS laa
plauIi pr@,ciý _treatise prenared bYa
bkuia ttklisd xerlence, n which lie
dms to furniali information ta women in their
peaullar conditions and relations, marrled and
ibgle, SgoaU ta enable thein ta preserve their
»W hsealth, and perform their duties ta themn-
selves sud their chilâren. The maost delicatte
subjects are treated in language no chaste as not
to offend any pure mind.
Our prioe, for this valuable book, oly 15 cents.

Posta ge extra 20 cents.
fend for aur Nrew catalog of Books, statianery.
tancy 8,dS notions. iewelry, phonographa, etc,

etc.mtwillbercent Iree by return mail.

Thec MACDONAL.D Mail Order. Lîmited.
Dept. Ml. 602 Pacifie Ave., Wnnipeg, Canada.

Jsiaw
SThe tiret rernedy ta

cure Lump Jaw was
PIemind'a Lump law Cure

sud It remnains today the standard tre&t-

ut it.h 1ars of auccesa back of it,
esowa to be a cure and guaranteed te

«». an.I eriItNl wth subutitutea

th0cs or whtE u syaO
,djor money bckr mingas Lumr

&W 0 veever faiis. Our fair ian of sel.
na ether with exhaustive Rtorntion

Flemiaes Vat.Poeket
Vetffluaui Advior

lmocomplete vernall book ever printed
to bo givena aa. Durebil bound, indoxedandfetrt.Write ustfor a b« e ce.

a* a!~h Cb.L Teste. Oia

L1Z*g fingerz.
on the 3 chain at the starting end
and chain 6 (working a corner is now
igversed), -take up 3 loops and work
off 3 times, 3 chain and fasten on
on corner, now take tmp 9 loops and
work off 3 times, 3 chain and fasten
on corner, now take up 9 loops and
'work off a timnes, and work the rest
of the row samne as before. Repeat
this raw until the cover is as long as
desired.

To fil up the corner, work as e
fore, but leave off by fastening the
,3 chain at the last corner and cut.

To work up the loose ends, work
around with doubles and work them
in. On 'the edge make open scol-
lops of 4 trebles with 3 chain be-
tween fastened on fourth double. Fi
the 3 chain with singles, with a 3
chain picot over each space.

aOucu Cavai.

for the miniature one illustrated, Rick-Rack Trimmed Callar.
which can be used for any .size de-
sireil. It. is in ýAf ghan stitch, but any Cut a piece of cambric about two
crochet needie suitable the cotton adoefut nhswd n h
canbe used, as only nine loops cone, angd eforth inc he wide . andte
on the needie at one time. B, i nt h esired f he otlar. Maket
w ith 12 chain, take up 8 loops through ahmtthdhmaotoefut
8. chain, making 9 ioops on needie, of an inch from the edge. Loop-

Ikt the 3-chain hang at the end until edged rick-rack braid is used for the
ýaIId fr- o koff the laops by trîmrning. No. 17 is a good width

caie fr~wrk of braid. Plain-edged rick-rack may
twos (pi 4 Up 8 loops through the eu.-fth lopdg int
upright loops of first row, work vf),esily f thie lo-egdisxo
repeat once more. Now pick up 6 sl olînd
loops and make 8 rows, now pick up Fasten No. 50 -t.hread into a loop;
a' loops ..and suake a rows, now 3 ch. 4, s. c. through the next 1oo0D.
Chain and cut off.'- his makes the Repeat across the Iength necessary
corner. Mark the end where you to trim the edge of the collar. Hold
started, for this is always the start- the crocheted edge a little full at the

ing place. corners when sewing it on to th-,

2nd Diagonal Row.-Chain 12 and hem, or when crocheting the edge

join to the loose 3 chain of startiflg omit, 2 of the ch. 4 at the corner
place, now pick up 8 loops again unx portions.
the 12 chain, lettinz 3 1iang, work Another collar was hemstitche.1
li rows, * now 3 chain and join to with a fast red crochet thread and
first corner; 'to join do like this- finished with white rick-rack and red
take ont the needle and insert it in crochet. Fasten the thread into a
the corner, takçing up two loops to point of rick-rack, ch. 6 or 7, d. c.
make it strong, and .lraw the last through the next point, ch. 3, d. c.
chain through; now pick up 8 loops,1 through the next point. Repeat.

'-i

.. et,- -*' - -q
i. .s*~., .'.,,

~~4 DestgKdney
RSeyKnowii

To Science
For pain in the back-

scanty urine-highly colored
urine - irritated bladder -

irregular bowels-bad
stomacli- there is nothing :

that will bring sticl quiclc
relief anid go certain a cure as
FRUIT-A-TIViES.

These rnarvelous tablets are naturels
na±nra reinedy;for irritated or weakened
kldneys. They act directly on the
kidneys-soothe the irritated membranes
-dcean, heal and strengthen the organà
-and hielp themta new vigor wvithý
theïr work.

Often kidney trouble is not due to
any organic defect ini the kidneys. If
the bowels are conSUipted-if the skmn
dm. not throw Off Te tissue waste oà
the body-then these impurites arz
carried to the kidneys. ln a vain
endeavor to rid the system ai impurities
the kidneys are overworked-the bd
vessels are dilated-the nierves inflamed.
That causes a host of kidney trouble&.

4* on " FRITu LIVER TAMETS »

not only hea, l and strengthen the kidxieyz
but they also increase the actioin of tht
akin, and act directly on the liver, ti
curing the constipation.

FRuiT-,&-Tivffl are the naturel and lqê .
msi cure for "Il kidney trouble&. They ahe
made of fruit adtanksé-are Ipleasent to take
.and a gurnedcnrt whcn faithfully uued.

5n abox or 6 boxes for $,5. Sent on
recéIpt of Price if yaur drugglst doea iiot

FRUI-A-1MLMM If~D - OAAI

Tag IHase Milis I Tel]*
XA Berrtt & C.I

Mothers
Look for this tag on eve ry-.

pair -of stockings you buy for
the boys. It's a guarantee of

the wear of

"Dominion Brand"
SIOGKI NGS

It means fewer stockings to
buy -and much less darning
to do.

W hile you are buying the
boy's stockings, ask to seer"Dominion" Brand UNDER-
WEAR for Ladies and Child-
ren.

etory Piotu res
For the chidre n

Send 50 CENTS for a set of seven
Story Picturs, beautifully printed and
nounte(1. The littie ones wi 11 spend

RIcKRÂc T1MREDCOLAR.fancies into stories of their own.RICK-Acx iumixi) OLLA. ' For 10 cents we will send o(ne

2on the chain, and 6 on the block, Knitted Baby's Sacque. sainple picture.I
leavilig 3 lay; work 3 rows on this( JUDGE COMRFANY, I
and repeat fron * tintil each corner Prnctiro 1 ck.¾n of Mhite ani 225 Fourth Ave. New York CitY
i, ý re and the buoso 3 chain saine skein utufreitwuv-thircad Sa .....________________________«___

a- a~O nr.Now \wurk ,this off in 1 -Si i r. z N 2 tc

a poit or corner, by pickiing tup h els ~~p1
1i rp - mnl iSCiIcd1and xvurk 3 billîes, \ith l v1ite caýýt mi rathier loosci IvI MI al an office clerk, a farier. a bui

lat ll1v 3 C111 iil ci ot i.amnhslr n expensea or commi,on wll b an obid
ni ie c u a1 c t u t o n e ick , 'n ý tir-T ii q xwill te Y u , itroducn e and advertisin uou r good , tarkinq P

î~U t-i a i i row iiiil flie width Jof -li 3 : ilb,-riglit -ie.show cards and d,tbuinR advertisins matinr, 1oro

tii ~ ni ~"r-c. i Joi i u i~ iKn~ travellings. w"teU, for particulars.

1h îe. ng ) "aal R~v Fa~t~n r ,~r', ann1 A 1 SALUS MEflICINAL CO., London, Ontaro, Canada-

1~1

1

il
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Does'Your

Digest WeIll?
When th food il imperfectly digested

th. ful nefit in not derivedf romi2 byti. oy nd the ups f eutn Ze e
feated; no malter howgood the faod or
howacarf pteYdApto the want of the
body il ma.y ".Thun tbe dympeptia oflen
becomol thin, weak and del it ted, .nergy
in ladrinq, briçhtnesa, snap and vim arn
laut, and in their place corne dullneas, ladt
appetite, depreasion and langour. It takes

nepelkowlege knw hnoeba
ndgestion, nmre of the followinq uymp.

'PMU generslly exist, viz.: costipation,
jour tomach, variable appe ite, h-le
heartbutfl, gas in lhe stomach, etc.

The. great point i. bt cure it, la get baok

bounding health and vigor.

BURDOCK

Rev. R. L WARI'RM. D.
Mki. JEAN MYIE (IIY.

Pr-f
Lady Frw

$100,00 PRiOPRITY1906
4,000 STUDENTS 1M0
4W0 GRÂDUATES 190

Provides the best to te found in the hi ghest
kgradep of Ladics' Colleges. Classes very successful
In University examixiations.

Ha if-fare rRilroad rates to Western students.
Re-opens Sept 10. Send for catalogue to

Principal Warner.

WANTE D
Reliable men as salesinen or

local agents to sel Fruit or Orna-
mental Trees, Shrubs, Sumal Fruit

Bushes, and Forest Seedlings.

OY[R 600 ACRES
UND[R CULI!VAllON.

We offer HARDY, TESTED
VARI1ETIES approved ofat
BRANDON and INDIAN HEAD
EXPERIMENTAL FARMS, and

grown expressly for our Manitoba
and North West T erritor tre.de.
Ail shipments accompa=e by

GOVERNMENT
CERTIFICAT&.

Good opportunities for farmers
and other reliable parties wishing
permanent or part time employ-
ment. Write for terms.

PELHAM NURSERY COY.,
TORONTO . - ONT.

plain, make 1, 4 plain, narrow, nar-
row, 4 plain, repeat f rom * across,
til you reach last 6 stitches, these
are knitted plain. You have ixow 22
scollops. Seam back.

2.--6 plain, narrow, 4 plain, repeat
as from * in ist row, seam back.

.- Join white wool and 6 plain,
narrow, 4 pLain, repeat fron1 * as i
lst row.Y'fou have now finished one
sheil. Knii back plain, and seam
next row, next row plain.

join on the color and knit the
shell as before. Knit 5 sheils in this
way with the colored wool and white
puris between. The rest of the sacque
is white.

In the last row of the oth shell
narrow stitches ini each scallop as
follows: 4 plain, (narrow) 3 unies,
2 plain, make 1, 1iplain, make 1, 2
plain, (narrow) 4 times 2 plain, and
so on, until the last scaflop. lun which
you knit 2 together or MarrOw 3
times. Knit last 4 plain.

Then knit plain acrosa, -seam
acrois, plain across so that 3 purla
corne on the rîizht side.

You now have ten stitches in eacb
scotlop instead of 12, so in the uext
shell yots ,mtut kuit a plain at b-

Puther EIulbs.

it Row.-Fasten, into the Sth picat,
of the braiJ; 5 chain and 1 double
crochet imb next picet. (Repeat 5
times into Sth picot). Turn wîth
10 chain short stitch into lat picot;
6 chain. into 3rd stitch. (Repeat
twice). 6 chain into sth picot of
braid. 6 chain into picot. (Repeat

Finishing Row.-lnst. Fastèn on top
picot, g chain into the next picot.
(Repeat ail along 'the work. and.
Turn with. s chain, 1 treble into 3rd
sttch-all alorig the Une.

Ratmdebief Corner lu Dnawn.

Talce a square of linen lawn 12'x .12
inches, or according to? size. desired.
If the bandkerchief'is' to. b.- "We
with. lace it ,aboug -of corçq, beý
smaller. One inch ii fomhe dge rav*
4 or, threads, all arotsnd;, leave .i

in, and .draw mci. utîLbt
edeof the 1f 1 % 4

ginning and end of needle, and in the 6 thi àj ~itch; tara %4#ma
rest o the scollop knit 3 wher' you hem:rà e mo néty

knitted 4 before. Knit in this way tirde* Tqê wn pc k 1

until you have finished 8 sheils. Theu 1 1ta.4~~s pSI
commence the armnhole. There are ô straùà c
scollops in eaci front and 10 in tic abo -'lu
back. To form the armiiole, knit the knot wbb4'tt i e 1dvdn
first 6 scollops-kliitting the last haîf the ud'Q"M9

of the 6th plain in the lât scôllop, Thetlu tlW h - tO #Fchii tâtl n
then turn and seam back and knit as havellu~t 3 stranda o ne aide. Lot

before until you have made 7 shelis, the hsotting tbneade th Ue corner,ir
enly in the l4th sheli yeu must nar- ta forni a lpidtiae Ian tie woyeu

row as in the 6tii, by narrowin1, 3 wieL -Begi wit"h' thfo
times in the first and last scollop, knot.e*t= rw= i

and 4 times in ail the -eqt, which W 1pu p~ws li~duuAko-
leave only 8 stitches in each scollop: ting ,tho bar, acto,ênd dimond, and~

so that at the beginning and end of knot i sa*s athE*' if ne

the needle you wil 1 irit 4 plain, and cluster, 1-16 ou above ktW& of
in.the other scollops knit 2 where lest row. Pasi d4<fw acraut di
yeu kcnitted 3 before. When you have kuot bu asegos, next dian
finished 7 sheils in the front, knit the knot -8;6 -týtdo etlk

next 10 scollopa ithe same way for lst. e,4tgï,usflua.,ami t
the back; then the other 6 for the laknted i bove a ,, h
front. lit knottisi

lu the 1-6th shell join fronts and iito-diàuo- Mds, lknotting , 1i ..
backs together, when you knit back threads w*,hre theyinerect
plain after the lait row of the éqbtîl. each cormi, Vifl tiithe
At each shoulder you must arrew
twicc every row en the right ide-
whether in the shelîs or purs-in

Lthis way:
In the lst shoulder, aarrow last 2,

la the back the first 2 and- last 2,
and in the other shoulder th~e first 2.

In the l7th shel aarrow as in the
l4th, which will leave -8 stitches in'
each scollop. Knit until you have
flnished 5 shells on shoulders. After
knitting the purls after the sUs sheli
knit plain on right side, then on
wrong side, 3 plain(oVer narrmw, 2
plain), reDeat between the brackets
the whole length cff ice needîe, to
make the holes for Tibbon or cord.

Next row plain, thea knit and
seam untîl you have 3 purls on right
side, then bind off. Crochet a little
border of scollops down front and
around neck. EaDzKcEII commaI KW VsawnwomX

Sleeve.-CaSt on 77 stitche.s with
white, kait 3 purls on right side-
join color--narrow, 3 plain, * ove, shown, or with any other design that

plain, over, 3 plain narrow, narrow. may be preferred. A description is

3 plain, repent irom * length of unnccessary. Simply draw the founda-

needle, and a haif scollop will corne tien threads together in centre of

at each end of needie aad 6 scollops bpace, as in making a Teneriffe wheel,

betweefl. Scam back; irepeaf the lait weave around the centre 4 or 5 times,

row on tlhc right aide, seam baclr. and forrn the bars over the foundation

Join on white and mit 3ird row of threads by weaving back and forth,

the sheli. Knit a purts on right sie. over and under.

Knit on other sheil. This des'gn, with wider spaces and

Make a row of botes a3 you did on on heavy linen. is lovely for a tea-

neclr for the cord. lKnit a puris on cloth border, the ends of a sideboard

right sicie. Knit Ss shelis with 2 parls or bureau-scarf, etc.. or for coliar and

between and bind off after thte laut cuff sets, shirt waist decorations, and

purt. Sew ap the steeve and oew a multitude of other purposes. While

into the artm-hlaI. Ribboa niay be verY simle and easily donc. t is lace-

- used as a finish, like in the extreme.
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BLOOD BITTERS
la oonstanlly effeting oures of dy I
because il atein a naturail , O = ve
way upon a@l the organe involved in the
procee of diges tion, removing al cia9
impurities and making easy tl fmo
digestion and assimilation.

Mr. IL G. Harvey, Ameliamburg., Ont.,
write: ««I have been troubled wilth dys.

"Pepi for several yearasuad after usinif
three 'baIlles of Burdock Blood Bittera I
was uompletely cured. I cannot praise
B. B. B. enough for what il bas done for
me. I have not had a sign of dyspepeia
mnc.,,

Do not aocept a substitute for B.B.U.
There is nothing 1 «just as good."

ALMA COLLEGE
ST. THOMAS, ONT.
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Hmnts for the Housewifé.
For an oily skin, try drinking a

cupful of hot water and juice of a
haîf a lemnon every morning. Do not
add sugar. ..

If living where hart! water is used,
add a pinch of borax, or a littie al-
mond meal, to the water in which
you bathe your face.

Cloring and perfume are ofteaq
added to soap to diguise impurities,
s0 bc careful to select toilet soap

without coloring or scent.

Do flot go into the open air direct-
ly after exercising or taking a bath,
as a severe cold is apt to bc the
result.

Care should be taken flot to break
the cuticlè when manicuring the nails,
or the result will be painful and an-
noying hang-nails.

A teaspoonful of borax added to
the water in which you shampoo the
hair, will greatly aid the removiag of
oil from it.

A dirty hair brush is unsanitary
and harmful to the scalp. Clean it
by dipping the bristles up and down

inh warm water, to which lias been
added a few drops of ammonia.

the face ond ne, isa idalski
tf ce and na , sur penie c
fori nd. aksrpevatbeponful of
orlTae aihtand mongfuorfe

days, and improve the complexion.

To whiten and beautify the skia,
add a few drops af tincture of ben-
zoin to the bath. Cucumber juice is
also an excellent complexion béau-
tifier.

,h

Some Useful Hints. hi

When polishing the finger nails,

rub across instead of up and down.

Use lemon juice to remove stains
from the hands, and freckles -,r tan.

A long nap and a hot bath will addk
to any woman's good looks.

---------- If the nails are filed every day,
they may be kept the right lengthc
without cutting.V

Is w jngmm w thui nd ourilblg tan cu ofIf the nails are brittie, put them in
olive oil for a few minutes beforec
manic uring.0ÇC OW AN'S Massage the scalp and rub well1

with olive oil. This will stop the

P E RFE CT IO N lair from falling and strengthen it.

III When bathing the face always rub
C 0 0 Aand make the strokes upward, as the

Ii- muscles of the face relax dawnward.

(Maple Lent Label) Use an ordinary Turkish wash-

cloth when bathing; a sponge for

Olve o your chlldren, and makeRu them Stalwart and Strong such purposes is not sanitary.

_______________Skin eruptions have been known to
be catised by the tinsanitary condition

The COWAN CO.., Ltd., TORONTO.. of the bath towels and cloths.

-iepnpàFor reu hands, try washing i
ingtm -- tepid water, with almond meal in-

ayour home. Fer a lited tirnCwe wll eef ree, stead of ;oaj).E fr advert s n g vprirposes, 96 rnnslc lessons for be-MUkC LESSONS '>FRE rnaie uiso ihrPao
OrcaEnjo uitar, cornet Vidolin or duayour ex pcise wilU oly be the cM( ost'e eiave :;tiiburn or tan, wash

g te t syo ue WCich isll'. pwe teach hy nrial oniy amil guaratltee succesl. t lAfi,ý l, ii iti u) thorotighly
os gand seen iiiyear s I ndis write :Wýish 1 had tîeard <of your shooi before." ',T tc

itt.ayrboki et. tees nars d ieetn r Uar. dis-gT. 13. SOOOL 0or MUSIC, \ th cold ce 1, jtî'4 befure retirng.
t d tr ole,197fl rionias n reY. ltin l

--- T nîa 1  ie be 1eý1 itm iiiand giv,-

~ R U jor oc.. ~ Iy~u ,sht i&it d f .a.-î. O'<E IACAG.E L R.GAT -le te e t ilo . bathe in saIt

MxCIu&CZdp.tt GO.IPLAED BAND RING, jih Ii " 'u .i". ,ýiI .AiU -11-ter, i lub VIgotoItsly with a

4 5> ffOlyI10 fltS. ddress, FAN CY S1L.K CC) .I B@ox !5 7 . N ew Yo0rk - u.'7e t0 'u' in a glo\V.

les that the scalp casts off, knowa
is dandruif. and a frequent shampoa
snecessary to remove it. Wash the
air with tar soap, rinse well and
ub bay rum in the scalp. When the
air bas a tendency to fall out, wash
oce a week in sage tea; this wiIl
strengthen it.

Thinge Wonth Knowing.

A simple method of cleaning lamp
chimneys-hold in the steam of a
kettie and polish with a newspapr.

An old refrigerator which has a
lining of tin may be made to lookc
cleaner by applying two coats of
white enamel.

Put a few grains of rice in the sait
cellars to keep the sait fromn cakino;
as the cellar is shaken the rice Wll
keep the sait maving.

Use a small piece of softeaed white
soap with whiting or silver polish to
greatlï expedite the process of dlean-
ing silver or paint.

To dlean a fishy frying pan, f11l
with cold water and place on the fire
to boil. When boiling, put a red-.
hot cinder in, and then wash in the
usual way.

When washing glassware do 'not
put it in hot water bottomn first, as it
will be liable to crack from suddeiu
expansion. Even delicate glass can
be safely washed i very bo)t water
if slipped in edgewise.

When unfortunate enough to rub
,)r tear a piece from the outcr surface
of a black kid glove or kid shoe, take
a few drops of swcet oil and mnix it

x ith an equal amount of black ink.
Apply this mixture to the white spot,
or any part that may be rubbed, and
the spot wi 11 be hardly noticeable.
This treatment wiII ais.) freshen al
Qld pair of black kid gloves.

The Old NULI
Th mornn rose brlght on the clover-

And iigrhtiy the breezen went by,
Au 1 took the. oid path leadlng down to

the Mill,
That etood where the bluffe beetie

high;
The ,th ieading down by the steep to

are trand,
Where I litered a. lad ln my mlrth,

When lite waa a beautitul ralnbow that
Mpanned

That lottlest of valleys on earth.

The bluebird stili swung en the syca-
more bouglis,

Thie aandp1c)r rode on the wave.Andstlitot,. ebbi-waved tord came
the COws

At the noonday, to drink and to lave;
The dam auningh down, yet the cataract

feui
O'er its ledge with a plunge and a

roar.
That aeemed to my heart. ln its tumnuIt,

to tel
0f the halcyon gummers of yor.

dlved ln the tide,
And thie andu. wiiere we stretched

th the BUn.
Bu!t themafir gay fellows tiiut piayed

end g*né. from the, vailey each eue.
'rhieold BahIng log. It bad loted m.way,

rAud oleUthecrumbliflg camoe

Wiiere the, mold and the. rank mosmes
gre.

»Wthe dust-girdled doorvMy.. whexe
sabblpd the.geeme,

Ând the. plifering mwne usait to etray.
Th#f an-iha& grova up In an ,meraid

Thie n, ymnie hew

I saw not the broya littie barefooted
maid

Trip down the long path to the upnlng,
I heard flot the ,ound ot her gong ln

the glaaie,
Non the light-hearted laugh at the

swing.

Who lies
In hi. green-cuntained cot on the hili.

But I tiiought.. as the tears gathered
Iato my eyes,

That the deadl had corne back to the
Mill;

Thot I saw the old wagons roli Up vith
their griot,

And again heard the rumbie and roar
0f the whees-but, aias! It was oniy a

mist
Faling over my senses-no more i
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Wuflis On ur girl wua makW !Pies
daughlute lotat I ot-

We gtood around With great, blir oyeR,
,cus wO boys 11lk. 'em hot;

An' won she droppd 'em lu thé* lard
tbey sizzled laitIlike fun, t

An M'ofl she takes 'em Out it's bard t
keep from. takli' One-.

An' en she gays: "You boys '11l got al
slpattered Up with grea8e.

An blurnby she gays she'Illlot us have
jet one apiece;

01 took one for me an' one for littie
james McBride,

Theoiwidow's only orfunt son latre wat-
ln' -there outuide.

An' Henry, hO&toolk one ist for bimseif
ai' Mellie Flynn.

'At'. waitin' at the kitchon door an'
dansent te corne ln

Becuz her mother told her not, an'
johnny, he took two

'Cuz Amy Brennan likas 'arn bot lot
.like we.chinnern do.

»En Henry happened ist te think ho
didn't get a ono

For littie IEbenezer Brink, tho carpet
beater'. Bnn

Who neyer gets 'em home becus ho Baya
ho ainet qulte sure

But thinka perhape the reason wus hie
f olkses are too poor.

An' 'en 1 gIve my own away te Uttle
Willie Beggs

'At feil way down his staira ane day
'an give hlm crooked legs,

'Cuz Wlllie always seema te knaw vaen
our glrl's goin' to bake.

Hie wouldn t ast for nonusOh. nol But,
my! ho'. fond of cake.

so I went back again an' got anotherI
one for me

Rlght out the kettie, omokin' hot an'
brown as il could be,

An' John, he got one, too, becuz ho gave
his own tb Clare,

An' w'en our own gIrl, she looked. there
wuz lo1t tw amail doughnuts there!

My! She wuz angry w'en ahe looked
an' saw lot them ta there,

And a3aya she knew 'at she had cookd
a crock full an' to @pare.

She says lb's awful 'scouragil' ta beke
an' fret an' fuse

An' w'en she thinks she's go 'arn a l th
crock-they're al ln uls!

Steppimg-Stones or Mak"-hiftU.

two met again and gra3ped handà
with alI the ofd warrnth. John waà
a broaà--shouldered, bri"ht-faced,
purposeful-looking man; bi& friend
Eugene bad care-lines between hiî1
eyes, hollows in his cheeks, and a
seedy, uncomfortable loak throuqh-
out.

"You seem prosperous, John," le
said, in a cultivated but lazy voice.'

"Yea, I'm getting on," wa3 th4
hearty respon.se, '. arn now assistani

sù endent of 'the Phoeniï lion
WoarkS, -with a fine enough borne for

any man. How is it wlith youý
Gne ?"

"Oh, I've been an unilucky dogI"
laughing a little. "The world.did flo
appreciate what I had to gVe it-"
had neyer recognized niy talefttS ii
fact 1 would not, of Course, sccept
of an inferior place with my attail-
rmenta, but when lathevr died théré
was little ef t, and I've been forced
to turfi my*had td almost anythink
-mere matkeéshif ts, you knÔw*,
nrathing 1 could become interesteil -W
or look upon as a permanency-afld
it bas been iiL bard struggle-4 de&-
perately bard struggle t"

To )Make others Like Yom.

Be natural girls. People Ïre quick
to discern adectation of any kindand
have a contenîpt for it, 80 give up
affectation. Be neat. There - greati
charm in neatneaS., Be affectianate
and syrnpathetic and don't be. self-
conscious, and ashained to show
either quality. Be homz-loving and
kind to ail old people, por people.
and children. These are wornanly
qualities, and il love andl admire the
wamanly girl. Don't have "moods."
Avoid the blues. People like to knoW,
bow to find a girl, flot to have. to.'
renew ber acquaintance every timeý
they mccl. Be athietie. as that meang,
heath. and heaithiness meau whole-
Somenesâ.

A Littio Gentle.mn

A emall boy wau at a table wherd
bis mother was not near to take
care of him, and a lady next to hirn
volunteered ber services.'

" Let me cut your âteak for you,"
she said: "if 1 can cut it the way
you like it," she added, with smre
deree of doubt.

Thank you," the boï re3ponded,
accepting ber courtesy; ' shall like
it the way you eut il even if you
do not cut it the way Ï~ like it."

Teacli On. Girl 10 Sew.

It pays where there is a girl or two
in te family te apprentice them for a
season with a good dressmaker.
though they carn nflt a cent; then let
that girl, with the aid of chart or pat-
terris, do the sewing Tor the famiIy. 1
have known several families te adopt
this plan with a great saving in dress-
mnakers' bis cornbined with the satis-
faction of being weli dressed. 1
know just what an annoying thing It
is not to know the popular way of
doing littie things. such as wearing thie
tie or arran * ng the ribbon around the
tbroat, or the proper gloves te vear
for certain occasions. But of late
years those things are more generaily
understood, on account of the wo-
men's departmeflts and the illustra-
tions In ail the publicationq of the
d:mv Besides, the wlue woinan any-
where cati easily learu to use any of
the- makteshiftq that are always to be
had in sorne formn or other.

Only those who have had experi-
ence can tell the torture c'.rn8 cau.;e.
Pain with your boots' on, pain with
them off-pain nighb and day:, but
relief is sure to those who use Hal-
loway's Corni Cure.

Some people go all through life

a.nd nover knov what r.mlly good

goffoos tes iik..-Order goal
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A young mani once graduated from
an Eastern college, and feeling that
he had fitted himself with ail the
applianceS of a mani, began laoking
about for work.

1-e was offered a place as cashierc
in a store, at twel ve dollars a week,
but only smiled placidly as lie re-
fused, with the words, "Much obligeâ,1
but anyone could fil that position;
1 shall loak higher."

Next, in turn, het>,reftised the situa-
tions of typewriter, bookkeeper, and
proofreader, as places beneath him,
both ini respect to position and salary.
Indeed, he argqed the case sa well as
to convince hi friends. "For," hie
would urge " if 1 hold myself too
cheap. the wvorld will1 take me at this
valuation, and always keep me doivn.
I must look high, and make it res-
pect me." This reasofing contained
euloujeh îrth to seern unanswerable.

This young main, whom we shal
cali Eugene, had a friend whose boy-
hood was not s0 fortunate. He haà
no rich father to send him to college,
and support hirn in idlene3s after-
wards whiie the world was being
educated to appreciate him, so he
wvas obliged to begin work early.

His position was a humble ane-
rnerely that of a stoker ili a machine
shop, at five dollars a week. Eugene
laughed at 'iim for taking it, but our
hionest John, tho ugh be flushed a
litile, answered cheeriiy, "«It is a
stepping-stone at ieast!" and spent
every liiure hour in a criticai study
of the engine.

One day te engineer was takien
ili, and John was faund to be the
oTly person comipetent to take bis

Place , which he filied so weil that he
vvas; retained in the position, at an
advancei salary.

Here, though much buser, he still
;tudied whenever possible, and soon
discovered means of improvetfeflt
that braught him imb notice-more
stepping-stones!

It was ten years later before the

Sel

00. gilî, ýze
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bread, or the leaden
cr of choice.-not luck.

~Ti4éhoice of yast
~4, th chiceof

ewh hoe

W, rî wi ho.u

~icS, slected M'anu
~w~k çotains, more

gTuten >(that quality which make
keà&11ffit) -than any other wheat.

It .' flld ude' the Most
anitary coiïditions--absolute purity

bs one very unportant quality which
h~qvie Sytm of» milling guar-

~ ~t~i181,sne' other foeur in
Canadai,. upo>n which so much is

* spent, teo insûre, its perfect purity.
Ask, your grocer for Ogilvie's Royal

Houschold-the flour that makes light bread.

puhhedbtefore. Your grocer caa tefl you
ow to vat it yu BE. 8

ww-ww ~-- - -- - -w -- g

'T Thwough Good Food
and careful attention to your live

- - stock your profits are an assured fact.
We're flot a bit inodest about state-
ments as to the excellence of Carnefac qD

IrEE Stock Food for horses, cattie, sheep,*
hogs, and poultry.

Such well-known horsemen as Graham,
Bros , of Clarenont, Ont., Robt.
Beith, M.P., of Bowuianville, Ont.,
and a host of others recommend its a

Drop a Post card for information about
Carnefac (o

r5he Carnefac Stocki Food Co.,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

When Writing Adv ertisers Kindly Mention Thc e "Iome~n Monthly.

The Old Motto.

W. ond It la the attie, wb.re st longba an sa
Tb« dust bhad vedlel away the letters

4* hraud of misty gray,
Iesweb vas tangled in Ita aid

Aawouuthe *t raie whase corners vere
hand carved ln aaken leaves.

The oaid. discarded mott-lit was
worked ln green and red

On.ý i>otrated cardbaard, and "«God Bleue
WHome" t said.

effde. homely ànd-old-fSBhioflOd la tble
relleo f the past;

once thougbt a, thing of beauty, but
now flung slde at last-

'rot naW the faded colore Abat the
quaint old letters bear

the aterslowiiig ofthe quiet
àtbat vere-

The days whosê *very tvilight tram
tretting broUght release,

Ani stars swept tbrough the silence
tbat beld a Sabbath Peace.

ASain the gate chain rattles, and again
aur eyez, behold

Th*. broad stepas &d dil r ay through
vhlch vo uued ta ueo

T» face oft*oee vbse gentie amile
vas meant for you and me;

And thon the dim old par1or that axven-
ed tram the hall

And bad the worsted motta swung ln
honor on the vail.

-Goa Biens Our Ham"--afd lovlng
handa reach out fram ail the years,

The bande that always reached ta help.
thst vlped away our tears;

"d nov vo knaw full vell that when
tiis motta held Its place

They meant the taded prayor that ta-
day we slawly trace;

Thiat overy. morn of work ta da, that
ovory night of reat,

The good old home vas by same mystie
benediction blest.

The Toilet.

Ingr.>wing Toe-NailI.--Soak the
foot in warm water for tes or fifteen
minutes, then take a medium-aized
file and file off the top of the. nail as
thin as yuou can-once a week is
often enougrh. This treatment, if
perscvered ;ith, will effect a corn-
plete cure.

A splendid bleach lotion ta whiten
a discolored neck is composed of
f resh cucumber juice, four ounces;
pulverizeçi borax, 125 grains; acetate
of soda, 65 grains; tincture of quillaia,
li ounces; tincture benzoin, 3 drains;
distilled water, 1 gi; alcol''
ounce. Perfume as yau please.

Tan and freekles may bc remnoved
by washing the face each night with
warm water and a good saap, then
apply a whiteninq cream, mnassaging
weIl into the skin, until ail is ab-
sorbed. For this purpase cucumber
creain will bc faund whitening. By
applying a thick coat ai powder ta
the skin each time before going out
of doors the skin will be properly
pratected and freckles kept in sub-
jection.

Care of the Eyes.-On rising in the
morninq the eyes shauld bc bathed
gc'ntly in cold water-twenty passes
are said ta be decidedly strengthen-
ing. While using them closely thev
shauld be rested at intervals ai an
hour or two, for the strain ai con-
stant readiing. etc., is like that ai ex-
tending the arma at a certain hei'rht
immovahly. Trmagine, then, the tax-
ing ai the eyes, wi ch cannot cam-
plain save after yeari ai irreparable
neglect. When dust settles in the
eyes warmn water will soothe thema
of any iniflammation.

Saving for Comfart.
There is a whole lot ofi c;miart in

saving. Sonietimes the actual re-
fraining f rom spending may be un-
comfortablc: but comfort cames in-
mediately after the decision is rcach-
ed rlot to 'part with the cash, but ta
put it with thie fund that is accurniu-
lating. It is the same coinfortiniz
sati",factirin that is produced xvhcn
one 1pIts iie temptition ai any
rort. TIie i"'r5t exnerience is a reve-
lati 'i tri ;r n;ard, ta the r glit-

j ~pk~~'~Av(l!althe comfort de-
tved ir' trnkes one want ta re-
euthe ~un

There Io no on'e s5 poor, but thcy
can get tus sOtt cý f -caifost-a coin-
fort that is comforting to the body,
miné and spirit. Yet the comfort
derived fromn the aving of each sinal
part of an accumulation is but a
mere fraction of the comfort derived
from the knowledge that there la
somewhere a fund that may b.
drawn upon 'in an emergency. No
matter what the catastrophe rnay be,
the money that bas been gaved 18
baund ta be the best and Most coin-
forting friend in the time of need.

A bank account nëyer passes ne
by in time, of adversity.1 Savings
neyer exnress verbal sympathy, and
do nothing mare. Money held in
reserve neyer uses ane for a ««goad
thing " and then forgets the bene-
factor. Cash laid away for future
use neyer costsa auy*tihg; ht always
malces .one comfortable.

Savings, carefully placed where
they draw the largeot interest com-
patible with safety, are ever ready I.
aid the 3aver.

A Cheerful Home,

A single bitter word may disquiV
an entire family for a whole dà.
One surly glance casts a gloom over
the household, while a smile, like a
gleamn of sunahine, may light up the'
darkest and weariest hours. Like un-
expected flowers, which spring.qp
along our path, full of freshness, fra-
grance, and beaut- do kind words,
and gentle acts and sweet dispositions
make glad the home where peace and
blessing dwefL.

No matter how humble the abade,
if it be thus krarnished with grace andi
sweetened with kindness and smiles,
tl"e heart will turn lovingly toward it
from. ail the tuniult of the world, vull
be the' spot beneatb the cir-
cuit of the sun.

And the influences of home per.et-
uatc themselves. The gentie grace
of tbe mother lives in the daughter
long after her head is pillowcd in Ahe
dust of death; and the fatherly' kind-
ness finds its echo in the nobibty and
caurtesy of sons, who corne ta vear
bis mnantie and ta find is place;
while on the other hand, froin an
unqhappy, misgoverncd, and 'disorder-
cdhoe go forth persans wbo shial
make other homes miserable, and
perpetuate the strifes and railinga
which have made thcii4 own early
lives Sa wretched and dis'torted.

Toward the cheerful home theý,
dxildren gather ««as clouds and as
'doves ta their vndows," while froin
the home which is the abode of dis-
content and strife and trouble thel
fly forth as vultures ta rend their
prey.

The class af men who disturband
distres.; the world are nat those boul
and nurtured amid the hallowed lan-
fluences of Christian homes; b%
rather those whasc early 111e has becsn
a scene of trouble and vexation-
who have sfarted wronLy in thc pit-
grimage, and ~iopcourse i3 ane Of
disaster to, tlplp.;elves, and trouble
ta those arotind themn.

Hints.

To cleanse and brighten China Or
Japanese matting go aver it with a
cloth dippel in strong sait water.

When a lamp is not burning keep
the wick a littie below the top of the
tube. This helns ta prevent oil fram
working aver the humer and rcser-
vair.

If chiffon is ofigond quality it maY
readily be washed in warm soap and
water. A poarer quality will be ifln-
proved by washing in gasalinz, but
the resuits will hardly justify the ex-
penditunre.

Stains on white flannel are liari tO
remave. The best way is ta 1111K

equal parts of the yolks ai eggs anid
glycerine,' apply ift 't the stains, and
allow it ta saak for half an haut 0

L sa before the article is washed.

L[
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Aimond Pudding.-Boii a pint of
milk in a double boiter and stir in a
teaspoonful of cornstarch and thrze
tablespo-infUis of siigar beaten witiî
two eggs. As soon as the mixture
thickens pour it into a buttered pud-
ding dish and scatter the top thickiy
with aimonds.s

Pineapple Pie.-For this delicious
dessert mnerely lay slices of the pine-
appie, which has been carefuliy cored
and pared around ini a rich pie-crust;
sprinkle tiiickiy with sugar and bake.
Whipped cream sweetened and fiavor-
cd may be heaped over the miter
crust just before the pie is served.

Escalloped Ham.-Mix three cup-
fuis of finely chopped ham with the
same amount of toasted bread
crumnbs, add two eggs and one-haîf
cupful of milk;, pack in a baking pan,
cover the top with cracker crumbs
and bake for haîf an bour. This is
iice served as a breakfast disb, with
a poached ezg on each side.
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Scotch Eggs.-Make a paste of
one-haif of a cupfui of stale bread
crumbs cooked until sof t in one-third
of a cupful if milk; mix with one
cupful of minced ham highly season-
cd with cayenne and mustard and one
raw egg; chop fine six hard-boiled
eggs and stir into the mixture; mould
into balls, roll in fine bread crumabs
and fry in bot fat to a nice brown.

Pineapple Chips. - Select good
sized, nerfectly sound pineapples;
pare them and cut in very thin suces;
weigh and allow one pound of sugar
to each pound of fruit; put these
slices on platters and strew thickiy
with ti-- -'gar; let themn stand in a
warm place for one week, turu the
fruit every day until dry; then put
them in a hot oven for ten minutes;
when coid, put in a tin box in layers
with wax paper between. -These will
keep a long time-ail winter,

Ger. Apple Pudding.-Mix five
tablespoonfuls of butter with two
cupfuis of flour; stir in two even tea-
spoonfui's of baking powder and a
saitspoon of sait; beat an egg until
very light, stir it inta three-fourths
of a cupfui of water and then sûir.
into the flour; spread the mixture in
a shaiiow pan previously buttered;
pare and slice three or four 3aur
appies arl place on the dough;

sprnkle this thickly with sugar 'and
bakie one-haif hour. Serve hot with
lemon sauce.

Crabappie Pickles.-Remove the
stems and flowers, btit leave the fruit
whole; wipc with a damp cloth and
sîmîner very gently until tender but
not broken; dra' in a colander;
make sufficient syrup to cover the
fruit in the proportion of one pint at
vinegar ta two pounds of granulated
sugar. Use only the best cider vine-
gar. Put the fruit in the -syrup and
kee p at the boilingz noint, but flot
boi ling, for ten minutes, then seal
boiling bot in scîf-sealers or jars.
These may be spiced if preferrcd.

Stuffed Onions.-To pre pare stuffed
onions, remove the skin f rom six or
eight large onions; parboil or drain,
then slip out the hearts of each,
ieaving the flrmn sheli; chop the inner
portion; mix it with a littie fineiy-
nisncedbacon, a few bread crumbs,
aseasoning of saît and pepper, and

fil the onions with the stuffing; put
them in a baking dish with a little
hot watér and brown themn niceiy in
the oven, or place them in a saucepan
with a littiç good beef stock, cover
and simmer them a few minutes.
Serve very bot.

Coffee Jeily.--Cool, easiiy digested
desserts, sucli as ices anid jeilies, arc
always very dainty and acceptable.
Not only are they grateful to thc
palate, but they save the liausckeeper
L great deai of -trouble. Coffec jellv

Sardine Croquettes.-After drawing is iboth economicai and easily made.
ail oil off, fili a cup with sardines Soak haîf an ounce of gelatine in a

fronm which skin and bones have been quarter of a rint of cold water and
rernoved; cook haif a cup ful of grat- add to it #"--e-ouarters of a pint af

efl, stale bread in hiaif a cupful Of strong, bot coffee anid two ounces of

~iýk, adding the beaten yoik of one sugar; stir until ail is dissoived and

vgtwi tab'espo onlftl; of butter, a then strain into a mould; when couJ,

icaspoonfui of lemnon juice, the cooked serve with whipped cream. It makes

\(olks of three eggs (sifted), and a a pretty as well as delicinus dish.
1!aýh of paprika' with the sardine

puree; mix thoroughly. shape intO Stuffed 1-arly Cabbage.-Select a

vals, dip in beaten egg and sifted crisp young early cabbage and cut

crumnbs, and fry in deep fat. I)ff the stalk very cose and spread

Prue Sape-Stw oe puii ofanart the outside 4 aves, so that the
Prim Shae.-tew ne aundofheart can be cnt Xt. leaving a srnall

prunes until tender, drain off the natural cun to be filhed; the piecc

inice and remnove the pits, and soak you have removed is to be chpped
mnIe-haif package of gelatine in coid , Up fine witb a green pepper fo

xater until dizsnlvei: then put the which tl'e eeds have been taken)

p)runes, the juice and the gelatine and a few nuits. English walnuts if

with one-half cupful of granuilated vou can get them: moisten all this

stigar to boil: let it boil five minutes wih raro. and fi11 the cup of the

and, just before remmaving. add one cahbage with it; tie the outside leaves

teaspoonful of vanilla extract and lo,-ely araund it while it steams ni

pour into a mould; let stiffen and a double boiler. Cook slowly uitil

serve with whipped cream. It makes thoroughly donc, and serve with
a1 delicious dessert, butter sauce.
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Stuffed Beefsteak-Prepare a dress-
ing of one cupful of bread crumbs,
,)e tablespoonful of chopped parsiey,
sait and pepper to taste. Trim off
the fat from a sirloin steak, spreaà
on the dressing, roll up, skewer or
tie to keep it in shape, and bake an
hour. Baste often with- dripping.
\Nhen done, remove 0-- skewer care-
fily that it may flot unroil, and serve
with brawn sauce. Mushrooms may
he added to the stuffing if desired.
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Myrtie Soup.-Fry three chopped
onions in a littie beef dripping until
they are golden brown; stir in one-
fourth of a pound of ground oatmeai;
fry that brown; add one quart of
water, a haif dozen potatoca cut in
thin slices; sait and pepper and boil
until the ootatocs are, soft, then
strain, set on the stove again ta boil
for five minutes and serve.

Pineappie Salad. - Shrcd a ripe
pineapple and serve on lettuce leaves
with mayonnaise, or add for one
pineappie peeied and shredded one
large orange and two mandarins
divided into sections, two red bana-
nas, sliccd, two dozen M'-laga grapea,
seeded, and a dozen English wainut
meats, divided. Heap al an tender
lettuce leaves and serve very cold
with mayonnaise.

Lady Dainty Caks.-Stir to a
cream a cupful of fresh or well-
washed butter; add siowiy a cupful of
granulated sugar, three eggs and
two cupfuls of finely sifted flour;
mix and roll thin, then cut into smnall
round cakes; beat a tabiespoonful of
powdered sugar into the yolk of an
egg and spread the tops of the cakes
with it, grate aimonds over them
and bake a delicate brown.
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àa pocimi epmtment. Write for IPrlce and a description of Goads.

"St <Mffim .a Liet*or? Your r.quir.mnte

;,Soe Agent à for the celebrated UcCOLM £PUI.V R A ND PACKER. OS
poWgRti, $m(» 0to $15000 ccordig ta ,ize.,

*ui* Easlam. F. OutIsaw , rIamand Ccula'Saws.

Nov ta the. time for *UM n Gaewre'A.Uo.efl8 ta make contracta for
reltabie tv ine. Write to uwe «oe.a upply jour needs.

Vou viiruqe a SOU Nm this sprlng; jet %la have a chance ta talk ta you.'
We havýe ho ldrglable fttSM, and the price is rnght. Send us $9.50 and we wil
ahi# piLopahmv ew. YOU need flot walk after the harrow any more. IUO&t

OMper section.

lf wu ant a boig« " Ual.ucilet tun n>ote you. G." o eae at -awawmablo

J.H. METCALFE,- Managing Director.- ---

IGRAIN OROWERS WILL SOON BE
GRAIN SELLERS.

Let us aSit you in dis
year. We have been
grain for nearly twenl
have the benefit of our

shlppin 
you 

We at
fail it will pay you to

GSen ig Gralnto Ad

*Thompson, 5(

Box 770.

sposing of your grain this
handling Western Canada
ty-five years, and you can
rexperience. If you intend
Qats, Barley or Flax this
write for our letter about

antage."

ons & Company
1)N MERCHANTS

WINNIPEG

~u J An Energetic Salesman t ersn hSalesmen Waned«Mii OTiR NRSRESI
AM ERICA. " Salary or commissionl.

make application aneditel be tertitry is ssigned. 1'o live ellergetie meni a got)d

positioniésofferr(,e ik 51) nt.(lierw~eek, ivithoiit am- expeî ieîceselil1g "mir

iro i Clad it anfd Orn nntalTre Shrub Roses, Sniall Fruits, Fol est Tree Seedfingk aiid

Rooted Clttings.
Our Minii.toflke Apple Troua Gueranteed mitil l hev pettttîte a 1tîshel of fruit, We

Guermntec Stock to Çrow, 011 varieties are suited, adiîpted anul 1 ,uît tdt North\ou-tý

\VRT Ar '«L. Most Northern Nurseries il- America."

MAYFIELD NURSERIES Box 6 ST, PJL, MINN.

Milking-Timne.

«I tell you, Kate, that LoveJOY cow
in vorth ber velght In gald;

She gives a good lgbt quarts o' mnilk.
And lun't yot five year oid.

III seo young Wblte a-commn' nov;
He vanta eLI knov that.

Be careful, girl. you're apillin' it!
An' save soule foi the cat.

"Good-eveilf', Richard.' step rlght In";
,I guesa 1 couldn't. air,

I've just corne dovn"-"I knov It, Dick,
You've took a shine ta her.

"She's klnd an' gentie as a lamb,
Jeat vhere I go she foliers;

And tbough its cheap, I'1l let ber go;
Sb's your'n for tbirty dollars.

"You'il knov ber clar acrose the farm
By them twa milk white stars;

You needn't drIve ber home at nlght,
But jest le', dovn the bars.

"Then, vben you've ovned ber, say, a
month,

And learnt ber, as It vere,
l'il bet-wby. vhat'a the matter, Dick?"

"'Taint ber 1 vant-lt's-->erl"

"What? not the girl! well, l'il be
bles'd!-

Thero, Kato, dan't drap that pan.
You've took me mlgbtiiy aback,

But then a man's a man.

««Ohe's yaur'n, my boy, but one word
more;

Kate's gentie ais a dove;
She'll foiler irou the vhole world round,

For nothin olse but lave,

"But nover try ta drive the lass;
Hor natur's liko ber ma's.

I've allus round It orked the bet
To jest le', down the bars."

poultry Pointers.

Water is as necessary as f ood for
growing chicks.

Growîng pullets will be depcnded
on for next winter's eggs. Sec that
they have plenty of food of the right
kind.

Be sure that the fowls and chicks
have dlean water where they cana
reach it at all times, especially dur-
ing the hot weatbcr. The suDtoiy
should be rcplenisbed at least twice
each day.

The flock must have shade ta
pratect thema frarm the heat of the
summer sun. If there are no0 trees
or shrubs under which they can find
shade, it pays ta builid some sort of
shelter; for example, a tent made of
bran sacks or a shelter of boards.

Do flot use anc kind of food ex-
clusively during the summer, far even
though the fawls and chicks if on
free range can obtain mnany good
things ta eat, the supplied ration
should be varied somewhat. Corn,
aats, and wheat with an accasional
fced of barley are the best grains ta
feedi.

Witb gaod care hens should be
profitable aIl summer. Keep the hen
bouse cIean, and the nests fi lied with
dlean straw. Watcb for lice and
.;pider mites, and keep them dawn.
Yau will find the hens will pay you
for aIl the trouble by an increased
production of eggs.

Milk is anc of the best of poultry
foads and may be fed sweet, saur or
clabbered. It should always be given
in a separate dîsh, not in the regular
xater dish or fountain, and the dish
should be cleanel every day and
scalded accasionaliy. Milk will flot
take the place of water for drink,
and the latter must aiso be supplied.

If the fowls have their liberty they
-il11 pick up bugs and worms which
are a substantial aid to good living
and which redluce considerabiy the
cost of feeding the flock. Frequentlv
hv devouring these forms of animal
life the f3-w15; do trees, shrîîhs ainr
crops a great favor. for mnanv of the
bugs, wornîs. and in;ects which thev
capture lainage plant life if allowed

l'ci' the o1 and chicks milst he
t ~fvt1 ~n NrtIt. deIan food is even
n tre ees~rvin qsommner tliian in

.î trînthle owiier shotid ctil
hotu lîrgraý I)r clover ecri

tttede,- lt offtu

vegetables from the garden are alsc.
acceptable to most flocks. Damp
mashes are flot necessary for the
welI being of the flock that bas ita,
liberty on the farm. It 15 casier to
feed dry grains, and the resuits from
their use are as satisfactory as when
one takes the trouble to mix a damp
mnash of ground meals every morn-
ing.

In the Dairy. ,

In the bcst of the pastUre season,
whben the co*ws have sufficient range,
ittie grain feed is, necessary. The
grain feed will no0 doubt keep the
ows in a littie better vitaiity, but
he increased milk yield will flot pay
for the grain feed as a rule. How-
ever, as soon as pastures begin to
fail, the cows should have cither a
plentiful supply of somne soiling crop
such as fresh, sweet or field corn or
cIse grain feeding sbould commence,

Keep the fresh cows u? ta their
rnilk yield. This seasan o he year1
is the time milk yields are lost neyer
ta be regaincd until the next fresh-
ening. A little extra feed and atten-
tion will be well repaid.

Milk and butter take up odors mnot*
readily than other food products.
Don't keep the milk any place near
bad odors.

Regular feed, regular times of milles
ing, and regular kind treatment are,
the chief factors in bringing in regu.
larp rofits fromn the milk cows.

Wash ail vessels containing milk
as 50011 as possible after they are
emptied. Rinse first with luke-warm
water, flot bot water. as the latter
tends to cookc the milk ta the tin.
Then wash with bot water, usinir
soda or washing powder.' Soii
leaves odors. 50 it is best flot to Uie'
it. Use a brush, not a dirty rag in
washing the vessels. Lastly scald
with boiling water and set tbe vessels
in the suri to dry. The sunshine
campletes the work of cleaning and
disinfecting.

Washing the Separator.

The Kansas Experiment Station
recently issued a bulletin on the cari
of the hand seD)arator, fromn which the
foilowing conclusions are drawvn:*

'A creamn separatar should be
thoroughly washed every time after
using. A brush should be useà on
every part and piece, using 5 oer
cent, solution of borax or other goad
washing powder. Rinse in hot water>
or steam, if possible. They should
then be left ta dry while hot. Wiping
with an ordinary dlean cloth cati-
taminates utensils with innumerablte
bacteria.

The bacteria contamination in
mnilk as ancrcased from three to fiVt
times by running through a separator
bowl which bas been used and only-
flushed and left standing several
hours. If only flushcd while usingi
for several days, the contamination
increases several times more, and
such milk would be likely ta be detxi-
mental if fed ta calves.

The use of washing powderit
flush water reduces the number o
bacteria in the following batch o
miik that is run through, and cleanseS

rthe separatar more than hot water,
ialone, but not sufficiently ta warrant

that method of cleaning.
The use of a dlean separator that

is thioighl-- xvashed reduces the
number of hacteria in milk onet.fifth
ta one-fourth.
eImproper cleaning is dett'illlltal
ta a separatar on accouint of the rust
that accumnulates an (dirty or danma
places. This may shorten the 11fe

e of the machine mnany months, de-

npending on the degree of cleanlinefs'
iemployed.

it Rtonring miik through a dirtv

Il ýepar.-tor is similar ta rtitnlhi it
d tbrotiLt a dirty strainer' with ail of
ilthe filth of the previaus Miiking lefti
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Oats is the ideal summer grain
feed.

Be careful about putting stralige
horses into barn stalîs where your
own horses are kept. Pink-eye, in-
fluenza, gianders and other conta-
gious horse diseases are very pre-
valent at this time of year.

Keeping the horses in gaod con-
dition is time and money well spent.
'Many a pound of grain and foragc
for winter feed d epends on the con-
dition of your horse power right naw.
Curry well, feed well, rest well, andi
work well.

If there are three or four colts on
the farmn a colt creep is an excellent
device. Surround a feeding box,
,omewhere in the shade if passible,
with a fence just high enough to let
'l'e colts in and keep the mares out.
Keep in the feed box ;alt and good
~lean oats. The colts wvll soon
Iearn to take advantawe of the extra
feed. Young colts will not overfeed.

qee that the colt gets enough milk
from its dam. Some mares don't
Rive sumcient nourishment unles
given extra grain feedi. To ins;ure the
weil being of the colt give the
mother this extra feed or else feedi
the colt extra miik. Skim n ilk
makes good feed in the hands of a
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in it from twelve to twenty-four
hours. The millions of undesirable
bacteria from dirt, manure and slime

lodged in the separator bowl spoil
ail the mik, to a greater or lesser
degree, that passes through the
machine."

Builing Wire ence.

Every farmer has seen any amount
of barb wire fence so pooriy con-
structed that it becomes a nuisance,
rather than a fence that will turn
stock. Much of the wire netting
fence that is being so extensiveiy
used at present, is often so carelessiy
put up that it presents an unsightly
appearance to the passer by and does
not serve its purpose one haif as
weil as where it is properly used.

One of the most common errars in
mnaking wire fence is in not setting
good. substantial corner posts. When
the corner posts loosen, the wholc
fence is a failure, hence the necessity
of taking great care in using gaod,
heavy, long corner posts and th--r
sctting them very substantiaily. No-
thing iess than eight-inch pests,
eight feet long, should be used for
this purpose. These are set in the
ground about, three and one-haif
feet deep; dig the hole three feet
across and fil in around with alter-
nate layers of stone and earth wel
pounded down. It would be better
stili to fil the hole with stone and
cernent made into a very thin mortar.
This would soon harden and make a
perfect job, and with cernent at
present prices it watiid fot be very
expensive either. A post s0 set
wouid last a life-tirne neariy, and
wouid be as secure as a tree.

With these substantial corners il
is an easy matter to eredt a fence
that wili not only look right, but be
right. The top wire should aiway3
be tightened first in using barb wire,
as the iower wire should be the
tightest, and the wire stretched last
is invariabiy the ane that has the
rnost tension. In using wire nettifla
fence, the posts. should be of suffi-
dient length to admit of a barb wire
being put above so that stock wilt

otreach over and sag the fence.
Do flot stretch this wire sa tightlv
as to allow the netting to sag. Where
the netting fence is used, it would be
decidediy preferable to have the posts
set the fali before and stretch the
netting in the spring on a warri
day before the ground thaws out
when every post stands as salid a-
a tree; but where this is not done
the next best thing is to set th(
corner posts doubly secure. Tr3
setting a few corners as suggested
when you mnake that new fence, evet
if it does take an hour to set a post
you wiil be better pleased with thi
job.

Tro»NTO
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careful feeder. But too rnuch of it
upsets digestion anid does the colt
more barrm than good. Start feeding
a very small amount and increase
gradually as the colt seems to thrive
upon it. No speciflc miles can he
laid down as each colt differs in its
requirements.

Cribbing Hornes.

A subscriber writes:-
"I1 would like to ask whether

there is any effective way of curing
a colt two years old of the habit -of
crib-biting."

Crib-biting is a bad habit, some-
times learned from other horse3, but
usuaily caused by defective teeth;
thie horse bites at the manger -ir
fence for the purpose of relieving
the pain. Colts that bave been raised
bit hand sometirnes learn it througli
the habit of wind-sucking. Wind-
sucking and crib-biting are two dif-
ferent habits, but are often associated
together. In the case of this colt he
wili prababiy go out to pasture in
z, short time and is very likeiy te
forget the habit before taken up in
the fali. In the case of an older
horse, smearing the m~anger with
bitter drugs, such as aloes, is help-
fui; aiso covering the front of the
manger with tin or sheet-iron ta pre-
vent the horse from getting hold. In
some cases a roller is put ini the
front of the manger, so that when
the horse takes hold of it the teeth
wilI slip. A goad Dia n where herses
are confined in stafîs is to put them
in a box staîl without any feed box:
feed the hay on the floor and feed
the grain out of a box or bueket, re-
moving it imrnediately after the harse

t hias finisheà ea!ing.,,In confirmed
*cases the only th:ng t do in to use
*a wire muzzie, removing it only for

them to eat.

e No person should go from home
ýtwithaut a bottle of >r. J. D. Kel-
Slogg's Dysentery Cordial in their
Spossession, as change of water, cook-

e ing, climate, etc., frequently brings
on summer complaint, and there is
nothing like being ready with a sure

Vremedy at hand, which oftentim!s
e saves great sufferinq ndfre ~uently

es gainèd for itself a widespread repu-

itation for affording prompt relie-f
ei from ahl summ--r compiaints.

judgmnent w hen it cornes to IOSU

TUE -E cri.

HUIRl Wmate YamuVU*.~ i~Ia..
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WE ARE iN THE MARKET
for ail kinds of grain the year round. Wheat, Oats, Barley, Fiai. Write for pur

market letters and shipping instructions. Prompt settiements a specwaty.

REFERENCE:- AN Y VINANCIAL AGUSCY.

JAS. RICHARDSON & SONS
WINNIPEG, MAN.
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When ordering, send samnple of hair.
state length of switch wanted. and

whether curly or straight.

Our stock ai TrensfotinationS, Gloria
Curîs. Pompadours and Ranlgs is one

of quality.

\Ve also make switches f rot your
own combings.

The, New York
Hair Store,

'\ ~' ~ SEAMAN & PETERSON
Y.M.C.A. BLOCK. WIqNNIPEG,.

This magnificent SI.-el Range. lined
thrnîîglout w itlî abestos i ioroved fire box,

21; r 1butiis coal or wood equa;lly as well. venitilatedl
s flue lîack which insures ain even degi cef

Steel lient tlivouzh the oven at ail tinies. This ks
a feature which is rlot foîîn l in the ordîinauy
.steve or range.,lbut w-' (h is so iiece.'sarv to

Range give satif ictory results in bîking. It is fltted
witl a s,'!eiicld d gallon reservoir. Alto-
getlvr lhis is a ranige that %vould seIlby the
ordiiîi,'v deier nt frroîn $s15 (A to W.000. Our
pi ice oîlly$31.50. \Viglit ea>ilte crated for
!ihlipineit 5W.) p"'' mis If after s-ou bave
gîven this rînige a fair trial ini yoir home.
v'ou findî that it ds not fîltv meet yn
every e.cpect itieli .tiip t nak us a nd we

-111 at onicn thi il n et ieenloey uogeIller

wi Il freght chai ees b' 'iner at
1'îS lfer otîr New FaI iiMi n e aa

logile it No il e ilaiteilfiet.

THE MAC009ALD MAIL ORDER, Limited
662 Pacific A ve. Winnipeg, Can.

"DEP'T M"

%'.'len Wrting *\derti.,er, Kindly Mention 'l'lie X e.eîntir Wîttly.

Beauty.
By LlAced Mifflin.

Fareboamed amn I ta Serve ber. Where
she glaws,

There la ml heaven. Theue tamihd
lips are tain

Ta kisa ber naked foot, aitho' ln
vain-

The NYmph Illusiveo came8% elusive

I reaeh ta tald ber ta my' hoart--he
ilaws

We.ve-like away. and wtth a. sweet
disdain

]Beckans me on ta where I see romain,
Rising resilient tram ber stop. the rose:
Sa. panting atter BeautY aIl mY daYa,

I trae ber footings o'er the wlnd-
swayed wheat,

Drawn by ber blown hair fluttering
ln the glades.

Or white arma lurlng do'wn Idalian
wa.ys.

I arn ber thrall. anid she, a splendid
cbes.t.

Fadeth tarever. tha' sho nover fades.
-FIrom Everybody's Maga ine.

Be Like the Sun.

Be like the constant sun and shine;
Be like unfermented wine;
Be hike rosy morning's giow;
Be like light on drifts of snow;
For ail this means your mind o! cheer
Will scatter joy througbout the year.

Fulfil your duties with a smile;
Wben over-tired rest a while.
Speak gently both ta friend and tac;
'Tis better thus tbrough life ta go.
For ail this means your mind of cheer
Will scatter joy throug'bout 'the year.

Helen Van-Anderson.

A Reverie.

1 sec myself ini a garden,
Wbere ail things fair bave birtb;

Wbere bloom and fragrance rningle
and mcc-

Heaven's beritage ta Eartb:
In the midst of encircling beauty

Wbhere waves of fragrance flow;
And messages divine are borne-

The unseen undertow.

1 fenst my eyes on the color
That burns like a lakce o! fire,

That gleams and glow.s and shimmers
Arnd quivering throbs as Ivre:

While the incense rises upward,
Mounts to the dreamy sky-

September 1909

As It Appeared to Bobby.

The day of the annual intercllegiate
football game was approaching, and
for the last week or' two Bobby had
beard littie else talked of among his
older brothers and sisters. Sunday
came and Bobby was taken to churcb.
In the course of the service the pastor,
as usual, gave out the parochial
notices for the following week and,
having concluded, was about to an-
nounce a hymn to be sung when
Bobby, who had been listcning in-
tcntiy, piped forth ta the edification
of the devout:

"Oh, mnamma. he didn't give out the
football game!"

His Answer.

'"John," exclaimed the indignantother haif of the combination, do
you sec this blond hair on yaur coat
just wherc one of the buttons is
missing?"

"Yes, my dear," meekly replied
John."Well, sir?" she queried in a tane
that demanded an explanation.

"Oh. it's aIl rigbt," answered the
head of the bouse, as he winked at the
cat. "I put the hair wbere you found
it for the purpose of attracting yor
attention to the button which bas been
missing for nearly a week."

The Extent of His Sorrow.

Irishman (to shopman): "I1 want
somethin' for maurnin' wcar, but I
don't know exactly wbat the coostum-
is. What do thcy be wearin' now
for mournin'?"

Sbopman: "It depcnds a littie on,
how near th.e relative is for wbomn
you wisb to show this mark of re-
spect. For a very near relative yon.
should have a black suit, a black
band on your hat, and black glove&.
For some anc nat so near and dear
you may have a broad. band of.blaclc
on your left arm, or a somnewhat
narrower onie for somcbody more
distant."

Irisbman: "Och, i3 that lit? Wtell,
then, gimme a shoestring. It'a ML'
woiie's.mothcr!"

Bald Attempt.

At one of )lis gatherings during an
Conundrums. electoral campaign, the late Sir Ells

Ashmead-Bartlett was frequentlY In-

W'hy is the 'theatre like a bird? Be- tei rupted by a mnan in the body of the

cause it bas wings and files, hall, who resented bis uncoflprornising
rçmarks upon political opponents.

\Vhat is that whicb Adam neyer had, The knight bore bis trial witb

neyer saw,y et left two to e'ach of bis admirable good humor til, seeing an

ciildren?Pearents. . oexiig for scorlng a point' he Raid:

.What is the differeuce between a 'Now I'm going to tell yoýU 5 omethiflg

yotingab and a niighitcap? One ks about the late Liberal Governmlent

-or g baby d h ohr swont that will make my friend's hair stand

b o r o w e . a d h t h r i w r o «n e n d , " i n d i c a t i f g v wi t h a s t n l i f g i d .
t1ed. gorouscratcie Inthe body of the

M'by is the letter «'"' neyer too iiall

Lie? Because it is alwavs in trne. "Wýrong qgain!" shouted the irre-

\'Çat nset des he lacsrntbpressihie one, removL-ig lis cap and

Waft ictietde the lcki dlaying a head smooth as a billiard
inauictueHe makes tefr-ly. bail. -It . can't be done. boss!"

Why is a ship the politest thing in
the N%-nrl? 'Bctutse s'he always ad-

\;-ances w ith a bow. Out of joint.>

WThy is a telephone 1ieW~a good

Ytte 1o~ Itspeka niewhe utî~ Mrs. Gregson lud fot been able tO

ýf1 kCn tO. pltronize the poulterer's ibis year, but

Whv is life the greatest of ail rid- se tlid flot on that account mnean tO,

11eVý Because alli ust guve it up. heave herseif entirely at the tender

what's tiie (ifference betw'een the m"r i'If' of t1ho local hutcher. Hence

Prine u \\aiesanda 5 (~fîxaer~tiie 'lit of 1ber oungest son.
Prine o Waes ad ajetof wter X-other's Compliments," sald the

()ne ic; lheir to the thirone and tbc latter, "ýand she's sent me to shOw Yo1u
uMer is fthrown into the air, t'v- big boiue ou sent wlth th-e yfleal

\Vhuit1fic diffuerce hctween i attiis morruiflx"

iii 'r'An 1 u -1 ii1nia-bi- dman "Tel our mother." said the man O

(l)n et 'e tu go. and the other mea acsial,'ta h etun
et etu t1 I ills a bullock withjout bories In It

e'e\tecî 1sup1th n mke lier a presprnt of a joinlt."
Wfiei (1 (,u*,ýteet iltirp th '-e boy trotted off wîth th' meo-

lb l i 1i tw ''a it. \,hen thv sb"C, -and presently returtied- si

-lue ch.ttrî r oti(r's compliments,"- h sal
bratlCSl. ansbe Si9vS t ~t th

XVI. 'Th f c-a r atl r (Sneyr. ext tine you find a bit f sirlorn Ot

Vi liiUbfef with a shoulder of rnlitr<oa bone

\ inis 1îb- a-spaiper the sharp- ia it she'd like to buy til haO

ý,- \\liXen :i'ýý1,d. carcass as a euriosltY!"

,---Mao
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A Preacher Hushed.

During the heat of the anti-slavery -

agitation.' while on a railroad train,
Wendell Phillips wa!s thub addresse<'
by a clerg»-nan: "Mr. Phillips, whyi
do you and your associates continue
to excite our people of the north
when no slavery exists here?ý Why
do you flot go to the south where
slavery_ does exist and stop the im-
portation. of slaves?" I believe you
are a mnister of the gospel,' said
Phillips. "That is my vocation," re-
plied the clergyman." ýAnd your mis-
sion is ta save souls from hell?"
"That is my mission," replied the
ntJ-LUV Ten. rffledýhilis, w-

dt
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il
fa
a

Colts.

Lady's Retort.

At a conteet a ready answer secured
one lady canvasser a Conservative
vote. She had fluently advanced sever-
ai reasons ii. favor of her caxn414ate to
a grumpy elector, who told ber that she
could talk the hind leg off a donkey.

"Weil," she replled, 'lit ivauld give
nie much more pleaaure ta drive you
to the pofllng-statiofl than- ta the
hospital!"

The retort 80o tickled the Voter that
h. promiised te support ber aide.

No Noed ta Prove It.

o you flot go there and stop the ijn A Manchester paper toels thiâ
ortation of souls?" story, which is appropiiate. ta the

_______________season, and shows how Irishmen are
gif ted with discretion.

Worldly Wisdom. Onotinorning Mrs. Murphy, a cus-
tomer, caqrie into the tailor-shop and

There is a young minister in Phîla- found the tailor busy with pencil and
elphia who bas been remarkably paper. She asked him what ho was
iuccessful in paying off the debts of doin*-e
he varjous churches ta wbîch be "Oi'm makin' a lisht av the min in
ias been assigned from time ta time. this block who Qi kin lick," said ho.

& brother minister, who was labor- " Hev ye got Murphy's name
ing earnestly by means of bazaars, down?" asked she.
[airs, and other affairs ta accomplish " Murphy heads me lisht."
like happy resuit at bis own church, Home fiew Mrs. Murphy and broke

went to him and inquired the secret the news ta ber man.
of his succesS. He was in the tailor-shop in a jiffy.

"And 1 observe that yoti neye r "Me woman tells me that ye're af ther
hiave ta resort to my present meth- mnaking a memorial tablet uv the min
ods," he concluded. that yîz kin lick, and that ye've got

Tbe successful one smiled. meatheedoft. s that true?"

"Nto," be replied. " You see, when 4.he ha'i' ru.Wa of it ?"I

we need money, somne good isteV ai te tin'lor. u. htofi?

suggests a bazaar. Then 1 call 0-f "You good-for-nothin' little grass-
the husbands of the married ladies hopperl I could commit suicide on
of the membership and exblain to yez wîth me littie finger. 1 could
themn that in order to raise a cer- wipe up the flure wid yez with me
tain sum we are finding iL necessary hands tied behind me."
to hold a bazaar. We have never "Are ye sure of that?", asked the
had to actually bring the affair off." tailor.

"Shure? I'm shure about it."
Xell, then," said the tailor, " if

Competition Too Keon for Hiin. ye're shure of it, VII scratch ye off

A fariner durlng a iong-contiflued the lisht."

drought InvenIed a machine for water-

ing hie fields. The ver'y irst day that

hi tried iLt tere suddeniy camne a 1I tbought," said her mother, "that

downpour of rain. iHe put away his I heard you and Mr. Rockingham
machine. 'It's no use." he sald, "ye quarreling down in the parlor last
cati dae naething nooadayil without nigt." "Ye-es; but, we made up be-

competition." fore he went away." "What was the
matterr' --esA in wn uuwa

" sn't that a pretty bock?"
"Charmnfg."

Iarn sure FEls, wouid like that."
Then to the clerk '<101,1 take this book."

As the clerk was wrappiflg It UT she
added: "Wbat Is it, by 'he Waly? 1
ciidn't look."

holding my band that it was like a
littie b'rd fluttering in a cage, and 1
inslgted tbat it was like alittle manie
in a trap. We just had an awful tuef
for a wbile."

Caught t 1 1

No. 21w.
le a genuine bargain, and au Outfit that weuzttOt 1abIe .

stisfaction ta the purchaser. It cônsisfta f1ifolr0 -~4>i

barrel 12gauge breech4àading abat gunwlth ew».s b bUw~
Daemscus barrels, top lever and a ecinfecud bieèc, d is i Itte4*t1
the celebrated Greener cross-boit> and B"- a bmbdtug-loê* anda, PItl,
grip. Trhe left barrel is choke bored, whê mak* * IexM U fot

long range shaoting. With tis gun goes a 49Plet~i oaI rs
copsgcrimperi ranimer and block, ad, owA mr
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amait mumt uL uuftl banda 1
Tbev'rt naiter whitenor msusU.

Thâtt ' verst er t'iL'

rve ars tlu- .ged wt sude b ue
'ro it " 't& unid mi

Wtub 1 uw. w sry 7andend;
ThasOpatient bands k«p tafllngaon

- ï obiroît zighIt be glad.
ailgt*40% a*,b'oldng bacit

Te ébildboos4tatd,
1 tblik ho W thebanda r.ated mot

fl Whui minwe vu. .t thoir play.
But. ûh l'b.youd thta *hadow land.

"ff 1411-, le',i brilht,.and toàr,
~ tstt wqtium lier old bande

eiîsof 'Iotôribeew;or «0cmyW tabmo through endiess

Ëïow over go01e« mand
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'aad 'i a' t -has a*uceecdtd- Whei,

man~4Pb ve failed, is, ultppIy
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lquid -food before thc patient goca
to bcd. Tuhs divertç the blood froni'tebrain 'to ti.adominil organs,Md sudtàlcesaway ýthe' ýcerebral eqxcite-jment that ýprclu«des leep.

ic usa buIJle -or comumon glasà witn
Tor atet letd Ici sad twenty-

!oûür lipur#i; a sedimnent or settling
Sndiçates jan-,ucaithy condition ,cf
their4neys; if lu étains tii.' linen it
is -evidence of kidney trouble; toc,
frequent desire ta pais it, or pain in

&A 1bthc, beçk, baluc* convincing proof
mpIlw-m tbmt tIi*ld.ýsd bladdcr are out
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You know the reputation of Victor

*ad Berliner Gram-o--phoncs-the
497y Talkiug Machines worthy of the
i4pfl-and the only ones that accu-
j»tey reproduce the voice snd al
Xmsical instruments.

The. VICTOR JUNIOR is mechan-
iCally fautless-and will faithfully
reproduce the Victor Records.

Price only 19.50. Sold on easy
paymients if deelred. Catalogue of
3,000 records sent Erie on request.

mIa UIIE R U-o-PROIE G0.
0F canAD, LIuIT, EOnimA.

Nordheimer

Piano
Quality Counts ln a Piano, and the

Nordheimer la consldered by connois-
seurs the equal of any and superlor to
many maires lu the market.

It has a pure, sympathetlc. powerful
tone, of matchless volume and resonance
whicli has made the Nordheimer famous.

Write for illustrated hookiet with ail
information.

LNORDHiEIMER PIANO CO.

The Puflord Block
Donald St., WINNIPEG, MAN.

Too much cannot be said to war n
Miothora net ta take babies eut on
Ise street lu go-carts. The muscles
of the back arc inet strong enougb tesupport the. body for any length of
time, esPecially as the cart joits over
the. unevenness of pavements, and
until children can walk without tot-
tering, tbey cannot help themselves
with the. foot reut,

On the Trail of the. Kangaroo.

Hunting the kangaroo is a decidedly
dangerous sport. I t requires a man
vwho bas a good nerve, a fine eye and
ail those essentials required of one
who has te ride at full speed through
dense scrub, heavy timber, lumpy,
rocky ground, where legs are to be
found at every turn, fallen monarchs
of the forest hidden by an indescrîb-
able maze of other branches, semi-
tropical growth, and rope-like creep-
ers. It is aIl as bard work as riding
to foxhounds in any country, whule
you have net only to keep a sharp eye
open for what is before you, but that
which is overhead or at your side.
The herses have wonderful eyes and
sense; so used are they to the bush
that it is often better for an inexperi-
enced hunter to give bis mount bis
head, when hie will swing around
stumps, avoid trees, and take a log at
the right place. While the rider is
watching overhead branches and sway-
ing thorn branches aside with uplifted
arm, the nag is generally looking after
%%liat is underfoot. The Australian is
a born horseman: lie ives in the sad-
dle. It is true that the wayback man
is from childhood on the back of a
horse, while even in the oldest and
niost imnportaint city in Atustralia-

Svdnv-tdavtle pnstman in the
-tih sdelix cr- 1hnters on horsecac.
thie pillar hox' ini the' city are cle-ar-
et! bv Imountet! nu. i. and! the laup-
liglhtur g'abouit Iii> work li a liI1-'

way, AU1titis i. *nentioned to em*
phaslae' the fact thit the.horée le part
and' parcel of the Ui1. ofthe often
reck1îss5 hard-ridizig and hîrd-sÏr.

inK, -Coonil f the. Southern seas.
1Iltre are t ,wo kilpds of kangarco

hîiffi where the. kaùpr oo doge
arc use d udwoe beagles are cmu
plcsy&' The.Irs'nmed le the o1
stye, while thé. latter inay b.- oul7
called into use ilu the. case eSI
small.r Iangaroos smch 'as the.
tail that stands perhaps about threp
feet six luches, or attfîmes four éest.
In the.,old sport, we find the. greater
dash, for there is a great deal of
difference ini following a deer-hound
that runs at sight and the small bound
that puts bis nose to the ground and
gradually wears down his quarry. The
kangaroo dog is a gaze-hound ail out,
and, running mute, he endeavors to
catch by the aid of his limbs that
which he can sec with bis cycs.

Aways running about the stationsu ollowing the mountcd bauds, be
i5 full of dash and muscle; bis sinews
are as ofi steel, whule bis feet are
sound and tougli enough for any
ground-ln' short, he knows bis work,
and that is bis occupation.

White PIF.

A whitc fly, scarccly larger than
a gnat, bas become troublesome
among house plants in many
secth>ns. TbeY are mostly found
and propagatl upen the under
side of the. leaves, and vacate as soon
as the plants are disturbed. Tbey are
difficuit te get rid of, as tobacco
smokc or tea or emulsions bave no
effect upon tbem. The best remedy
for the amateur to use is pyrcthrum
powder, whicb is dusted freely in tbe
air and upon the under side of the
leaves. That it may be effective the
plants sbould be covercd beforc ap-
plyîng to prevent the insects from es-
caping, and to concentrat'e the powder
wbere it will do its intended work.

Pigeon-Toed Colts.

A correspondent writes:
" We bave a number of colts and

some three or four are inclined to
be a trifle pigeon-toed. I woulJ like
to ask wbether we can straighten-
them permanently by rasping off the
feet, or is it a case of heredity?"

In a great many cases this trouble
can be averted by proper care of thz
feet, and we would advise our corre-
spondent to treat these colts. The
feet sbould be kept level and straight.
Many careful horsemen examine
their colts' feet at least four times a
year, and in some cases oftener, and
give them such treatment as may be
n ecessary.

French Schoola of Aeronautiq

So great is, theii.lterest in aerial
navigaton ini Paris that recentiy therg
have been fonnded two achools which
wili b. devoted excl"avelY to this sub.
ject, and wili gir. instruction in the :
theory and #ractice of airships, thi
design and cotistruction. One of the"
achoolà s 18to have its aerodoena
site n= rthe. 'Porte Maillot forerly
occupied ' b he Columnbia Theater,~.And o ý )nt IlIinclude captive, ;~
balloops , *1cb cmi asend to heigbts
of fropi 1200 to 1M0 feet, and be use4
for practical' experiments by the

The j*tte;r, it ia'y b. said, will be
ompis lui a large part of amateurs

,»ntercsýed in acronautîcs, and eve.y,
facility wili b. provided for teacliiug
tâcoretical arleonautics as well asfor
original- experimnentation and the
testing of new ideas and apparatus,
As if this were flot enough in the way
of aeronautical instruction, there is
also "The Normal College of Aerial'Y
Navigation,"' whicb bas been sanction-
cd %y the Minister of the Interior,
sd i designed for those desiring, to,

qualify professionally iki aeronautiça
and to make it their calling. In this
school there wiIl be lectures and ex-
aminations, as well as experimental
work, and diplomas will be conferred
which will render the holders eligible
for membership in the Military Corps
of Acrial Navigation.

Phlox Drummondi.

One of the best of ail beddi
annuals is the phlox drummondi. It
Furpasses almost everything cisc l
dazzling brilliancy, and flower loyersj
wbo do flot plant liberally of it ecd
year miss a great floral treat. The
plants are very easy to start frai,
seeds i a bot-bcd or window box, and
transplant well and soon commence
blooming. Some of my plants tb
year blossomed when only four incbas
high, and from that time until liard
frost. One is sure of a wealtb of
bloom. The colors range from wbiitq
to the deepest red, and the flowers arc
fine for cutting.

Making or Spoiling a Man.

One can but pity the child boni
with a nervous temperament, much as
such a temperament is to be desired,
if the parents do not know how to
bring out the best that is in hum.
The future of no child is more
absolutely in the keeping of its
parents than is that of a "nervous"
child, and his well-being and useful-
r.ess to the world is made or marred
by the training he receives. Such a
child is usually misunderstood by the
average parent, and by injudicious
treatment he may grow up a physical
and moral wreck, even though the
mentality may flot be dwarfed or
warped. A warped disposition will
cause hlm to be a very Ishmael amoilg
his kind, at odds with everything be

lmwLý
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Ineets, while the proper treatmnçnt wil
give to the world a most lovable man
or woman, ail ectionate, gentle, sensi-
tive, sympathetic and intelligent. J

The nervofls child la often of a very
strong character, wilful and seemingly
headstroftg, because his brain power
gives himi a feeling of seif-reliance,
and hie is S;ene' ...ly difficuit to manage,
especially if the parents be impatient
anxd unreasonable in their demands.
Scolding only adds to nervous ten-
sion, fault-finding irritates and discour-
ages, and severer punishment, such as
whippings and shutting in a dark
roomn, are cruel and use es. Copral
punishmerit should neyer be resorted
to in the case of such a child, as hie
is usually amenable to reason, and
tractable to kindness. Being above
the average as to intelligence, hie
should at ail times lie treated as an
intelligent being. A nervous child
must be guided, hie can seldom be
driven. Loud, harsh commands are as
bad as blows, and unreasoning opposi-
tion only serves to make hlmi more oh-
stinate in his ways.. Such a child is
usually of strong likes and dislikes,
and an act of injustice is not often
forgotten or easily forgiven, and
harshness or forceful demands only serve
to drive hlmi from the companiouship
of those who so use him. Let the
parent of such a cbild learn first to

govern hlm or herself before under-
takin to enforce obedience from the
little soul who is often wiser than la
the parent to whom it is intrusted.

A few drops of vmnegar added to the
water for poaching eggs makes tbem
set properly and keeps the whites f rom
spreading.

The application of a bit of soap on
the point of a lead pencil to a creaicy
hinge will cure its stiffness and silence
its complaints.

A thin coating made of three parts,
lard, înelted with one part resin, and
applied to stoves and grates, wi11 pre-
vent them rusting when not in use.

*Don't acrape a-burnt saucepan. F111-
it with cold water, put in a bit of
soda, heat slowly, and let boil gently
for some tinie. Then scrub wîth a
saucepan brush.

To clean silver easily, dissolve.three,
trasponfuls of baking soda in a quart
of. boiling water, put in the silver, let
it remain flve or ten minutes and then
rinse in hot water and wipe it.

When washing flannel no soda should
be used. The water must be luke-
warm and well lathered with soap.
Again, it is most important that good
flannel should bie neither mangled nor
i roned.

Materiais that have become faded
and discolored are often restored by
being packed away in a dark closet
or chest wheré no light can penetrate.
Layers of tissue paper will aid in the
process.

Wet umbrellas should be stood on
their handles to dry. This allows the
water to run out of them, instead of
into the part where the riba and the
silk meet, thus catlsing the mtal to
rust and the silk to rot.

To keep the bread in a nice condi-
tion. take a fair-sized potato, wash it.
and place in the pan where the bread
ig, kept. Moisture is given off by this
vegetable, which prevents the bread
from getting dry, and yet there is not
suficient moisture to cause any mil-
dew. The bread-pan should be washed
(-ut weekiy and thoroughly aired. The
lid should be kept a little open, so that
thé air may crculate freely. If these
littie hînts are followed the bread wil 1

always bc in nice condition.

Plants in Hot Weather.

Tender plants received or repotted
during bot weather should be placed
in the cellar for a week untîl revived.
If you have no cellar try the fireplace
in a north room. placing the fire
screen back close, or a dark izool

closet. Do flot deluge the plants with
water.

Election Canvaesr-What dots your
liusband think of tle fiscal question.
Mrs. Hodge? Mrs. Hodge-WteI. Bor.
whex? 'es a taîkinez to a rotectIoflbet
l'es a freetrader. and when 'es taikiiiE
to a freetrader 'e's a protectiofltat. and
whcin 'es talking to me 'es a raving
lunatte!

Liquor and TobaccoHabits
A. MOTAGGART, M.D., CM.

79 Venue St., Toronto, Canada.

References ats r cTgsti poecos
tauding and proe uert ente y
Sir R. W. MeredithCle nutce.
Hou. Ç'.. W. Ron. «Peile f Outario.
Rev. John Pottà. DD., Victoria Coilege.
Dr.Mbgalw te vetai rernedies for tht

liquo and baSohabita *te heslthfui este,
inexpeacive home treatrnte no h ernic
injections, no publicity, no loua of froua
buainece, snd a certainty of curé.

Consultation or correspoiadence invlted.
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BULBS
Theru la no ciaea of plante thatgivea more etle!atfMnfortdorcuture tbu

bulbo, sud wth a* little akii-l Avs mîc guiffsuîrslta.A=f1 pots q« our
specfally selectel iowerlg ulbe plantel in the fal ift ll yaglotilspq
luxuriant blome aUltht nlter;_tiriE È &h hm uî l ," tsr a 0,
*11.1, delgtfui fragrnwe. we - 1ve vlth ev rer uiphlet, Nov t
Bulbe,ý' 0co "TeUiUmlilturaL = =Zwhch art surprligiyay 10 fêtIlow.

*1

Untili
Tbat'm a fair and &4»» D ropetogq-bRU vflkýt!
cmu make t«ls be h. huevewbat eu di"rén

of curisg mme. l'y*.boes et tbht bucInem,
1 know what hiud of Cam su a 010% re ad IFIi Ù e

found that 1 couli fl ure" o vi ta utais ra S, &.V ie* tI~
temake thia proporntion-0flo PST nuhs I1purel Fm.

uThere may be morn people who voUitsot pq me "m 1 ti éur,4O
<hancec on thocesas tjere art very f». awbo wvhstheA terni th
my Boit viil ot be glad te psj rthe Mun u Ii t t«»Mietb4m .t

1 cure corne men for 85. y 09 Boit curueueon manet I ackhu& vh'wh 110êW
abl. te bend over te utenbl e hisuon for Iv. y4ars.,'

You pay adoctr a littie mone every moath, aMd a sene mm r«
h. selle you to, dope 7our etoeaoh. Ita no ton te lok = ICah.-o
tuff for yeal'u and are justtsn bad off ais hea yen .tsrted-mWi eb ym ehh
'rom the poison you bave put Inte IL.

Dear air« 1 have iced your Boit for ibm mon*&e.i amsov tfm asRtmh.~
has done ts tc ork eli. I anm gUefl ILtfa tht ouiT cure for àtatdss-.E U
Okotokii4 Alta.

]Der Smin h ave tried your Bot aud t hb u me tof ns»~,~ a ot bOS
ince 1 put it ou the second timo. Yomeu ey, J. clatirt,

Dear Sir: Ac te the benoît recelved fro tht ureof your Bot I
say that ilt bas been rnoetustinfactory. My body la fris cf pan atsuam arna » M
Ropiug you tht b et fsuccemse, 1 reminl, >ori truly. P. lleiu& g.ras&d
Desrr* fr:Iperchice orne of youe totmre tune tao awlmIihie dosemhgÀêsi

I dil not £hluk aythl 7 coulhtlp me n t bSds. o4mny
of _our-sddfüsB çfa" t any havpe ud ds«e -st -9 e

Voura truy, MmuT. Whyta. loin" M Altc.

Dr. L. M. Mctau<Ak. Il2 TeoSt . btG"id.
Dear Slr-Plecce forwsrd me one 0f jour book* as advertba.
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M~AD [IN~g
LftETES'Y CLEVER PEN$

W bAt

Bgo 'Way an' lot Me b-
11 8gffl eàou8k fur me.

--JO@ Con., ln Juilge.

I&arjdviC-ýDaddY, it's raining.
pad4YW-Well, let it rain.
M.rtgjoric-I w as going ta, daddy.

l'Y on Se t near the real valuation of
an when you see him put a penny
tbë offc*jng 'while he singe, "Take

~w0 have scCJI mani a wornan iron'
nitn's' shirt as if ahe wcre Wiahing

Swis uing the -ion on him ln-.

race--Tcacher 0 .ays WC must al-
ey do oui duty. What le duty?

k, obhe-Its thp tbing we aught to
"0w0hen we want to do aomething

'While a, woman likes ta have a
*ýnt tell her that he knowe her like
iï,bçok, she is apt ta get furioua if

IWa-shect read her face between

1~ wondér who invenitéd the-
"ai Silenice is 'golden' ?" "Prob-

&Ote paor beggar who had a
rfe a parrot, a ten-year-old boy, a

Z*oz!ograph and a barber."'

MÉinier-"Are you sure yau Iciow
yor catechismn, my boy?" Boy-
,ïre Dere'e four înk-spots ýin de

front cover an' de back's tare off.
I'd know it anywhere."

Mrs. Kratchett-"Bridget, I don't
like tbe looka of that man wbo called
to see you laat night." Bridget-
"Well, weli, ain't it funny, ma'am?
He aaid the came abaut you."

"'Why is Harkins ruabing around
.8o excitedly?" "Why, be says bis
bab » is financially embarrassed." "Getot ow could a baby be finan-
cially embarrassed ?" "Ohb, be swal-
lowed a cent, you know."

New Englander (visiting in Kan-
aa)-"Wby don't you raise punkins
out bere?" Kansan-"We tried it,
but tbe soul is too ricb for 'eni. The
vines grew so fast that the punkins
got all skinned up dragging over tbe
ground."

Tbe Spinster-"How rnany lodges
did you say your busband belongeà
to?"Ib Te Wife-"Fifteen." The
Sinser-"My goodness! just think

ofa man being out fifteen nigbts a
weekl Weii, I'm glad that I'm an
oid maid."

He fell at ber feet. "My sweet and
precious one!" he cried "ff nyu
presence is as a rose tinged with
the glaons crimrson frctting ý-f a
soul whcb knoweth nlo love so-
'O01, Harry," she sail, "how you do
srncll of tobaicco!"

" Is your r nistrc,;s at homne? " iii-
quired Mrs. Borern, standing in the

*sbadow of the doorway. «« I don't
know, ma'am." replied the servant.
'Can't tell hebe ilie's at home or
flot ti T 1git 1a bols :1 ye.If Nvu lw
a. wart on the side o' yer nose. rna'an,
sbe ain't."

'The best batiks are in 'heaven; but
the receiving tellers are Ilikely to be
in sorne bac k alcys here.

.Waiter-"Doyou wish coup ?"
Guet-" la itfree with a dinner?"
Waiter-"Yes, sir." ';
Guet-"N-o, thank you."

She-So these are the china bar"
gaine you advertised?

Dealer-Yea, ma'ani, and tbey're
going for little or nothing.

She-Ail rigrht. PUi take that blue
going for littie or nothing.

This is net only important, but it
is truc: If a husband and wife are
good to each other, the children are
more sure to grow up good and
honorable citizens than if tbe parents
wrangle.

Teacher-Heire's a littie sum in
additian for you. If your father gave,
you Io cents and your mother gave
you five, what would you then have?

jimmy-I'd have a fit.

Sly Sam smoked a ton of Perique,
And bie didn't feel rigb.t for a wique;

If he'd smoked any more,
There'd be crape on aur door-

And the cause wouldn't be far Eo

aique 1

Mra. Destyle-"Husband, I just
must have a new gw.

Mr. Destyle-"And for what?"
Mrs. Destyle-" The new cook is

coming to-morrow and I have no-
thing to receive ber in."

Mra. Joah-" I know these roams
are very âmali, George, but we can
g'et along, at least for a time. There
jes no use in compiaining. Can't you
ý;ee the funny ide of it, and make a
Joke?"

Mr. John-" I don't see where 1
could put it if I did."

"I'd like ta pay a fitting tribute to
your husband's memory," said a
minister to a woman whose husband
had recently died.

" He didn't have' any memory,"1
was the unexpected reply. "ýHe
couldn't even remember to mail a
letter."'

"Whatever the weather may be," says
be-

"Whatever the weatber may be,
It's the songs ye sing an' the srnil,-s

ye wear
That's arnaking the sun shine every-

where.'"
-James Whitcomb Riley.

He (on bis knees)-Darling, I love
you with ail rny beart, witb ail my
soul, and with ail tbe strengtb if
rny being.

Sbe-Are you in earnest, Clarence?
He (reproachfuily) - In earnest?

Do you think 1 arn bagging rny
trousers in tbis way for fun?

Mrs. M.'s patience was mucb tried
by a servant who bad a habit of
standing arotind witb ber mouth
open. One day, as the rnaid waited
tupon table, ber mouth was open as
tistal, and ber ristress, giving ber
a severe look, said - "Mary, your

nth is open " " Yessulm," replied

A city yotnng lady, on a visit ta
a country town, %vas impressed bv
the variety and extent of the stock
kept at the village store. One day.
to satisfy lier cturiositv. siue asked
the clerk if tlîev had Brow~ninig. lie
sta red at lier a secnd, then went off
and( i meltîior thie counters and
mi the ýlîlvcs. Presently lie came
hiack and ai1: "No, fi. nS, WC eÀlit

g(-t 10I, Ve _ýo t hlack l
Iv iegot b! tili~, alit' wû gn hiifl. ut
we aîni't got a'ut o' brownin' ini tb e
store."
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